
IN THE SOCIAL WORLD
Say» The Detroit Poet—Anil So Say 

We All Of Us . '
The following poem 1» referred to The 

Herald editor by W. S. Branch. Orlando 
correspondent for the Tlmes-Unlon:

"In Detroit, life 's Worth Living 
Everyday;

In Detroit, we are living

Item s o f In te res t Concerning  
— — - Society People.-^ Real Estate Broker
P O I N T S  P U R E I Y  P E R S O N A !

Presents to the Investor the Best Opportu
nities in Florida

. Unimproved celery lands, flowing wells guaranteed,
$25.00 to $200.00 per acre

Celery farms, with flowing wells all tiled, drained nnd ready for crop, $1300.00 to $100000 
per acre. ------------- »-<t— -------
. . City property, improved and unimproved timlier land with finest site in Florida for crate factory, 

Others t e l l  you what can be done. K. R. MURRELL is n practical farmer as well as rOaf 
estate broker, and is here to show, you what has been and can be done.

haw Celery City Vanity Talr While 
Away the Golden Hours— 

Social Gossip.
Blithe and gay.

In Detroit, life b  cheerful 
AU the while.

For our people eoothe the tearful 
With a »mile

To a »tranger. foe or friend,.___
W»*tra a helping hand lo lend 
And our retting lime we »prnd 

On Belle Me.

The Wednesday Club ------------ —
Thirty-four member* and guests of the 

Wednesday Club attended tbe closing 
meeting of the year, held Wednesday af
ternoon, May 12th. nt the home of Professor 
and Mrs. George 1- -Maris on Onoro and- 
Silver lakes. *

After the reading of the minutes by the 
retiring secretary, Mrs. Whltner, the busi
ness of the club was taken up. which w »*  —•— 
principally the subject of joining the Flor
ida Fédération of Clubs. After considera
ble. diacimina.U>Avat 
o ut becoming n part of thestnieorganlzo-

ln Detroit, we have pleasure* 
By the *core;

And the rarest of our treasures.
Ye*, and more.

Is our river, Ohl ao bright.
Cool and reatful, day and night. 
Source of Infinite delight.

0'e> and o'er.

K. JL M U R R ELL w w t v w tIn Detroit. Ufo'a worth living 
Evensday:

Foils are gentle and forgiving. 
If you atray.

O'er the silent, unknown tea. 
Far away.”

The regular program was. first a paper 
on John Bright, prepared and given by 
Mias Ada' Bowler. She traced in a moat 
Interesting mnnner Ids history from young 
manhood up to his more mature years, and 
on tlirough to the end of his eventful, in-

Ueutcnant-Commander llulch I. Cone 
Advanced

Washington, May 18__Official announce
ment was made at the navy department 
today of the appointment of - Lieutenant 
Commander Hutch I. Cone to be Chief of 
the bureau of steam engineering, and not 
long afterward his nomination went to 
the senate from the white house, and soon 
the navy department will have a real head 
of the bureau.

His appointment is a distlnot advance. 
As far as rank and pay go he advances 
from.(he. grade of lieutenant commander

fluential life.
The second paper was a "Comparison of 

the reigns of Elizabeth and Victoria." by 
E. W. D. Dunn. Time and thought in lib
eral portions must have been given (o this 
topic, and the paper was much enjoyed. 
And while we still feel that we may not 
give to Victoria intellectually the strength 
of character Elizabeth possessed, morally 
she took n much higher rank: ~

“The unity of the English-speaking race," 
from Montgomery, was read by Mrs. Marls.

On motion, the meeting adjourned until 
the second Monday In November  '

At thecloseof the meeting refreshments 
were served, then all adjourned to the 
lawn where the roses, nnd the grove of nine 
trees on Silver Lake received o generous 
share of admiration.

In closing, we woujd suggest to the peo
ple of Sanford who have not visited this 
vicinity, that they hpvc missedseeingone 
of Florida's most beautiful sjwts.

Members of the club present, were:
Mrs. M H. Bowler Mlu Gertrude Surer 

"  Sydney O. Chase Mrs. Albrrt M. Thtaaher 
"  John W. Dick In* "  David L. ThruITicr
"  E. W. D Dunn "  Cbsrle* E. Walker
"  Georfietl. Fernald "  Charles K. Walker 

MU* Clara L Guild "  II. F. Whliner, tr
Mr». A. D. Key "  Mr». Lyman Phelp*

" Geo. L. Mart* B J. N. Whliner
"  MarZarrtta Marlin "  T'orrvtt Lake 
"  Fannie S. Muniun ** F. E. Komlllct -

« » ■ ■ Rb tiB a a e a r — ■•

For Our Store
We have anticipated

New Model F BuickY O U Rto that of rear admiral. His ft 
fleers have recently called him fleeda.and. Bought-Oiirwdmtrel In abeyance

tinction by taking the torpedo flotilla 
around South America. Later he wns 
fleet engineer of the Atlantic fleet. He 
TnrFlortdtan, fl ‘ resiuent of Hamilton 
cot/my and all Florida will rejoice to learn 
that his appointment has been confirmed. BUICK CARSEthel Mandevllle's Narrow Escape

During the thunder shower Inst Tuesday 
nfternoon, when hail and râ n were coming 
down in copious quanties, a vivid flash of 
lightning and a deafening peal of thun
der startled everyone, it was evident 
there had been a "strike,”  but few tycre 
aware of how near fatal results had been 
averted. Ethel Mandeville, aged about

New Garage in Connection 
for Repairing and S to ra g e  

of AutomobilesA ll to Suit YOU and YOUR

Pocket-book
Oak Ave. between Second and Third StreetsThe Welaka Club entertained |he gen

tlemen last week at Mrs* S. O! Chase's 
residence on Oak avenue. Cards and 
dancing were the order of the evening, 
after which choice refreshments rounded 
out an evening of enjoyment. The We
laka Club at present has no home, having 
given up the club house. Early in the 
fall they expect to arrange for suitable 
quarters and will entertain the members 
and guests in their usual sumptuous 
style. Sucli an organization ought tu 
have a nice building and a movement is 
now on foot to provide a line club house 
that can be utilized by nil tbe Sanford 
clubs.

Spring is opening up nnd 

you will be compelled to 

come out in a New Outfit 

Why not let us supply your FRANK L. WOODRUFF
needs? Sanford's Only Exclusive Shoe Store y

There is nothing new under the turn'

STRONG LINE Of CIIILDRIN’S SCII00I SIKHS
The Ditesi Fnll Styles in Ladies’, Gent’s and Children'

But none of tbe Goods-under 

our roof are OLD, and much
Just Received

Mrs. Forrest Lake gave n luncheon on 
Monday evening after the recital of Mrs. 
Fannie Munson. Among the out of town 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Palmer, 
Miss Dickson and Miss Hart, of Orlando.

We don't charge anything for a look. 

Come and investigate before 

buying elsewhere

Another Store For Sanford
The furniture business of L. Meriwether 

has been disposed of to M
The Crippen Music Store

. High-grade Pianos, Organs,
■ and Graphophones.

Easy Payments. Pico Ulucl

K. Jones of 
Savannah, a member of M. K. Jones the 
furniture house of -that city.

The Meriwether store is closed today 
for the purpose of taking * «lock prior to 
turning It over to Mr. Jones and no de
tails have as yet been given out us tu 
whether the business will be conducted 
at the same stand or not.

Ijj connection with .tld*4—H t may toy

D. L. Thrasher
Low PricesMRS. M. L. ALLEN

[Is one block from 1st 
street, but it will pay 
you to can nua_see the 
new and up-to-date

One uf ItlC eVents ol the stated that a branch of the Jones & Me
the Junior reception to the Senior class Laughlln will be opened about tbe first
last night nt the Sanford House, 
will be given in next weeks issue.

she curries

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

~Glve1Vle a Share of 
Your Patronage

Commercili Street Neir the D
The purest nnd most refreshing bottle drink on die mar
ket today, is being mudo by the Pepsi Cola Bottling Po 
of Sanford, nnd to the.lovers of n delirious find healthful 
drink. We invite you to see the sanitary way in which 
this drink is being put up by us.
And to the city merchant, we ask him to come also and 
see, tint he may know the kind of goods lie is handling 
when selling die pure and refreshing Pejisi Coin.
And to those of other towns., wn.will.itsk.dial Jji.yy dmp 

requestinga sample of the pure Pepsi Cola, 
thdj they too may get in lino -and sell the purest 
driiik made. . x .
Send ua an order, or coll on us, we are out for die busi
ness and if a pure drink nnd courteous attention, 
you want, we ure die boys for you. Phone

goods has just been received. Tbe stock 
is a large and most complete one, com
prising dry goods, notlons,ladies' and genu' 
furnishings, shoes, hats, suit-cases and 
house-furnishings. An up-to-date tailor
ing business will be conducted )n connec
tion, In which the latest patterns and styles 
will be displayed. The business will be 
conducted upon the cash plan, which en- 
gbjes.. the purchaser to- buy ail goods at 
rock-bottom prices. Read the advertise
ment in this issue. Knight's Cash Stores

Old Shoes Wanted
I am again asking for OLD SHOES. I 

will give whut they,are worth 
SIZES. 6, 7, 8. 9. I0 II AND IS

A. E . Irvin’s Shoe -8 hop
Cor. 3rd St. and Sanford Aye.

-  Cagles at Plant City
Quite p number of Sanford Eagle»

IMPROVED ORDER OF RE^M Efi 
Wekiva Tribe No. 41

[unthu gmnnris of Sanfonl. Meetings 
on Ibe Ut siuijhul Wednesday of each 
month in Msadhic HaIL Vlaiiing broth-



stand on the corner nml count them ns 
they go around to the Motion tiTsce the 
train» come in.

The large marble building on the ear
ner to your right, is the First National 

.Honk. This Is one of the most benutiful 
JUuU4ing*JLn tha CUir, i»-tlro mt)y mr-
(Tottal hank In Orange county.

Yes, minima, we have street lights, but 
when tlte moon shines we do not light 
them fur It would ¿dipse its light. Sonin 
time In the near future we will have elec
tric lights.

We will now spin up Magnolia avenue. 
On Uiu-loft is tlte People's-Bank," one oF 
the famous William system.

This beautiful large barn is the Sanford 
Opcrn House, nml is certainly a credit to 
nny town or city. It was built in the days 
of *fll, and has never been repaired. In 
this opera house, some yearn ago Mis» Km- 
nin Abbott sung under n guarantee of 
one thousand dollars n night. The build
ing is luild_lu-Hiver<nwfl fur -this reasonr

On we go, and turn down Fourth street 
to Turk avenue.' This large park with Its

Sanford High School mid Proposed extension

J S »
.vr-v:- -

5 * ;
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HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
Thuradny evening. May 20th. the mem*

hers of the Junior Class of 1009 gave the 
Seniors a delightful reception ut the San
ford House, to which the High School 
faculty, the trustees with their wives and 
the
were Invited.

The lobby of the Sanford House wii;  
profusely mnturrtsrtrtiHp decorated with 
magnolias mid yellow daisies, suggestive 
of the class colors which are white and 
gold, and which nestling in their glisten
ing green foliage added brightness and 
onlnintlonto the scene.

The guests were met at the door by 
Miss Mamie Knight, a member of the 

... Junior Class nnd shown 4 » the cloak mid 
lint room. They wero then taken charge 
of by Miss Annie Higgins, Eugene Roum- 
iltnt nnd Elton Moughlun who presented 
them to tile nchoo! faculty and graduates 
standing in a line in the left of the lobby 
to greit their friends nnd receive their 
congratulations and good wishes.

When this pleasure was over Misses 
Edith'Stewart nnd Evn Frcngitr escorted 
the guests to n small table near Oil? foot 
of the stfilrwny, on which Mood n large 

—cet-gl«iHi-peiieh--1»«»wl; -filled“with "punch 
III whli-h floated—luscious-.Mfawbafric*r 
and presided over by Mrs.-II. F. Whitucr 
who dispensed the delicious beverage 
wite smiles and pleasant greetings to all 

- ‘ -AfterTTircting nnd talking with epeh 
other nmP’the pupils nml faculty the 
guests were invited by Misses Myrtle 
Ni|s> nnd Nellie Amick to the refreshment 
room, where tiiey were served witli ice 
cream nnd cuke. The color scheme was 

' also carried out In the refreshments.
L, The Stumon orchestra seated In the 
dining room made the pleasure of the 
evening complete by their dreamy, sweet 
music.

All who were so fartunnte ns to receive 
invitations to this charming function ore 
Indebted to the Juniors for a most de- 

-‘ itstotTflrwsiflfl?.— *—  "
After the reception was over nl 10:00 

a number of the young people remained 
nnd enjoyed a dance given by the young 

• men nnd other gentlemen who were pres
ent. This pleasant occasion, however, was 
hut the prelude to the crowning event of 
this interesting and happy week, which 
was the commencement exercises Friday 
evening, May 21st. In the opera house.

The parents, relatives, friends and 
strangers lllled the o|>crn house In over
flowing long before the hour fortius exer
cises to begin, in their desire to. show 
their interest nnd pleasure in the occasion 
nml to do honor to those who were to 
graduate. ^

•The High School faculty, graduates nnd 
High School, the trustees and niemliers 
of the school board who could be present, 
the speaker for the evening nnd Rev. R. 
Lee Kirkland met ut the residence of 
Mrs. Koumillal mid marched in a body to 
the opera house. They were met ut the 
door by F. E. RoumUlat, dr., marshal of 
the evening, carrying his badge of office 
decorated with green nnd purple ribbons 
(school color») and escorted to the singe 
uml scots arranged for them In u semi
circle. The stage was tastefully decorated 

-wiUt-pohns, ferns uml pul plrniTC
Tlicjlrodunteo, MiBses Julia May Ham

ilton. Kuth£. Abbott nml AliceF-Hob* 
■ f̂enrwnrB Uhiled in the center of the 

circle and Just buck of them Messrs. 
Claude W. Coffee. Edward F. I-ane, Henry 
H. Peabody, Ralph E. Stevens nnd Stan
ley K. Wood, the young gentlemen grad
uates. Completing the circle on the right 
were Prof. N. J. Perkins, Miss Clara Louise 
Guild, Miss Alice M. Tetherly1 nnd Miss 
Harriet Herrick the.High School faculty. 
On their Jr/L wens-tlui trustees, Messrs. 
C. R. Walker. L. K. Philips and U. F. 
Whitncr, Jr.; Messrs. It, K. Witherington 
and D. L. Thrasher, members of the coun
ty school hoard; Prof. A. A. L. Suhric mid 
Rev. R. L, Kirkland, pastor of the Congre
gational church. ... .

After an overture by the Stumon or
chestra the Invocation wns mado by Rev. 
Or. Kirkland In u very impressive man
ner. He was followed by tbe High School 
GtuHW with-tr weff* fifldefea'Tetectlon.' 
Fairyland Waltz. Tlui orchestra again 
entertained the audience After .which Mr. 
Stanley E. Wood gave a very Interesting 
review of .the world's greut luventors and 
thetrTlOhous inventions during the past 
two centuries. The young man presented 
his subject witli ease and In a masterly 
manner, showing both care und research 
in its preparation.- He was followed by

Ralph E. Stevens, presenting a ml describ
ing Sanford ns "Our Own Little World” 
in an entertaining ami satirical style. 
He made a number of amusing locul hits 
which were thoroughly enjoyed by the 
appreciative audience, It may he for the 
tirst time that some of them were priv
ileged to see themselves ns others some
times see them. His essay is given in 
full la this issue.

Ill Kermnics Miss Ruth E. Abbott very 
duxmingJy ¿aught -•hem-ers' xnmt In
terest! ag--lessons on the discovery nnd 
use of many materials, In the manufac
ture of earthen vessels and beautiful 
china, nml also refreshing their memories 
on the names mid locations of the world's 
famous potteries.1

The orchestra rendered another sclee- 
ion following which Prof. Snlirie of Stet

son University made a most excellent 
address, holding the attention and interest 
of the audience very closely. It wus not 
only a pleasure but a privilege to hear 
him. Ills good advice to the graduates, 
all young |»cople and parents, wus so 
wisely, kindly uml^ciitertuiniiigly given 
that ninny good results should follow. 
The faculty and trustees are to be con
gratulated on their wise selection of u 
speaker.

The short address by Prof. Perkins to 
thi> graduates in presenting the diplomas 
could not he surpassed, it was so rich ill 
commendation, encouragement, congrat
ulation und kindly suggestion on the 
duties (llld responsibilities of life, to those 
with whom he has been so closely related 
for several years past us teacher and 
pupil and wlio&e minds and characters 
he has lieen instrumental in guiding nnd 
-4+fee+iugi— -----------------

The people pf Sanford nre proud of
Pjpf- Perkins__TUcyJnKiwantH tpntPCtnte
the fuel Hint hé'lins with the loyul co- 
ojteroliou of his able assistants worked 
up the school to its present high standard. 
He has won a place in the hearts of the 
patrons and people, who are justly proud 
of their school principal.

While the orchestra played their lust 
number the ushers carried unit6ful of 
beautiful Hewers mid presents on the 
Stage from the .-families nhd Intimata 
friends of the graduates and laid them at 
their feet. Mr. J. E. Puce in his desire to 
share his pleasure with others, and {vide 
in occasion, presented euch one of. the 
eight graduates with n liaiulsome bou
quet of carnations nnd roses.
. After the exercises were oyer «in.Ju  ̂
formal reception wus held on the stage 
and ut its conclusion the faculty, grad
uates nnd High School^ jret nr no«), ly Hie 
residence of Mrs. Roumilìat' and spent n 
pleasant hour with each other and in the 
enjoyment of delicious refreshments. .

Sanford.has indeed done herself proud 
on tills hnimv occasion.-rcmcmhrriny

OUR OWN LITTLE WORLD 
By Rai.ch Stevens

Now! ladies and gentlemen, Item is your 
opportunity for feeing this enlcrprlsing 
little city—the wonder of the world—soon 
to he colled the “ Huh of Florida.” Let me 
show you the city nml its suburbs in thjs! 
dainty "sewing machine auto." This was 
the first car in Sanford, purchased at i\ 
great pf ice, never known to be out of com
mission. Some day it will take Ita placet q 
in-tbr Field ftltltiWIhfV’besidellie first locif^p 
motive. Very well, latly, we will start our 
lour by beginning at the railroad station, 
going down Commercial street to Palmetto 
avenue. As we leave the station, notice 
the large building in front of us. This 
beautiful building is called the Wellbourm* 
block, ami is one of Sanford's numerous 
skyscrapers. As we ' go on, notice tiie 
large building la your right. This is the 
Sanford House. Until about fourycurs ago 
it was caused to change its name to the 
"New Sanford House, on account of re
ceiving a new coat of paint. Tin; dock on 
the left, stretching far out into.beautiful 
Lake Monroe, is the. Clyde Line dock, so 
mimed for the home of steamers which 
arrive here dully. This is the favorite 
promenade for young couples and chance 
acquaintances. This, hidy. is Sanford's 
famous lake front. Notice the artistic way 
in which the tin cuns in the background 
blend with the old barrel hoops. The air 
Is so sweetly laden with the odors arising 
from the bonilouds of the -finny tribe 
brought here for shipment.

The Inke front is not beautiful now, but 
will he some day when dreams come true.

As we go ulmig the lake front, notice 
that the men on the left hand aide of the 
i lrecl arc tilrninfi “ p l[i" lr wniL-

carry away Ihisimmcnscnmnuniof celery, 
known us the Sanford & Everglades rail
road, and by some us the "Slow ami End
less." We hope that some day this roll- 
rond may he extended as far south as 
Lake Okeechobee.. The farm now an your 
left is owned by Mr. At K. Rossiter, presi
dent of this famous railroad.

This farm is owned by u Sanford drug- 
gist who raises forty acres ofceleryamm- 
1JJ&,JUUlJEfiL M U M . l-«itie“ wr M ip 

'iKirt a wife. —  '
■rWo now go down lleardoil hvenue nnd 

lake a cross country run, passing through 
historic Fort Reed. Here was the s|>ot 
where the town hall slotsE-Huil afterwards 
was moved into Sanford. This building 
was noted for two reasons. First, Fay 
Templeton began her career us actress, 
giving the first theatrical |>erfurinance in 
Orange county, and second, it wns In this 

filing our honorable secretary of the 
opl hoard. Mr. It. F. Whittier, started 

iiisjeduculiomil career under the guidance 
of Mrs. Hernandez, now Mrs: Duke of Or- 
IuikIo.

We are now approaching the city again, 
coining in on Sanford uvenue. This part 
of the city was once the principal part of 
Saliford, but the city having grown the 
other way. it has become u back number, 
nml.Is mostly |>upululcd by negroes.

tye now tutu down Seventh street. The 
Imiduifulrbulldmg on your left is theSun- 
fofd High School, the leading hlgh.schtAil 
in the county. For several years it .wns 
knuwn as n school for girls, but now boys 
attend it. nnd nre even graduating from 
it., (n the famous Celery City edition, nnd 
M îiy advertisements of the clty.a picture 
bf'tRe school building is given, showing

with gratitude that her school su|>er- 
Intendent, teachers und truster «arc work
ing with united effort to make her school 
meet all llie requirements of their chil* 
dren and rank with the best in the land*

those on the right hnnd^ldc are taking off 
their coats.. JChia aluiws.Hie -nmrvcfirnr 

VliTingr-s—ln_out—iilinmter-ditmford—tmztTTTPeT While 
more dimate to the square inch than nny 
other city in the world. Tin- most partic
ular person is bound to be suited.

This street is Palmetto nvenuc. Let me 
call your attention to the numerous pal
metto treertit the street. This is the city 
hull. No. madam; not that building; that 
is an automobile garage. It was built half 
a century ago, and is good enough for 
another. ------;---- —

the new milieu Tins is a greut mistake.
Our new annex Is thc aJJ sdiool building 
îâcntëil uif Palmetto avenue uml Fifth

We now go out Second street to Mellon- 
ville uVenue. Tho house on the left, stand
ing back from the road, is the home of Mr. 
J. E. Puce, one of Sanford's oldest citi
zens,und famous celery grower. Mr. How
ard Gould tried to purchase this place, but 
Mr. Pace not curing to sell. Mr. Gould 
bought half the Pennsylvania railroad In
stead.

We »gw approach Celery-uvenue.-the 
greatest street in tbe city or suburbs, the 
greatest producer of Celery in the world. 
O n tills one street alone there is enough 
celery raised yearly to supply the whole 
United States.—------------- ---------- "—

Yes. inudum, ground is this part of the 
country is very valuable; It would cost, n 
man Just ten dollars to leave his horse 
standing on a vacant lot for ten minutes 
Just recently a railroad has been built t

here, gaze gl the scenery 
on your right, with the artistic coal shtllc 
looming In the foreground; sec how the 
bjauk diamonds glisten in the sun; this 
is eyer a delight to Hie small buy. When 
lessons become irksome, many un inter
esting principle of the laws of physics is 
Illustrated by this useJul incline. How 
could we get along without it T 

Tills is the building of the Sanford'Ice 
nnd Water Company,owned uml managed 
by our present mayor, Mr. Lake. He has 
a patent for manufacturing a most |>ecu- 
iiarjee, flavored witli ammonia.

turn here and go down French uve- 
m|o to First street. Let me cull your at
tention to Sanford's street car system. It 
is very fine. Yyuu can truvel so far for 
p nitikle that It will take you a week to find 
VouV way back. ; .

'We are now on First street, the princi
pal business street In thu city, and the 
first Which has been fortunate enough to 
btf |»aved with brick. Aa we puss up this 
street, admire the numerous akvsrrnprna 
unford tins more skyscrapers than nny 

other city in Florida for Its size. That' 
man you sec on the corner is Janies Har
ris, telling about bis fumous kicking mule.

Sanford has a population of about ten 
thousand people, and if this is doubted

-b«HHiftrl-p«tins, trees, fountains, tiilnla-~ 
ture pond and Rowers furnishes comfort 
nntPptrnsuro for many Sanford people 
during the hot summer months; while Hie 
rckDowned Sanford Hand plays its benuti
ful ajrs Inlhe large handstand In the cen
ter of the park. Sanford has n number of 
these parks scattered in and about the 
city which ennhles the people to enjoy thf 
"Land of Flowers nnd Sunshine." .

Certainly, in Sanford, life is worth liv- 
dng,-

In Honor or High School Seniors
One of the nicest affairs of the season 

was a party Inst Monday evening nt Mrs. 
Peabody's, giveii In honor of the seniors 
of the High School. The roouiB were beau
tifully degornted In gofil a ml white, the 
se'iior^clnss .colura. J'Jm jtuunimr. _____ 
plcnsniitly. passed in. the playing of gantrii 
nnd in listening to Jind participating in 
instrumental and vocal music. Midway 
of the evening lunches were served In pa
lter buckets, nnd cricli girl had n fortune 
for the boy she had lunch with, which cre
ated much merriment. Later In the eve
ning ice cream und cake were served. - 
Those present wore Mae Hamilton, Josie 
und JessieStuiium. Annie Higgins. Grade 
Davies, Martha Fox. Sully Lou Peabody, 
Ed. larne, Henry Peabody. Stardey Wood, 
Arclllc Hrtts. Claude CoQpe, Ralph Ste
vens, I>r. Unit ami Don Peabody, and Mrs. 
Marshall and Mrs. Peabody. All declared 
that they had a fine time.

Murrny-llousctioldcr Nuptials
At the Methodist parsonage Just Wed

nesday night Miss Eva L.’Murray nml l)r. 
W. E. Houshofilcr were julued in wed
lock, Rev. A..E. Hmishohler officiating. 
The announcement will he u surprise to 
the many friemlH of the young couple ns 
only n few friends were uwnre of the 
event nml jwere present.

The bride is n resident orUaltimoreand 
far the Inst three months has had charge 
of the millinery department of J. K. Met- 
Unger. She Is of n lovable und cheerful 
disposition and has scores of friend« in 
San forrl.
— Tfte-groonrtsn prominent dentist, of 
this eitv. the eldest—son - uf-Rev. A~Er~ Houshofilcr, pastor of the Methodist 
church.

The happy young couple will mukeSan- 
ford their future home and The Herald 
joins in congratulations nnd best wishes 
for their future prosperity.

Burial o f W. C. Yelser
The remains of W. C. Yelser, who died 

In Jacksonville Tuesday last, were Inter
red in Lnkeview cemetefy^csteirday'un
der churge of the Sanford Motions. Mr. 
Yelser wns well knuwn In Suuford, as wus 
his wife, formerly Miss Carrie Ulaine.

Mr. Yelser wns prominent in Jackson' 
ville business circles having been con
nected with the Southern Drug Co. for 
sevcrul years and at the lime of hlsdealh 
was in business for himself.

He leaves a wife andduughter to mourn 
Ids loss.

Nolle« OF Stockholders* Meeting 
The Sanford Light &. Fuel Co.

To The Stockholders at Said Company.-*

or

Thers-wjll bs an liiiuoruiii farellngoi I lie am 
holders of the Santoni I.ltlit & Fuel Cornpaos

stockholders are earnestly requested lo
■  | m. All- 

ly requested to allend as 
mailers at imiiortauee will be ijrfure sekl merlins 
tur ronsideraNon. Ermteic It. Kamo,
Attesi: (S u ll

Cm  li. Fumalo, Sacra 
Sanfurd. FU.. May S7lh

President. 

41-3
Hot rolls every 

Spencer's Bakery.
night for supper at 

41-tf



fellow, glad to ice you out again I It'» an 
impossible thing to keep a good man down, 
and a few days of this dimate will put 
you well on the road to good health.** I 

A  well man can bo made sick, j f  r v c f j  
person he met for two ddya would tell him 
how ill he was looking, and a weak man 
can be aet back perhaps weeks further 
frpm recovery by some unwise man voi-

you look so

Want GoodA Budget o f Opinion “ Just Be
tw een  You and Me Wholesome

unteerlng the information 
badly!*’

ROAD SUB-DISTRICTS The kind that Mother
used to make?

S pmmiml C*rrmp t »4 m f  M Tkt IfrrmlJ,
The S w eet Olrt G raduates  

ta ribtaMd U i i  and fluffy talle.
Multa, tarlatan. lUkt and taor.

The charatas acetan, done with tchauí.
March to the d tay d 'l farnaoat place.

There arc Id in b n  and roatltaS and heart« aglow,

X The Kind That Looks X 
| Like Bread, Tastes Like | 
♦ Bread, and is Bread?

The Finest Line of Pas? i  
■ tries in the City ♦

NOW, AND* SAVE MONEY?ethias oa*e tardy baneath the *ua 
Caa happen ta ravish these heart* of oara.

oysnaeaf "Two figure« irait at tha 4— , ■ ■ 
At the m eet girl graduate » f  IJward go. 
ot Bustone. hat o o k t  wttt captare more— 
Baldo aot a il me juft bow I know.

It has shown more results for the Money invested than any other. 
It will pay you to examine the Celery Fields when*

Our Wagon Will Stop A t $
Your DoorEvery Day t

. — ♦  ▲
Complete Line of Groceries *

4 Would that I were a school boy now 
with nothing to do'for two months but to 
seek enjoyment, with no cares in the 
world but childish sorrows and all the 
vacant lots for a play ground. What a 
joy it would bring to be a boy again just

P a in t e r ’s S an fo rd  C e le ry  Special
- is use«l.— Our tepresentntirr. C. M. BftADWAI Lk . is In S.inf. M 

every week. See him or write to him at Orlando or

TH E E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO
4  Why don’t the legislature pass a law 
prohibiting the flea »from running ot large. 
This would be a wise measure and ought 
to meet with the approbation of everyone 
In Florida, and even Senator Beard could 
be induced to refrain from tacking an 
amendment on the'original bill.

(Caterer to the Public)

GATE CITY-HOUSE
—*—“4€omtnsrrtnwn OaVa venue tTiTs’morning 

..what seemed like a beautiful sunrise sud
denly atmrk tny vision.—Upon cloaer Ift- 
vestlgation it proved to be the new garage 
and factory of the Sanford Machine A 
Foundry Works which has been painted 
n brilliant red and looms -up lik«* a house

-J-D. P A RKER, Pro]i

• > Room and Board $1.50 Per Day.

MralsLOSc.

.. 'S p ec ia l R at* by the Week

t i l t  SANFORD HERALD May 28. 1905

afire on a dark night.
• • •

4 The Sanford Grocery Co. recently JA-' 
stalled the cash carrier system in their 
store and while it has proved of great 
benefit in making change, came very near 
resulting in serious damage to the store 
furniture one day last week- A resident 

j  of Macaroni Delta was in the store and 
had made some purchases tendering a 
five dollar bill to Mr. Bor urn who Imme
diately placed ificJUig. and-counter chock- 
in the little cylinder to send it over the 
wire to the cashier. The customer no 
doubt eipected to see Mr. Bo rum pull Uie 
change from the cylinder and hand it 

_  bock to him. But when the cylinder 
started across the room with the five in 
it. his suspicions were aroused at once 
and he started right along after the car
rier. A small show case fn his way did 
not stop him and he landed before the 
cashier's desk amid the wreck of broken 
glass, barrels and part of a barrel of dill 
pickles dripping from his clothes. The 
uishier about this time made change and 
sent it back to Boruin and Macaroni did 
the same stunt again with less difficulty 
for he had already cleared a track for the 
Marathon_race. As Boruin placed tin* 
change in his hand he remarked, “By 

* gum. I liope these darned trolley lines, 
wireless telephones and other fool things 
w(JI never git as fur ns Macaroni Delta." 

a • •

4 What a propensity some people have 
for telling others who are ill. or have been 
ill. how badly they look. I have noted 
this same bad habit on half a dozen occa
sions-the past week, but in not a single 
instance, or never in my half hundred 

n IM iM U il»h a ve  I urn a pCNSM(hanked

Green Cove Springs Heartily In Favor 
Of This Plan »

The road sub-district plan has brought 
I forth wonderful results wherever it ĥ i 
I been followed and If the Sanford district 
can try thia plan of working the roads In 
this section, and using the road lax levied 
here for that purpose, better results would 

IDprtalnly follow. The following from the 
Green Cove Springs Times follows up this 
theory.

A petition is In circulation asking the 
COmBfi^Mboers'to cal (Tan 

election in this commissioner's district far 
the purpose of allowing the people to df 
cide whether or not they desire to form 
road sub-district.
* The law In reference to road sub-dis

tricts.is practically tbe same as that gov 
eming the formation and continuance of 
school lub-dUlrtcU. except that any la r i  
lory may be formed into a school sub- 
district. wjblle under a ruling of Judge B 
11. Palmer, the lines of a road sub-district 
must conform to the lines of a commis
sioner's district. In other words, nocoun
ty can have more than five road sub-dis
tricts, and these must be tbe same as tbe 
commissioner's district, and each must 
be established by n majority vote of the 

living in the territory proposed to 
¡.created into a road sub-district;— -----
Before an election can be called for the 

formation of a road sub-district a petition}»^ 
is required to be presented to the commis
sioners signed by. one-fourth of tbe quali
fied voters in the territory. When this is 
done the commissioners are required to 
ordsr an election within a specified time.
At this election the voters will vote on the 
questions’presented-

First, whether a road sub-district shall 
be formed. ,

Sotpnd. What millage shall be levied 
and collected, five mills being the maxi 
mum millage that can be voted, though 

[ each voter will have the privilege of vot 
ing for any number of mills from one to 
five. . .

Third, the election of three road trustees
wfiow rtutips respecting roods wTHbcprac 
ticnlly the same as are the duties of llie 
school sub-district trustees respecting 
schools. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  '

The millage voted and the trustees elect 
ed will hold for a term of two years, at 
the end of which time the people, if dis 
satisfied may disestablish the district 
change the trustees, or raise or lower the 
millage.

We believe this commissioner's district 
has a property valuation of not less than 
$800,000. A two mill levy would provide 
annually $1000; a three mill levy, $2.- 
400; or a five mill levy, $4*.000; Hither 
of these annual nmounts. added to what 
the district's proportion .of the general 
road tax would l*C, and whjch we would 
have a right to demand, would make a 
neat sum for road purposes, and would, in 
a few years, give a system of good roads 
over alt of the district.

We understand that Leesburg did thisr 
and now has forty miles of splendid road
way reaching in all directions from the 
town. And what Leesburg commission
er's district has doqe. Green Cove commis
sioner's district can do.

The Times has always favored Uie sub- 
district .plan, in preference to jnY .4» her,

for their unpleasant and 
unter information.*

— People who have this liable—and it must 
be a habit, for lean hardly conceiveof one

btiuusff Tse bcileVeu it was the only leas-
unwelcome vb l-|^e one' n"^ the only one the voters would 

agree to. for the reason that each' two 
years the people are allowed to register 
Utelr wishes with regard to the |>ropost -

man wilfully inflicting this pain on others, 
should correct it at once. 1 have seen 
many persons so rebuffed for doing this 
same thing that it would be supposed they 
would never again offend.

While I would not be too hard in my 
censure, I have sometimes noted persons 
who I fear took a certain degree of delight 

--i»-«rying-“how badly you-luotT
Do you realize what this statement 

means to a sick tnanT Here In our city 
each season we have many a poor fellow 
who has. or has had, lung trouble, lie 
comes here full of the hope that our climate 
will restore him. He of course has hit 
good days and his bad days. After.per- 
bapt, ■ siei&of this last he comes down 
the street, vie is better and hopefui that 

« «tlii iMlii jflf a -of hit bad days. Per«

tlon._
We supported, -with vigor, tbe bond 

proposition, though we felt certain it 
would be defeated, but we favor the im
provement of our public highways, and 
any plan which hat that end in view will 
always have our hearty support.

Under the sub-division plan fundi will 
raised for the exclusive use of the 
the district and within two years we 

can know Just what can be accomplished 
with a given amount of money, and if the 
results ore not satisfactory the sub-district 
can be as easily abolished as it is estab
lished and the experiment will cost each 
of us only a small amount-

GO CARTS
The latest out is the I

E N G L I S H  C A B  f
♦

We have a new line just ♦ 
in and the low price will t 
make them go. Come in ♦ 
and see them. t

I SANFORD FURNITURECO. I
A ■ -■ r. -  * ” • X

G. W. SPEN CER
Only Exclusive and

UP-TO -DATE BAKER
__________ In the City

We make everything known to the trade

Full Line of Confectioneries 

And Cigars- “
Free House-to-House lielivery 

111 Park Ave. ’Phone 106

W . W . LONG
DEALER IN

Fresh Meats
AND

Groceries
A ie n t fo r  V irginia Carolina Fer 

tllize rs

FRESH

MEATS
AND

GROCERIES

J. I. ANDERSON'S

i e n r y  M cLaul in

A Nam« For The New Park
Tfie Sanford Ball Association'lldesirous 

hapain* first man he meets greets him I of naming thenewbaU park, and gallantly 
with “ heavens, man. how badly you lookl"1*
Hinv# noted tbe quivering lip, the fear- 

that Is sure to follow . such 
. mad« under thrse'eirrumstnnees. 

it tk tk  man's day is ruined, and Hit 
hopes dispelled. *

Here Is something better. “Hello, old

leave the selection to the Sanford ladles 
The one sending in tbe most euphonious 
cognomen for the pork willrecelve a  sea
son ticket os a compliment of the asso
ciation. The contest Is open to all. «nd 
the naraea are to be sent In to The Her 
aid to ha published each week.

JEWELER

MV SPECIALTIES 
Pickard's Hand-Painted Chino 

Gorham's Sterling Silver 
Rogers' Plated Ware

Elgin and Wttltham Watches

—ALL GOODS" GUARANTEED

BOYS’ SUITS
Boys' Suits, latest styles mp| 

shades. 3 to 17. Boy’j .  Washable 
Suits, 3 to 10, utl styles. Bloomer 
Pants, 3 to 17. BoyaLEurulshlngaf 
Caps, Etc. A ll Under Price. 34t,

J. C. A R N O , O R L A N D O ..  \

♦ 
+ ■
f
4
4

3 M P. Special P rice SCO

Jewer

Best 2 C yde Engine on the Market

Smooth Running, Economical and 
Absolutely Krllablr

See me be fo re  Insta lling an rnginr 
In >our boat. >ou w ill nul r rg r t l it

T. P. Conpropst Sanford, florida

#4'4'4'4'+4-K”>->«4*<->4*4'4-<*4*4*<-4*4*4-4”K*4*v4*4-4-:*4*4>4-<“ :">->->4<-> ¡••X'44+v

TO P P R IC E S  FOR YOUR

ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT, TANGERINES AND EARLY VEGETABLES
. when shipped to HEWITT. * If you are not doing

business with this House, write to them at once

H E W I T T  &  CO.
F R U IT  AND P R O D U C E  C O M M IS S IO N  MERCHANTS 

10 E . Cam den S t., B altim ore, M d.
References: This Paper and Thousands of Pleased Shippers in Florida

IND E A LE R

CHOICE FLORIDA AND W ESTERN M E A T S
Park Avenue in S n s r 's  Grocery Phans I

The Popular Price and

Special Rates by the Wççk - -First-Clase Special Tables Reserved ter i-ndir»-

S T U M 0  N . Proprietor
(Corner Palmello and First Sts.)

Artesian and Deep Well

D rilling- “ %
Telephone No. 60 lipe

i -C IT Y  C IG A R  S T O R E
• r-.* • __

Best Line of Cigars and To- 
_ baccos in the City

Newspapers, Magazines and P e r i o d i c a l »  j: Jj



THe' SANTÒRO llÉRALD

The General News o f “The Land 
o f f lo w e rs "

Item s of In terest Gleaned From  
Various Sources .

CUttED fROM THE STATE PRESS HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

Mere the Readers Will rind a Brief
Historical Spring .Flowing

For iliirrlèd Reuders
tekilid Culm's independence doy was duly cel- 
etl the ehrate by the Cubnn people, Mwy 20.
eamun Owing to the increase in the price. of 
' s™al1 flourjind hy the scarcity of bread caused 

nceii |,y the journeymen Imkers refusing to work 
nipetl. un|eas j,a|j |)ettt.r wages. bread was nd- 
)posed vunced in price In New York Inst week IS 
nearly cents a loaf. It required 1,000 |K»|iceinen 

to prevent bread riqts.
¿X ifPUhtWn tfr iweffry-iliree members of 

i con- the crew of the British steamship Veras- 
jnt. ton, which arrived in New York Inst week 
r Line Dmn Farn, South America, were disabled 
i Rob- by malarial fever contracted from tnosqui- 
celved 1° Midi.
1908. After 40 years' delny, the courts havr 
I-ocke ordered tile United Suites to |my tire claim 
Ingsof of .lose|ih W. Parrish amounting to $181.- 

338. on contract for furnishing ice to the 
federal hospitals at Su Louis.Cuiro, Mem
phis and Nashville in 1803

Is n delicious brenkfast or luncheon dish. 
Appeals to all members of the family-— 
combines great food value with ease of 
preparation—no other has the delicate 
tlavorand thinness of "Beech-Nut Brand'* 
Beef—we recommend It to you.

C O N T R A C T O R S  
AND B U I L D E R S

Plans, Specifications and Estimates Furnished
on Applications _ _L. P. McCULLER

SAN FORDr FLORIDA----------
at the brewery In Tampa last Thursday 
a (Ire was started that damaged the plant 
to the extent of $30,000. Continuous ex
plosions of chcmicnls in the building made 
It dangerous and difficult fur firemen to 
fight the flames, but by the bardestkind 
of work they succeeded in confining the 
fire to the one building In which it started 
thus saving Uie most valuable part of the 
groat brewery.

Parrish is
dead and his heirs will get the money.

During the past week the Allan line 
steamship Mongolian with 500 passengers 
on board lias been floating around in an 
icc pack off the const of Nova Scotia. A 
change ill the weather broke up the ice 
nnij tile vessel proceeded on her voynge 
to Halifax.

At the quarterly meeting In New York 
nst week - the ~ A, C. L. Rni Iwny C aries  

dared n semi-annual dividend of three 
(icrcent on its common stock.

Repair Work Promptly Done :
Opp. Postonico :

Sanford
113 First Street

Machine s Foundry 
... WorksSam Hards, a negro night 

watchman, was terribly burned liT an ef-
5------ fnrtto pur nut the firr beforetlicarri vnl

of the firemen.
_______ it has been discovered that premium

certificates have been Issued for more 
than the premiums awarded hy the state 
fair association nt Tiunpa. the pnst two 
years. The matter la being investigated.

In a collision between a hose wagon 
__ and the (ire chief's ustomobile in Tampa 

i  Jiust week, the chief, his son, and George 
Kabhlns, driver of the 'mobile were more 

, ' nr.less Injured. Robbins lind ills right 
arm nnd right leg broken and Ills head 
fearfully cut und bruised, young Harris 
was badly bruised and bis skull slightly 
fractured, while Chief Harris had bis spine 
injured.

Tile Gulf Trading Co.'s building, an ice 
—  ■■-plant and flfo ffnnsc nr Carrabeflorwerc 

destroyed by lire Inst week. Loss $20.- 
1)00, partly covered by insurance.

John C. Coujter, Jr., of Jacksonville, bus 
iifemil rasa nJion ora rytiroltrefnr the Prince- 
tmcCnllcgiv commencement, wiiicii takes

Memphis June 8. 9. and JO.
Fire in Purtsmoutb, Vnr. last week de

stroyed the S. A. L. warehouse and many 
cars lauded with freight. Loss over $100,- 
000.

of Machinery
WeHeal iif Celery Farms and 
Farm Lands and we are the 
largest owners of Town Lots

A tornado near Fowlcrvillc, M idi. Iasi 
week left 25 families homeless, und dam
aged upwards of 200 other buildings.

George Meredith, the English novelist, 
died Inst week in London.

The Cuban congress bus passed n bill 
creating a national lottery.

Wheat Hold in Cliicugo the pust week 
at $Py() iu■ r bushel.

Fire in Akron, Ohio. Muy 18. destroyed 
tile ten-story building ncHupled by tile 
llower PtQverCo. Loss $1,500,000. purll> 
covered by insurance.
Tracy & Co., New York stocklirukers. 

fulled last week for $1,000,000.
The steamship America, the largest 

merdiant vessel ever built in Itnly, ar
rived this week In New York from Naples.

Gen. Stoesse! and Admiral Nelmgnloafl 
who were, each sentenced to ten years' In 
Russian prisons because they were defeat
ed by tile Japanese during the war be
tween the two nutions, have been par
doned hy the Czor.

Prince LljiJeassu, 13-year-old grandson 
of King Menelik, nncj, Princess Romanic, 
the 7-year-old granddaughter of the late 
Emperor John were married at Addis- 
Abeha Abyssinia, May 13.

It Is now given uuLlo*-a certainty that 
the Florida EustCoustrailwny willin'com
pleted to Key West by January next.

A Salvation Army tabernacle to seat 
30,000 jienple is to be built in Seattle, 
Washington.

One night last week, the widow of Con
federate Gencrnl-Ringflifeet -tiwtAtrand 
heard a burglar busy with the siverware 
In the dining ruoui of her home at Gaines
ville, Ga. The aged lady arose, took her 
revolver,.tiptoed to the dining room a‘nd 
opened Hre.on the enemy, who retreated 
in confusion, leaving his booty, without 
uskiug any questions.

The United States Circuit of Appculi 
lias decreed that the $80,000 ball bond 
given by Green and Gaynor has been for
feited by their non-appearance in court.

.  ; a - ——   --------- —
Mrs. Fay Irish of Thorpe, Wisconsin, re

cently gave birth to ILvê  children—lU rcr 
girls und two boys. Ail are alive und 
healthy.

The sovifi-story Gilbert block nl Grand 
Rapids, Mich., was burned last Snlurday. 
Loss $400,000.

A law forbidding the manufacture or 
sale of cigureltcs lias passed the Illinois

Automobiles and Gas 
Engines We don’t have to advertise cheap lands. 

The purchaser here saves more per acre 
annually in freights than lie saves o h  Uiq_Office nnd works 211 Ouk Avenue
purdllùSfe-price elsewhere. See table of 
freight rates in our booklet :: :: ::

Plm ne 130

> + + + + + - M- <■+++<•  4 -♦  4 *+ 'H -4

I Sanford Library f
« * * " T
.. AND

CM— T

:: Free Reading Room i

HOLDEN REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY

Sa n f o r d  x - : , .  f l o r id a—------ —--------------------  •

© o a i i i Ê n  E i s E E M i i i n a m i i i  n i c i i o r a p r a s i

The United Stales government bascum- 
in >nced the building of u concrete pier at 
K ;y West, the cost of which will be about 
150,000.

Will McFuddeiuu negro, was banged in 
Titusville last week, for the usual crime.

Walter A.Jifaxwell, n most prominent 
citizen of Muriiinnu, died lust week.

The |Mitutu shipments from Hastings 
have been larger tills year than ever, and 
the season is now about over.

A water truns|iortati<m line bus been 
established lielween Savannah nnd Fen- 
uaiidina." * " " ’ w .

The contracts for building and equipping 
the new St. Lucie county courthouse were 
let hist week—the building to the Mutual 
ConstructionCompany for $32,730; vault, 
doors, windows, etc., to the Dlebold Safe 
andLocW4ioni]Miiy for$3,503. Thebulld- 
is to be completed in 225 working days, 

.with a forf«it-of-$25 a day In excess of 
ibui Uiu*..— ____ .

.TheEpiaoojmllatta-of Porr-f*lCTCe''Iiuve 
bought a him,so and lor south of Fort Pierce 
hotel for $1200. It will be use fur a par-

ROOM 20

Upstairs, Pico Block
Pur Good Average Prices und Quick Returns Ship to

Open Tuesdays 4 .to G p. m
AND

Saturdays 4 to 9 p , m.
JOHN V. DENTON & CO

S S  Fruit and Prods
Southwest Corner Washington and Chmnbers Streets

J NEW YORK CITY !Women’s Woes
REFERENCES: Aetna National Bunk o f New York City, or uny Commercial Agency 
—  land to Hundreds « r  Shippers who ore shipping to them regular— — —

— i n t o «  item fliai women have more- 
than a fair share of tile aches and 
pains, that tfllict humanity; they must* 
"keep up," must attend to duties ill 
spite o( constantly aching bucks, or 
headaches, dizzy spells, bearing-down 
pains; they must stoop over, when to 
stoop means torture. They must walk 
aud bend and work witli racking pains 
and many aches from kidney ills. Kid- j 
lieys cause more suffering than any i 
other organ u( the body. Keep the ] 
kidneys, well aud health is easily main
tained. Read oi a remedy for kidneys 
only tiial helps and cures the kidneys 
and is -endorsed by-pcoplc you know.

Mrs. W. U. Keith, I.aural Ave.; San
ford, Fla., says: "1 do not believe I 
could say too much in nraise of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. My Lack ached sci 
acutely at times that 1' could not at
tend to my housework. 11 1 stooped, 
it was almost impossible for me to

I. R. CALHOUN b ¡ S r
FIRST CLASS CRATE MATERIALS, Sanford, Fla

sonage,

The Bank of Palm Beach, lia new finali- 
eta! institution soon to begin business nt 
West Palm Beach.

Pensacola Is to apmul hulf n miliiondol
lars for paving streets. Peoples Bank of Sanford

C apital $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  -
Shot Frdm Ambush

-Amos Rosin; n negro teamster, was shot 
and killed last Thursday night out neur 
the corner of Mugnolia and Tbirtecnlh 
»trreti. About elgbt ociock ihe people 
residing near Uie scene were startled by 
pistol shots and the cry of "Don't shoot 
me" and rushing to the spot found Rosin 
breathing his last, shot through the lungs.

Gordon Weston, a negro-driver, was nr: 
{«Sled -forthe Clime” os' there was bad 
feeling between the negroes on account 
of Rosin paying attention to Weston's 
^ife. Thfc coroners'1 inquest was held on 
Friday and conlinneti ujitll this week as 
Oiste are-several developments In the 
case tlwt have not yet been brought out.

Rosin was shot from ambush by some 
atm kneeling In a dump of' bushes near 
the road, as the post mortem examina
tion plainly sfyowed the range of the bul- 
l*t to be upward.—

Openeil for business in 1906. Now bandies
Accounts of

SEVEN HUNDRED AND SEVEN
Residents of Sanford Tind immediate 'Vicinity

M O T T O :
" T o t*  fa ir  w ith  both frlo n d  and foe,
Oft your own little  righ t* forego;

legislature. -

Remember the Meeting Tonight
The citizens are requested to meet at 

the city hall tonight at eight o'clock to 
form committee* and perfect an organize- 
Uon for the grand Fourth of July celebra
tion. Some tine attraction’ll have been se
cured and everyone is'invited to assist. 
The only essential now necessary Is an or
ganization to take dmrge and get down 
to business. Be sure and attend the meet
ing tonight.

DEPOSITS INSURED AGAINST LOSS

M. M. SMITH, H. R. STEVENS, 
President ‘ Vice-President

C. S. DERRY. ' H. E. TOLAR
Cashier Aas't Casliler

□  □ ' n
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Pubilahed Every Friday Montini at Sanford. Fla. 
R. J. Hour, Manailnl Editor

•ukHrlrtlfa Pries. 11.00 a Tear In Advano«

Entmd a* aecond-daaa mall matter Auluit 2Znd, 
IMS. at the Puaiofflc» at Sanford. Florida, 

under Act of March 3rd. 1879.

Durban« Advertialng Company, Jackaonvllla, Rep- 
men tati ve.

Offlca Flnt Floor In the DUhop, Block, Pint Street 
Telephone No, 148.

i__The. Arcadlo Champion Is up a china-
berry tree.

The question in Jacksonville of who hit 
Mrs. Green was almost as celebrated as 
who hit Billy Patterson.

According to the new city directory 
Sanford has a population of 5,734. 'Not

¿ a s i a t f s i !
UHTTMhui I.- \ . Senator Beard declared after the defeat

ing vote had been cast that he.would take 
the stump in his home county against 
prohibition, and would guarantee that Es-

tityar.-.vsnasn »  >H»i~»iii?LrrÌ.
Now the avocado pear growers have 

formed an association Just as we were be
ginning to cultivate a taste for them, too.

Twenty-six new subscribers were added 
to Tux Herald list this week, and it was 
not a good week for subscriptions cither.

After the legislature adjourns some of 
the state papers Will be forced to depend 

piano contests for front pageTí pon the 
sensations.

The St. Petersburg Independent reports 
that Sait Lake is falling. Better keep it 
high enough for the boats to navigate af
ter the Pinellas bill Is settled.

The bill to abolish the fee system lor 
public officials and give them u straight 
salary is not meeting with the approval 

"oniie aforesaid officials. Of course not.

makes the officer^in Georgia near-sighted 
and It is difficult to detect the difference 
between the brew that made Milwaukee 
famous and the concoction that threatens 
to make several cities infamous.

The DcSoto county papers ore soaking 
each other about the county division ques
tion. Hare accuses Goolsby of lobbying 
at Tallahassee, and Goolsby replies by say
ing that some.papers would'go to any 
lengtii to blacken a man's character. 
Rather tough on the real lobbyist. •

In nil These sections aré from five hun
dred to three thousand feet In length, most 
of them are 2,500. Estimates of quanti
ties and cost Of each section and ditch are 
given ia detail. Bids are to be opened 
June 7._ This great and costly work wil 
be evidence that Orange county is Intent 
upon bringing out the capabilities of Its 
soil to the fullestextent. It is a great deal 
of money to spend, to be sure, but it la 
wise expenditure.—Times-Unlon.

A newspaper In a good-sized town re
cently published the following item: .

“The business man of. tills town who is 
In the habit of hugging his typewriter had 
bettor quit.jy we wlll have to publish his
name.

The next day thirty-sfeven businessmen 
called at the office and paid up their sub
scription and left behind thirty-seven 
columns of advertising, and told the editor 
of the paper not to pay any attention to 
foolish stories

cambia county would roll up a mnjorltyof 
two thousand votes lorJooeL.option. He 
evidently believes tiie prohla are still roam
ing the red day hills of Leon, and were 
responsible in a measure for the defeat of 
his pet bill. The prohls did fight the bill, 
believing that if the some was passed it 
would result in bringing out a large negro 
vote against the prohibition constitutional 
amendment— Times-Un Ion.

The prohibition question seems to have 
driven John to drink. It is dangerous to 
trifle with tiie booze question.

Cal. Tummus Appteyard Is not worrying 
about the so-called boycott of Lake City 
Index by the prohibitionists. In fact he 
seems to be having fun with them and 
exposes several of these 2x4 growlers to 
the public view. Most of these boycotters
never subscribed for the Index and many 
of them probably owe for their subscrip
tion. Boycott is an ugly word and when 

TIs said thnt thy fnln qf “ nnnr beer” 4t4a4nstHiMed- against u neWBpttftfrTa' 
ers in Georgia near-sighted apt to prove a boomerang that will re

bound upon the heo f̂l of the instigators
The prohibitionist or anti-prohibitionist 
that starts this racket will gain" nothing 
in the end. A ncwspnpsr lias a perfect 
right to take a stand ujxm all questions 
and this stand does not give anyone the 
right to boycott 'the editor or attempt to 
ruin his business.

* i w » pi
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Major Butler of the Inverness Chronicle 
^adThe tnisfortnntrtnlOBe hlslibïïiëliy lificT 
several weeks ago. But the major is for- 

" 1010116, indeed, is choosing Inverness for 
his home, and tiie good citizens of that 
town immediately ussisted him to build a' 
new home. They appreciate the major 

. and his good work ih tiie newspuper line.

Ono of the ludicrous aspects of the state 
press is the prohibition papers witii along 
dry editorial page and several columns of 
whiskey advertising flunking the dry ar
ticle. Certainly a paper can be excused 
for'puhliihing whiskey advertising, since 
all is grist that comes to the1 mill, and no 
doubt many of them need the money, hut 
such a |ioUcy is liurdly consistent.

< * : ............ . ■■■ ■
“Now that the two warring editors in 

Orange county have given each other cer- 
'  , tlflcales of sincerity und the other virtues, 

perhaps there will not be so much call for 
tho home consumption of the agricultural 
product that makes Sanford famous."—

Nor the consumption of tiie beverage 
tluit mado Milwaukee fumousr Necessity 
compels us to leave thul to Bro. Edgar of 
Joyous Jacksonville.

To lie closed l Notice—On July Fourtli 
1000, we willuairup our store doors and 
windows, preparatory to departing for 

ne of our sister towns Where the day is 
recognized, celebrated, and where 

there will t>e a crowd with nlenty »r run. 
Thifabove tnlgliTwIlH great propriety be 
signed by all of. our merchants, should 
Gainesville decide the/ cannot afford or 
have not the energy to celebrate tiie com
ing July 4th— Gnlneaville Elevator,

Good for you, Bro. Bullock, and Sanford 
gives you and every citizen of Alachua 
county, and every other county in Florida, 
an invitation to spend the Fourth in San
ford- There is no special meeting of tiie 
“ prlpss gang" in Sanford thaUday, hut we 
will guarantee a good time to the pencil 
pushers if they will join us in celebrating 
tiie Fourtli.

t  *

“One day last week Editor Holly of the 
Sanford Herald became the happy owner 
of a quantity of Celery City dirt, duly de
scribed by metes and bounds,' and all by 
the easy process of holding the Winning 
nuinbur in u drawing,- This -lucky- ticket 
was numbered "32.“ But suppose the fig
ures in that number had been reversed, 
would hs have been as happy then T"— 
Tiincs-Union.

Sure. 23 has no meaning when applied 
to Lucky Sanford. We simply scare 
hoodoos away by Success.

1
According to the Pensacola News San 

utor Taliaferro will have opposition if he 
again seeks the nomination for his pres
ent position. .Judge Reeves and Hon. 
W. A. Blount will likely be candidates 
from West Florida and they ore both good 

— men. It is also rumored that Frank 
Clark will have'opposition in the Second 

: District In Farris of Duval Bnd Hllburn of 
Putnam. In any event the contest prom
ises to wax very warm when the gong 

___ rings. ---- -------------------------—

The Orange county commissioners are 
about to begin n very extensive work of 
drainage in what is known’as “ the San- 

-JoMtlrainNge district"- in wren columns
of last week's Sanford Herald they adver
s e  for bids.for one hundred sections of 
drains, grouped according to the various 
ditches they will empty into, twenty-eight

The Sanford High School has closed the 
school year nnd it hns been one of the 
best in the history o f  this institution. 
From the very beginning of the term last 
fall the school lias worked as, a lyilt in 
bringing the scholars and teachers to
gether and working in conjunction the 
school has accomplished wonderful re
sults. The growth of the school has been 
nothing short of phenomenal. One reason 
for this has been the great iqflux.ef new 
residents in Sanford. Another reason 
and the greatest has been the wide repu
tation gained by the principal and faculty 
of the schegd and far and wide the San
ford High School is looked upon as a 
temple of learning second to none. Many 
people make Sanford their home during 
llie winter months jn  order to place their 
children In this school.

From n total average attendance of 
241 pupils year 1907 the school closed last 
week with 409 pupils enrolled.

The school has long ago outgrown its 
present quarters and It is hoped tiie new 
$12,000 extension canbemndeduringthe 
summer vacation In order that the In'- 
creased facilities wltl be adequate to take 
care of the many new scholars that will 
attend next fall.

The commencement exercises this year 
were very good and each and every grade 
demonstrated the careful training of the 
efficient corps of teachers.

Prof. Perkins and his assistants cannot 
be too highly endorsed by our people for 
their faithful services and the high stan
dard to which they have brought the 
■chool. . “ 7

Upon our boys and girls depends the 
future of our city, state and government 
And tiie Uvea of the children are moulded 
by the careful tuition and training of tiie 
scIioolP

Every parent should aid and assist in 
eyery way Uie scbobl training of the chil
dren and every commencement should 
make the children more anxious to keep

NEXT DQOR TO POSTOFFICE TELEPHONE 144

NEW  THINGS JUST
We have to offer this week

M en’s Blue Serge S u i t s . . . . . 12.50 and $15
Men's W h ite  Negligee Sh irts  75,1.00, $1.25 
Men's Panam a Hats — . . . . . . . .  $6  to $9
M en’s and Boy's S traw  Hats 35c to $2.50  
M en’s Black M ohair C oats ,. . .2 .5 0  to $5

lo ts  S tn n r S a llo r s  and 
shapes, value 1.00 to  2 .50 to he sold

.............. '-*•......... .......................... 50c
Corsets— Single Sizes o f D ifferent Num

b e r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................  39c

m

Store Closes 0 P. M. Except Saturdays. 
E ve ry 'T li^ sd ay . Afternoon------------------

_ Reasonable liours 
lln lfd n y  recreation j  For Employers

up their school work In order to attain 
the diploma that tifltrtis the epoch oi o 
finished »chool training.

We are ail proud of our fine school and 
bright young ladies and gentlemen who 
graduated last Friday night. May they 
endeavor to attain Jilgher honors hb the 
years roll on and reflect greater credit 
upon their preceptore nnd alma mater.

JUST RECEIVED

“Of what use la it to talk of a growing, 
prosperous dty,when not n single real es
tate dealer Is represented in your adver
tising columns T Requests for Bumplc cop
ies of our paper are coming in thick nnd 
fast from northern nnd western states, and 
the papers are going to these people load
ed with a story of “ Hustling Arcadia," but 
when they look in vain foroomeone whols 
seltlng ArcndtmttnrtfiCY a reTorced to the 
conclusion thnt we newspaper folks nre 
either romancing or thnt there is no rear 
estate in DcSoto county for sale. Tills is

" i r —TTpretty glttl* uf'iifTnirS. Iiulced. Vhnl Is 
the matter with our real estate men T If 
we haven't any. why don't our board of 
trade get busy nnd find and locate one or 
two live men T The Chqmpion Is trying to 
do its part to promote the best interests 
of our wonderful section, hut there are 
things in which in whlchevrnn live news- 
paper needs a little help."—Arcadia Cluitn-
pfan."~ ----------- --------- —

The Champion hits the nuilonthe head. 
The real, live real estate agents make a 
real, live city and the truth of this asser
tion is apparent in Sanford. For every 
dollar made by Sanford real estate agents, 
fifty cents of it goes for advertising tiie 
gryat celery delta, and they arc at tiie 
Imud of every movement to prflfnnte ptth- 
liclty. Result; A real city. e

LUCKY SANFORD—LUCKY ttULLY
Editor Holly of the Sanford Herald is 

lucky. He recently won a suburban lot 
in ids home town at a drawing—and 
Sunford lots are worth real money.—I’n- 
lutkn Herald.

New Lot of Goods
Will Be Sold Cheap

-------------j
Men’s Everyday Shoes $1 to $1.75 a p a ir ♦ 
Ladies’ Kimonasfrom -  -  2 0 c  -  ■

“ Dressing Sacques from -  4 0 c  
------ii—  Shirt Waists from------

up
it f

«
a

Underskirts from  
Gowns from

-44- Corset Covers from  
Hammocks from 
Good Bleaching — --- —
Sea Island Sheeting 
Shirt Prints - 
Ginghams -
Pillow Cases —------7 -
Sheets - 
Aprons 
Table Damask 
Shoe Polish of all kinds

50c
45c

-50<

ti
a

11
- 10c

1.35
-  9 c  yd.
- 7c yd. 
- 5c yd.

- 5c yd. 
13c each 
55c each 
1 0 c each

25 to 50c

♦
4

COME AND G ET A BARGAIN

A. F O R T S O N
First Street No. 3 0 4  Stone Gove Bld’g

♦

♦ i
♦ ■ 
+
♦
♦
4
4
{

4444444444444444444444444444444444444.;.
4
4

1444444

ALL 1HC YEAR ROUND 
Strangers visiting Sanford for the first 

time are impressed with the grcul activ
ity along all lines in the good old summer 
time. Usually the businessof most cities 
falls off in the summer and tiie inhabi
tants do not expect trade during thin 
period. The “ temsit Kerchew" hug of 
Roosevelt fame seems to sting the people 
nnd they settle into the sleeping sickness 
without any hope of recovery until tjie 
fall season starts. Of course Sanford is 
not as lively in the mmmierfor our people 
travel to summer resorts just ns they do 
from uther cities and many of our winter 
visitor^ are absent from our midst. But 
the city never falls in the lethargy from 
which there is no awakening, — .

There is always work to be done onihe 
farms and this means employment of 
hands uli summer. New Inuds are being 
opened, fences made, ditches dug nnd 
later in the summer seed beds to nmkp. 
'ThiBTunmiir'otracwiuiuof'ilifslrect 
paving, tiie numerous new store rooms 
and residences, the installation of a mam
moth electric light and power plant and 
the new street railway. Sunford will have 
no time to indulge in a summer siesta.

Trade along every line is getting bet
ter and the merchants expect a film 
trade right on' tlirouglv- until the fall 
planting starts the regular exodus from 
the ¿tyrth to Sanford. Real estate is ac
tive in both city pro|>crty and vegetable 
hinds and much of it is changing hands
every week. ■ •______

In'fact Sanford is u round city.
Something doing all the time.

. W . J. THIG PEN &  COMPANY
A G E N T S

General Fire Insurance
Off!«« With HOLDBN RIAL ESTAT* CO.

Sanford, Flor ida

S. F. S A L L A S  & CO.
Tin, Slate and Tile Roofing

Gutter and Galvanized Tanks
Repair W ork a Specialty

¡I Corner First S tre e t and P a lm etto  Avenue Sanford. Florida
1

•SANFOHD^DGÉí Nn. 27rIrO.-Ö. K.-----D R . - O . G .  B U-T-T-
Meeis every Monday night at 7:30 in Ma

sonic Hall. Visiting' brethren are cor
dially Invited. W. S. Baldw in .

Secretary.

DENTIST

Room 13 l’i«>

SANFORD. FLORIDA

UuiMinf

ANDEW JOHNSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice« lo Sute and Federal Court«.
R O T Building. Phone 248.

Application For Land Entry
Dcnonintnt uf Ibn luUviur.

United Ststsa Und Olflc< 
n  i w p«lne»vUle, F I» . May 201>eo 
Nulloe U hereby «liven that Moaes O.

oT Orlando. County of Oran ge. State of f ____
Bled In I Ilia offae hla application to enter t

R
I and 8307, Rev
■ÉftjÉKrewMKK H«f
SUE.. Tallaba aere-'

-

the provUiom of Secll
I «lutei ut Ihn United____
{Sec 22 Towiuhip 20 S , 
et idi tin, Florida,
Au y «ml all pcrtoni dalmlu

s,h
. '  ...

—J adveradV Ih« latid 
object been uà« id the min

T H O M A S  E M M E T * W IL S O N
ATTURNEY-AND COUNSELLOR- ' 

AT-LAW
U te Mole Attorney Seven lb .Judicial ClrfuU of 

Florida
Keaidencea, Sanford and Sylvan Lake 

— ^

r l ^ E O .  A ' D eC O T T E S

attorney and counsellor at law

Practice in State and Fedcxa] Couru 
ty«IbôrifBlock Sanford. Fla

E." HOUSHOLDER
Y  DENTIST

Room« 23, 24 and 23. Moo Bids. 'Phone 141

S A N F O R D ,  F L O R ID A .

- D R . a *  M. M ASO N

"  dentist **

Welborn Block
Sanford. Florida

Phû» 1*

JOHN^ Cr-SNEAD

H umic IGS

ARCHITECT
lia Vi. Fini Sa-4

f l o r i d aS A N F O R D .

A. C. HART
SURVEYO R ANDDRAUGHTSMA 

U valind and CmaaSecilooini (w DtiiM»*
a Specialty

" SJtwFQIID. FLI)K11>a'
F. 0. E. CELERY CITY AERIE.

Meets Tuesday nights, ut 9 »¡JoA * 
the hall In Urn Sloi.e-Oove build» 
Firsts treeb

t.; '
•Wm ■
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
beNmkce I* hereby «Iren that »ruled bid» will 

, «vlved by the courtly rommtsjtaneri "Of Ofahfe 
Sbltr Florida, until 12 o dock m. on the seventh 
C  ut )unct !»&». when they will be opened by 
7h. hoard of county eOtnraU»loner» of »aid county, 

bid» relatlnl to the Drainage of the Sanford 
indnig« Uittrlct »a named Unehidint all of tr -  
ditches, drains, creek» and water creek* ai nr 
sided for) according to plan» and ipedflcntlo:

,UT t i quanlllie» glvcfl herein arc calculated from 
average end area* mnde at each one hundred fret 
•latitat and are approximate only.

SPECIFICATION
Hast Hide Drainage Canal North be- 

r tii Jill,« n ?9  feet « u t 'O f  the -Bout Heart L

ms

&>—  «o rn er ■ Hectlon—“Thlrty^HiFe« 
isTc! aa). Township Tw en ty  tT  p. 2 0 ). 
¿aulii 1 tungo Thirty-OIM Knut (U. IL  SI
Sj\ ui u slake mnrkod "O "; thence With 

d lluo aouth or Sedllun Th irty-th ree 
tSec. 33) W eat to bouthweat corner 
thereof, a dlatanco o f  595. loot, thence 

• * bn u lino North 16 icet, eaat from  it 
and parallel thereto to aU tlon  93x50 a 
7i atunce o f  8.985 feot and term inating 
r i 1)1»  bnclt waters o f Luko Monroe on 
n line 16 foot uoat o f the llnu betwoch 
Section* **  a « 41 **> consisting o f  four

■ ■ a l a  h o . t » « a w ! n ™ S “ rr r . »
Hlutlun, ?> I Q . I j U I L ^ - a a f c ! ^

vert ustlinuted hi 
lineal feo t 30 inch newer

1 os7 cu_blü yardsTh^rw

*16.00. coo
tile 1 1 ( 00 .0 0 . 

- ■l ie.

Ono cu lvert

C learing estlumtcd ut*ï5.wrT»tnt estima ted cast
U'gict/on*"»a,* « ,— It  Is 2600 fee t long 
‘fruiti Station 66 to Station 30, constat
imi o f 26VO cubic ynrdu ut excavation, 
«unlimited a t 4103.60. 000 fuel o f 301
Inch tile. * 1200 .0 0 . and cleurliiK ostlmu- 
ted at $67.26. To ta l estimated cost or

tills sec-

this section. 
1 fuel; slope,

I16;0.76.
, I  to 1.

lJottoin width,

Beetlon Ho. !L— It Is 2600 foot long 
from Station 30 to 6, consisting o f  3311 
■cubic yards o f axcavatlon estimated ut 
It 14.26. Ono cu lvert estimated ut 
*46.80. and clearing-estlrnatrd nt *82.83.

• Total cstliuatud cost o f llila  section, 
I64 2.1U. Slope, 1 to 1; bottom width. 
I foot*

Section Ho. 4.— It  Is 600 feet long 
front Station 6 to "O ," consisting or 7m 
ruble yards, estimated ut *87.62, and 
clearing estimated at *17.62. Tota l es
timates cost o f this section. *106.14.

East Side Drulntigu Canal South, 
intch No. 2. Th is ditch begins nt Sta
tion “O’1 at thu same point us thu nurth 
bound ditch and Is the sumo system or 
Intercepting oh the north one, with a 
gival outlet to I«nke Jessup. Station 
“O" Is at the summit level. 11.‘g in 
ning ut a point 37« feet East o f  the 
Sou III west C ornet Section Th irty-th ree 
133) Township - Tw enty (20) South 
I lunge Thlrty-om a (31) East; thence 

rust with tile south lino o f  said section 
I00U feet to tile northeast corner o f  the 
northwest uuartor o f the" northwest 
quart or, thence south wltti U— Vi line 
liiiangh U-- -«■“ » t e e -  Kuat ) »  -ef  Urcttmrs
4, « and 16 o f Township Tw en ty  (20) 
South Hange T litrty-ono (31) blast, and 
terubiiulliig ut tliu wutnr lino o f laike 
JeHHiip at Station 143x40 a din tunee «>r 
13,340 feet south from  ungiti at to, con- 
s[sl()IK o f stk section«. 1 «■-, 6, 6, 7, 8,-«,

faction Ho. B.— Is 1800 fe e t 'lon g  from 
Station 143 to .Station 126, and coiodHt- 
ing of 3628 cubic yards o f excavation, 
«Miniated at . »M U * '..  clearing estlinateit

__ -Tit *38.22. Tota l esltmutcit cost o f tills
^section, *629.34. Slop««, 1 to I ;  bottom 

width 4 feel.
Beetlon Ho. 0.— ts 2600 feet tong from 

Station 126 to Htntlon 100, consisting o f 
<99:1 cubic yards o f excavation, estim a
ted at *9U9.8?. Estímate«! cost o f 
*199.97. One farm  crossing, *8.00. Ks- 
tliualed cost o f tills section, *1207.8 1. 
Slope 1 to 1; bottom width, 4 feet.

Bretton Ho. 7.— Is 2600 feet tang, 
Station loo to Station 76 consisting o f 
8507 uuldtryards o f  excavating, estim a

teli at *1070,87. Estlmati'ii cost it) 
-clearing *214.17. To ta l est I um teil cost 
or lids section, *1286.p4. Slope 1 t o « l ;  
tiuttuin width, 4 feel.

Bretton Ho. B.— Is  2600 feet long from 
Station 75 to Htntlon 6 0 , consisting of

ratti7890 cubic yards o f excavating 
ted at *1183.26 
*197.26. Total

2.,. C learing -estimated nt 
estimated cost o f this 

section *1380.60. Slope, 1 to 1; bottom 
Width, 3 feel.

Ejection W«A 9.— Is 2600 feet long from 
Stillimi 60 to Station 26, consisting o f 
4116 edible yards o f  excavating eslliiiu- 
teil at $617.26. Clearing estimated at 
1102.87. One farm  crossing. * 8.0 0 . Total 
<Mlimited cost o f  tilts sceltili), *728.12. 
H1o|m\ I to 1; bottom width, 2 feet.

Section Ho. 10.— In 2600 feet long from 
. Hialina 26 to Station "O ." consisting o f 

39U9 ruble yards o f excavating, estim a
ted at *4 88.62. Estimateli cost o f ch'ili'* 
4ug. *97.72. One farm  crossing $8.mi. 

- Esumateli cost o f tills Section. *591.34.
Tolal estimated cost o f East Hide 

Drainage CaAnl, *9061.22. Tota l cost o f 
excavation, *6869.40. Estimated rout o f 
Ills. *2400.011. Estimated cost o f clear
ing. *1097.82. Engineering', *180.00 Es- 
thnalril cost o f cu lverts.-bridges, etc., 
*114.U0.’ Tota l cost o f  ditch. *9661,22.

CHASE H ITC H  HO. 3.
Beginning at a stake ut the Southwest 

«orner o f the Northwest uuartor, Sec
tion 33, Township 19, South llrango 31 
Kust ut Station "O "; thence North 88 
•degrees and 30 initiates East wltti thè Vi 
lines o f said sections nhd Section 3 4, 
said tuwn and range to Station 76 nt 
the water line o f  St. Johns H iver where 
It crosses said llnu consisting o f four 
Sections, 1. e., 11, J2, is and 36.

Section Ho. I I .— Is 11 on-feet long front 
Station 86 to 76, constating o f 42 cubic 

' Voids, estimated ut *5.25, nlul clearing 
*‘ntlniutt‘d at *10.60. T o ta l, estimated 
*’ust o f tills section. *16.76. Slope 1 to 
1: hottepn width, -J feet.

Be citen Ho. 10.— In 2500 feet long froth 
M illion 76 to StAtluh 60. annalaUitg <«f 
*JM  cubie yards, estimated ut *292.76. 
■»■tearing estimated at *68.56. Total es
timated cost o f  this section, *361.311. 
•S I mi« 1 to 1; bottom width, 2 feet.
„  BacUon Ho. 13.— Is 2600 feet long from 
ytujhin 60 to Station 26. consisting o f  
-.85 cubie ÿnrds o f exeuvntlng. estlma- 
V ir.-í*1 1338.76. C learing estimated nt

—-Bridge at-»»nm erort-Avenue *-h- 
't limited at *46.00. Tota l estimated cost 
■Of tills section *430.72. Slope 1 to 1; 
•bottom width, 2 feet.
_  *H t lO » Ho. 30.— Is 2600 feet long from 
" ' “ ¡■•on *6 to Station "O ," consisting o f 
«.467 cubie yards o f  excavating estim a- 
l ‘$  “ * 1370.06. Clearln

atlng
,» »  »310.06. C learing estimated at 

*10.00. Bridge llt-nrdnlLAvcnue *atlma- 
Jf®-0t *60.00. Tedili estimated cost o f 
¡Ids section, *4 40 65.' Slope 1 to l ;  bot
tom width, 2 feet.

Total estimated coat o f Chase Ditch 
n o . j, Total estimated cost o f  exenvu- 

* l0°7.*0. Estimated cost o f clear- 
Jug, *116.02. Estimated coat o f  tirldg- 
ÌT*-, »106.00, Cost o f  engineering, »70.uu 
•LsUmateif cost o f  ditch. *1307.82.

Avana* Diteli Worth Ho. 4. 
Heglnnlng at Station "O " a  point on 

— ' Avenue 16 feet north o f  the 
northeast corner o f the northeast quar- 
w J?eî* *on *■ Township 1*. South 
i  «*.1 ** East; thence North 18 degrees 
and 10 intputen east w ith the north lip « 
» Avenue to Station 80 In the

i*?aup Pra irie  ending 16 fee l 
" “ « b o f  tile Section tine or Section 3 4.

...^saw jL -asF^ iftT oS sa
o , ****10“ . ! * ^ —Is  *300 feet long from
i » « !  on .* *  * °  Station 60, and caula'ns 
,7 Î * ®ublc yards o f excavating estim a
t i -  Estimated oott o f  c lear-
! , * '  * il£JL  list I ina ted cost o f  Itila séî-

Slope 1 to I ;  bottom
width, 1 feet.
*j,**®“ ° *  18-— la  *600 feet long from  
îs Î t 0n A 0 to Station 26, consisting o f
p .  m cVbi °  estimated at f t l l . l t .
Estltnnted cost of* clearing, *80,00. To-

«iiUmated coat o r this section. ****.-  
» t ^  Hlope. L td  t j  bottom width, t  feet. 
t,*?®**0» .  1A-—le  1600 feet long from  
« « • » „  U  to Stati on •‘o ,”  *n| imslsls 
« »  1141 cablo y and*. BeUmated coet.

_ S eti mated coet c f  clearing. 
One culvert Cameron Averne, 
Total estimated cost o f  tide 

section. *198.50. Slope 1 to 1« laittom
.fi *Ceet.

-------estimated cost o f Ueneva A ve 
nue Ditch North Side, No. 4: Total cost 
o f  excavation, *566.74: Estimated cost 
o f  c learln r * “  ”  “ ------*
Dr excavation, *566.74: Estimated cost 
uf clearing, *130.00. Estimated cost o f 
culverta. *46.00,—  Engineering, M O M .  
Estimated coat o f ditch, *800.74.

Oeneva A veaa* Ditch Booth ltd *  Ho. S.
Heglnnlng at u stake on.the South side 

or tlenevu Awnuu and on the East stile 
o f Hi'urdull Avenue, thence north 88 
degrees, 30 minutes east with said south 
lino 16 fe e t south o f the. line between 
Sections 33 and 34 to Station 80 which 
is 16 feet boutli o f said section line and 
In ln p ja S L .g ru s a -o flie k e jrs s u p .'T O ft-' 
vlRtthg or three sections, I. o., 17. 18 and 
19. i

Bactioa Ho. 17.— Is 201)0 feet long from 
Station 70 to Stntlon 60. consisting o f 
1081 cubic yards o f excavation estima- 
ted a t *102,16. Esllmated cost o f clear
ing, *80.00 Estimated cost o f tills sec
tion/*242.16. S lop« 1 to 1; bottom width 
3 feet.

Beotton 18,— Is 2600 feet long from 
Stations 60 to 25 and consists o f  2210 
cubic yards. Estimated at *332.40. Es
timated cost o f cleurlug * 80 .0 0 . One ̂ .  , *45.00,cu lvert Hlclimoiul Avenue, _______
culverts Cameron Avenue 15 ft.

Tw o
span
this

MW
tr iitn r  t  feet.

Section I f . — Is 2500 feet long from 
Station 26 to *■(.)," and consists o f 852 
culita yards. Estimated cost. * 127.80. 
Estimated cost o f  clearing, *80.00. T o 
tal estimated cost o f  tills section. $207 .- 
80. Slope 1 to t; bottom width 2 feet.

Total estimated cost o f tlonova A ve 
nue Ditch south side. No. 6: Total cost 
o f  excavation, *022.3 6. Eat) in a ted >osl
o f clearing. *240.00. Estimated cost o f 
Li I it gee, *135.00, Engineering, *60. Hi T o 
tal estimated cost 11057.35,

Jordan Hoed Ditch Ho. 0.
licglnnlhK at Station "O ”  u point on 

the eust side o f  Heartla ll A venue and 11. 
feet east o f  the AdrUiwest corner o f tin- 
soutliwest quarter o f tlie northeast quar
ter, Section 4, Township 2 0 , South luingc 
31 «•us(, thence with the hearing o f sniit 
section line rapt ward fo llow ing the cen- 
ter line o f the present construction sta
tion 74 and tliero terminates ut 7400 
feet from  tlie plaoe o f  liegtnnlng, con
sisting or three sections, I. e„ 20, 21 
and 22.

Section SO.— Is 2500 feet long from 
Station 76 to 50, consisting o f 223C cu
bic yards o f  excavutlrfg estimated nt 
*336.4(1. Clearing estimated at *80.Oa 
ro t«I tstlinulcd cost or thl*. section, 
*416.40. Slope, H i to 1; bottom whltli,
I foot.

Soctlon 31.— Is 2500 feet long from 
Station 50 to Station 25, consisting uf 
2864 cubic yards, estimated ut *129.(>o, 
Total estnilated cost o f clearing, |8aOo. 
One curvorrCameron Avenue. *45.00.Two 
culverts Itirluiioml Avenue, *90.00. T o 
tal cost o f tilts section, *64 1.60. Slone 
U f In I; hnUirin vnrtTti. I fim r

Section aaJ— Is 2500 foot long- from 
Stations 26 to “O," consisting o f 208U 
cubic yards estimated at *312,90. Esti
mated cost o f clearing. *80.00. Total., 
cMlil'iited cost o f this seetl ut. »752 90. 
Stupe 1)6 to 1; tail tom, I foot.
—Totnl estimated -cost «if .Iordan Horn 
Ditch No, 6.: Total cost o f excavation, 
*1077.90. Estimated cost o f oh urlns. 
$240.00. Culverts, *136.00. Engineering 
*60,00. Tota l estlinateit cost o f ditch 
No. U, *1512.90.

Brown Bond Ditch Ho. 7.
liegtnnlng ut a point on the east side 

o f  Heal da II Avenue, 16 feet south o f the 
northwest corner o f the southwest quar
ter, Section 4, Township 20, South Hungc 
31 Kust, at Station "<>. thence -nsl « l lh  
the said U line uud the center line of 
Section 3 for n distance o f 7600 feet or 
Station 78. und there terminates, con
sisting o f four sections, I. o., 23, 24, 26 
and 26. • • -

Section 33___is 600 feet long from Sta
ll fill 80 to 76. und consists of ttu cubic 
yards o f excavation, esllmat-al at *9.00. 
Estimated cost o f clearing. *12.00. Es
timated cost o f tilts section, *2t.im. 
Slope, t to 1, bottom width, t foot.

»•etton 3*.—  Is 2500 feet I ■out from 
Stations 70 to 50, and consists o f 96U 
cubic yards uf excuvutlon estiuiated at 
*142.60. Estimated, cost o f clearing. 
*80.00. Tota l estllllaled «*ost o f tills 
section •*2250.60. Slope I In I; bottom 
width, 1 foot.

Section 35.— ts 2500 feet long from 
station 50 to Station 26. unit consists i .i 
1131 entile yards estimated at *214.86 
Estimated cost o f clearing. * 80 ,0 0 . One 
culvert Cuineroti Avenue,‘ * 46 .011. Two 
ouiverts Hlclimoiul Avenue $90. Total 
rsllniuled cost o f Hits section *129.65. 
Slope l . t o  I; bottom width 1 foot.

Section 30.—  Is 2500 feet long from 
*»(¡■11011 25 to "O ," and contains 1213 
«hitile ysrds. estimated cost. *181.95: To7 
tut estlmuted oust o f clearing. *80.00. 
Total cost o f tills section. *261.95. Slope 
I to I; bottom width, one foot.

Total cost o f Drown Hoad Ditch No. <:
Total cost o f excavation, *548,10,
Estimated cost o f  clearing. *262.00.
Estimated cost o f culverts, *135.00.
Engineering, *60.00.
Total estimated cost o f this ditch, 

*996.10.

W hltner Ditch Ho. B.
Beginning nt the southwest corner o f 

the northeast quarter, Section 3 3, Tow n
ship 20 Sou tli Itange 31 east, t Ilf nee 
north on a line to a point 25 feet north 
o f the center o f Celery Avenue, thence 
east 300  feet, thence north through 
W hither’«  land and on Hue between J. 
N, Whltner and Stephens to Station 66 
nt water lino on Woodruff Canal In taike 
Monroe llats. consisting o f three sec
tions, i. e„ 27, 28 and 29.

»action  37.—  Is 700 feet long from Sta
tion 67 til Station 60 uud contains 
oiitde-yards estimated at *26 12. Total 
estimated cost o f clearing $3u.U0. Esti
mated eost o f this section, *56.12. 2
foot bottom. 46 degree slope.

Section 38.—-Is *600 feet , long from  
Station 60 to Stutldn 26 and consists or 
4632 cubic yard« o f excuvation. estim a
ted at *679.00. Estimated cost o f clear
ing, *5o:oo. One 15 foot culvert Celery 
A venue, JJ 5.00. Total estimated cost Uf. 
this section, *674.00. station  37 chang
ed from  2 fee l to 3 feet on bottom. Stn
tlon 45 changed from  3 feet to 4 feet on 
bottom.

Bactlan 89.— Is 2600 feet long from  
Station 25 to "O ," und conslstn o f 1884 
yards. Estimated cost o f excavation. 
* * 83.60. Esttmated CDHl o r Clearing ISTTm) 
Total estimated cost o f  this Hectlon, 
*307.60. 2 foot bottom. 45 degree slope.

Total estimated cost o f W hltner Ditch 
No. 8:

Totul cost o f excavation. 88«.«2. 
Estimated cost o f culvert. *46.u0. 
Tota l cost o f  clearing, (105.00. 
Engineering. *45.00.
Tota l estimated cost o f this ditch, 

*1082.72. ______

A. B. Oamsroa Ditch Ho. 3.
Beginning on Cameron Avenue 330 

feet north o f  the southwest corner nf 
I sit No. I  Brown's Subdivision. Beck 
Hummock, Section 2, thence eastward 
with the meandering o f  thu old ditch to 
Station 46, which Is about 1000 feet In 
the prairies o f l«ake Jessup and con
sists uf two section«. 1- a-, 30 and 21«-—- 

Bactioa 30.— la 2100 feet long from  
Station 41 to 26, and conalsts o f 2020 
cubic yards o f  excavation estimate«! at. 
*103.00. Estimated cost o f  clearing, 
*75.00. Slope I to 1; bottom, two feet. 
Estimated cost o f  this section, *378.00. 

flection 31.— Is 2600 feet long from
Station IS tu “ O ." and consists o f  2123 

blc yi 
*489.96.
cu Me yards o f  excavation, estimated at

Estimated coat I o f  clearing, 
*80.00. Tota l estimated cost o f  tilts 
section *549.96. Slope 1 bo 1; bottom. 
2 feet. _

Tota l eatlmated cost o f Cameron 
Ditch No. 9 : . »

Tota l coat o f excavation. $772.96.
clearing, » 165.00.
K rirte iia .'" '™ , or U... CHCK

*967.95.

Beginning, a t  tli«. S. W . bonier, 81 f t  
Section 4, Township 20 South Hang 
East. *5 feet north on the east shl

Jospeh Cameron Ditch, Ho. 10.
tmoln 

[ L 
4 so f licarUatl Avenue, thence north 8? 

degrees 50 minutes east with section 
Utm- to S lat tun Jl««23. thence angle le ft  
41 minute* to. Station 39 - 97; thence 
angle right 6 degrees 6 minutes tu Stn
tlon 4UX98.-8 minutes, thence angle right 
30 degrees 15 tnlnulc* to station £0 on 
the meadows o f Lake Jessup, consisting 
o f  four sections, t. e., 32» 33, 34 unit 35.

Beetlon 33.— Is 600 feet long from Sta
tion 80 tu 76, and consists uf 161 cubic 
» unis o f  excavation estimated nt $21.16. 
Estimated cost o f clearing, $10.00. E*7
t!!]!iitrd_coat. o t- lh te -e re tton  *34715. 3'
Teel on bottom, 45 degree slope. '

Section 33.— ts 2500 fee l lung from  
Station 75 to 60 and consists o f  1763 
entile yards, estllimtisl cost o f  exenvu- 
tlon, 1262.95. Estimated cost1 o f chmr- 
log, *9U,«0. One farm  crossing, * 10.0 0 . 
2 feet on bottom, 4 5 degree slope.- 

Btctlon 34.— ts. 2600 feet- long from 
Htntlon 50 to Station 25 and consists o f 
225'i cubic yards, estimated at *31».65. 
'lotr.t cost o f  clearing, *30.00. One 

c ch e r t Cnmlieroit .Avenue 15 feet. | »E - 
«10, 2 feet on pollom. 45 degree sld|s

Section 39.— Js 2600 feet long from 
Station 26 to "O ," und contains 3U94 ou- 
I Id yards, estimated ut *464.10. Estim a

te d  cost o f clearing. *10.00. Tota l esti
mated cost o f  this section, *474.10. 2
foot linttum, 46 degree slope.

Totul estimated cost o f Joe Cameron 
Ditch, No. 10:

Estimated cost o f  excavation, *1095.76. 
Estlmuted cost o f clearing, (I3U.UU. 
Estimated cunt nf bridges und rul- 

Verts. *55.00.
Engineering, *70.00.
Totul estimated cost n f this ditch No. 

10, 1350.76.

Howard Packard Ditch, Ho. 11,
Beginning nn the east side o f  Heardall 

Avenue 15 feet south-of the lot line be
tween 19 and 32 Howard Packard luind 
Co. Hub-division, thence North 89 de
grees. 31) minutes East on a line 16 feet 
south o f  the center sections 9 und HI 
Township 20, South Hunge 31 East, end
ing nt Htatlun 8 0 , tmio feet out in the 
meadows o f  Ijik e  Jessup, consisting o f 
Tour sections, I. e.. 37, 38, 39, and 40.

Section 37.— Ih 600 feet long from 
Station 80 to 76 and consists «if At cu
bic yards o f  excavation, estimated ut 
*7.62. Total estimated cost o f  clearing, 
*1.52. Total estimated cost *9.14. Slope 
I to t : tiottoin 2, feet.

Section 38.— Is 25U0 feet tong from 
Station 76 to Station 60, and contains 
1435 cubic yards o f excavation; estim a
ted ut *179.37. Estlmuted cost-o f clear
ing. *36.87. Tw o  tloo«t gules estimated 
at *28.00. Total estimated cost o f thii 
section, (243.24. Slope I to I;  IsHlom, 
width 2 feet. —» '

Bsctlon 39.— ts 2500 feet long from 
Htntlon 50 to Station 26 and consists.o f 
3238 cubic yards o f cxcavntlon estim a
ted at $404.76. Kstinmt«'d cost o f clear*
lllg, *80 95. Bridge l'«liu ifm «-avu l 
TT kJIfiTth *»6,0(1. Tom I estimated cost 
o f tills section, *530.70. ¡»tope 1 
bottom width, 2 feet.

?!
Bactton 40.— Is 2500 fec i long front 

Station 25 to “ O." and consista o f 3939 
ciitilc yurds or exenvattmu_estlmaliul ut 
$492.3 «. Estimateli cost uf Clearing, 
*98.17. Totul ••stimatisi enst o f itti« «•-•■- 
itoli, *590,81. Hlopo I to 1; Imitimi 2 
feet.

Total estltnnted cosi o f  Howard Pack
ard Di teli No. I l :

Tota l estltnnted cast o f  «-»envnthm. 
*1084.1 i r

Total estlrnated eost o f ' clearing, 
*216.81.

Estimateti cost o f hrldges and cul- 
vrrts. *73.00.

Cost o f -Engineering, $60 .0 0 .
Total estimateti rosi o f Ibis diteli, 

»1433.92.

Cmueron City Diteli, Ho. 19.
Heglnnlng mi u line U-tween Hectlons 

9 ami 16 Townshlp 20 South Hnnge 31 
Easl, a l  Slutlon mirili t»n thr cast Btlt-T 
o f I ioardui I Avellilo, 15 foci South o f 
alt line lietween 61 ami 81, thence oasi 

along sald line to Station 26-44 K-IO, 
thence smith a l rlglit angle to water llm 
o f old diteli mitlet at thè odgo o f thè 
niCOltuna a t Stintoli- 30,—on ttIP- SiTttnh 
line, emislstlng o f  tu o  seetlons, I. e., 
41 ami 41.

Bactton 41.— Ih filli) feet long front 
Stntlon 30 to 25 ami cotmlsts uf 179 co 
lite yard» o f cxcuvntlon, estlrnated at 
122.25. Tota l est limi ti-d cost uf clearing 
*14.46. Total esttnmted cost o f thln 
seethui, *30.70. Slo|M- 1 to 4 ; ImMnnt, 2 
feet.

Bfctlon 43.— In 2500 feet long fruii. 
Station 25 lo "O ." und corlHlsts o f 3393 
eutilc yurds o f excuvutlon, estimateli ai 
14 24 .00. Est Ima ti-il eost o f clearing.
»84.811. One eulvert 15 feet, *45.00. Total 
stimateli eost o f Ibis «ectim i, *563.80. 

Stime. I to I ; bottoni, 2 feet. .
-T o ls i eHttmirtcd cmrr o f  ('mip-ron city 
rudi. No. 12:.

Total eslimati-d cosi o f exeavntlon. 
*446.26.

Estlrnated cosi o f  clearing. 199.25. 
Hrldges and culverls, *46.00. 
Engineering. *25.00.
Total estlrnated cost o f Ibis diteli, 

(615.50.

B tardall Avana* Diteli, Ho. 13.
Hecthm 9 and 16. Townshlp 20 South 

Kunge 31 Elisi. Heglnnlng ut Statimi 
"O " ori thè west side o f  Heurdall Ave- 
mie In thè center o f  S«*ctlon 9 and 15 
feet West o f thè '4 ree tino line, thence 
soutti purallet Willy salii line tu station 
15 In thè luridi Jcssup loendows. Lsdng 
480 feet In thè prulrle und ulietit a mite 
fro lli water leve) und 18 Indirà utsixi 
lake Irvel standard elevutlon und In sec- 
llon 16. and eonslsttng o f  two seetlons, 
1. e.. 43 and 44.

Btction 43.—  Is 2600 feet long frolli 
Station 60 to 25 and conslsts uf 38 
cubie jurdH of-oxcuvalion  esttnmted nt 
*180.76 Tota l esumatisi cosr n f rioiir-' 
IhK. *96.15. Total eslltiuileil eost o f tllle 
sedio li, *576.90. Stupì-, t to 1; bottoni, 
2 feet.

S*cttoa 44.— Is 2500 feet long frolli 
Station 25 to *'Q'' ami conslsts o f 3923 
cubie yurds o f excuvatloh, esltiuuted ut 
*490.37. Totul estimatoli vosi uf c lear
ing. *98.07. Tota l «'«tlmat'*d eost o f thln 
sedio li, *.>88,4 4. ,

T o ta l pstIniulI il tam Lof -U ia riluil A  Ve* 
tue Dltch, No. tS:

Total esllmated cost o f excavalton, 
*971.12.

Estlrnated cost o f clearing. (194.22. 
Engineering, *40.00.
Total estlmnled cost n f Diteli No. 13.

li SdÉJla________1_______ — ___
o. 14.

North line Section 17
T b » P ltlsbarg  Sradicata Dltch.

Heglnnlng on lfm I 
Townshlp IO., So atti. Jlange-’Tn East, al
Station "0,"~%5S feet east o f the N. W, 
corner o f  the N. E. Vi, said section, town
ship and range; thence aouth wltti said 
14 section line 1750»feot to old water
way; thence sm itheaiterly 300 fe d  to 
the end In said ardton. township amt 
range und line o f mien ‘*Mfhi r ' llll,llt>ri>K 
one section, I. a.. 4h.

Bactioa 45.—  Is 8000 feet long from  
Station 30 to "O,”  and constat» o f 2350
ruble yard» o f r icavatim i, est lim it'd  lit 

and rtearing estlmuted nl (87.76, 
itan nt Ilrmidway IS ft. higlti. 
Slope, I to 1; hiitlont w l-Ith. 1

nt Uroadwaj ID ft. bjiau. 
ope.

from  '•O’* to 10. Slope I to 1,; ts't- 
toM 2 fort from  16 to 30.

Tota l Hunt o f  th is dlteh Nn. 1 4t~"------
Tota l cost o f excavation. 1402.91,
Total esltmutod cost p f clearing, 

»87.76, . .______
Tota l estimated cast o f bridges *4 6.09, 
Engineering, 616.00.
Tota l estimated coat o f  Ib is ditch. 

(660 40. __________

Dr. Atdrtdf* Ditch, Ho. 18.
Heglnnlng on a lot line ntioiyt 200 feet, 

north and 330 feet weal o f lha sonUieasl 
corner o f the N. W. «  o f  the S f t i l i  o f 
Section 32, Township 19 South Hunge 31 
■fiat, at Station "O,*' thence nnrthw.inl 
* 'l l*Wing the moaodsrlng n f the old 
,, (c h  to within 100 feet o f Celery A v e 
nue, thence right 38 degrees to n point 
100 feet north o f  Celery Avenue; tllrnrt- 
again with the old ditch northward to

ending
o f l«nxe Monroe a t crossing o f Celery 
Avenue to be tiled wHh_JUQ_ fCCL.Of-24 
tnctKBPWtJT pipe, making tho two uiigh 
points with tiling, consisting o f  three 
sections, 1. *., 46. 47 and *8.

Beetlon 40.— la 2100 feet long from  
Station 21 to “ O,”  and conslsta o f  lost
cubic, yards o f excAValiQib^cgntnaled f i t  
*135.12. Estimule«! cost o f clearing *30.- 
U0. Slope, 1 la  1; bottom width, 3 feet. 
Tota l estimated cost o f this section. 
*165.12.

Section 47.— Is 1300 feet long from  
Station 38 to Station 26 and consists or 
1295 cubic yards o f  excavation, estima
ted at *161.87. Estimated cost o f c lear
ing, *3<>.uu. 300 fiw t o f  24-tnch setenr
pipe Ht.llU.ccnla per lin ea l-foo t in pines 
four connections. *240,00. One concrete 
box B. 1*. Inlets storm water a t-t ïo .o o  
each. *911.00. Tota l estimated cost o f 
this section *011.87,

Beettou 48.— I h 2500 feet long from 
Station 26 to "O ”  and cdnslsts o f L947 
cubic yards o f  c ia ivn tlon  estimated at

1243.35. Estim atili cost o f el curing, 
20.00. Tota l estimatevi cost o f tills sec
tion. *263.36.
Tota l estimated cost o f  Dr. A ldridge 

Ditch. No. 16:
Tota l estimated cost o f  excavation, 

*640.34,
Tota l estimated coat o f clearing, *80.- 

O0. . 1  T
Estimated cost o f bridgea mul cu l

verts, sewer pipe, etc., *320.1)0.
' Engineering, *60.00. 1 

Total estimated cost o f this d llc lv  
1990.34.
L ---- n

Ohappel Dltcb, Ho. I t .
B eginning a l the S. K. corner N. K. U 

o f  the f t  f f .  V«, Huctlun 32. Tawnatllp 19, 
Kust nt Station "O ,’

10. C learing estimated a t $80.00. Tw o 
bridges 12 rt, span each« *72.00. To ta l 
estimated cost o f  this section, *399.20. 
Slope, t to 1; bottom, 2 feet.

■action to .— 1« 2600 fc « t  long from  
3U (ion  60 to 26, and consists o f  2930 
cubic" y a rd s 'o r  CJCttVflUon, eitim st|d : m  ~  
*419.60. C learing eatlmated at tso.ou. 
Celery Avenue dtieh and P tfth  ' AVenuè 
Ditch 33 feet at *3.00 per foot, *99.00. 
Tota l estimated cost o f  this section. 
*618.00. slope, 1 to I ;  bottom 2 feet, 

■action 01.— Is 2600  foot long from

South Hange 31 
thence mirth fo llow ing 
l.ovejoy Avenue to Station 61 nn the
thence north fo llow ing the east Une o f

hack wiitcrs o f  Duke Monroe, and then 
terminates and consists o f three sec
tions, t. <>.. 49, 60 amt 61.

■action 49.— ts 1100 feet long from 
Stntlon Cl tu Station 60 and consists ol 
465 cubic yards at excavation estimated 
at *58.13. Estimated cost uf cli-urlns. 
120.00. TOtSt'estlm uted cost o f  tills see- 
Don. *78,13. Slope, IH  to 1; bottom 
width, 2 feet.

Section 50.— I n 2500, feet long from 
Station 50 to 26 and consists o f 2?22 
cubic yards o f  excavation, estimated at 
$340.25. Estimated cogt o f  clearing. 
(5O.00. One culvert II! Feet long at *3.o 
per foot, (46.00. One cu lvert Celery 
A y «muo 16 fe e l 145.IHI. Tota l estiuiated 
cost o f  this section, *480.25.

■action 51.— Is 2500 feet long from  
Station 26 to "O'* and consists o f  3229
cubie yurds o f excavation, estimated at 
1403.63. Tota l estimatoli cost o f  c lear
ing, 130.00. Tota l estimated oust o f  this
Section, *432.113. Slope Jy, to l ;  Sta
tion 14 chungo to 2 foot honour, 1 to 1 
Slope.
"T o ta l osti 

No. 16
limited cost o f  Chnppcl D ltc l

.Totu l cstlinnti'd cost o f excavation, 
*802.01

Estimated cost o f  clearing, turn no 
-WsMtmileil UUNl'fir lüiiveriH, *9 0 ,00 .

Engineering, (4 5.UO.
Totul estlmuted cost of. Ditch No. 16. 

*1037.01.'

■ses sad iridar Ditch, Ho. 17.
Beginning,»it a point 89 feet north ami 

400  feet west o f  thtrtJr’W ÿ u o m g m f tpe 
N. IV. U o f  the N. E. i¿ Section SI. 
Township 19. South Hange 31 East on 
the south side o f  the Hanford it E ver
glades I ta II rond, und eusLwurd with suhl 
rnfimiU! right o f  way to till* N. E. cor
ner o f the S. \V\ (i o f Hie N. K. ( ;  Sec
tion 31, Township 1«. .Smith Hange 31 
East, thence north to the N. E. corner o f 
the N. W. ( i  or tlie N. E. 14, See Hon 31, 
'IViwnstdp 19, South Hnnge ■ 31 East, 
till-nee east 660 feet on tile solili 
siile o f  Celery Avenue, thence
north to the center line o f  ......
Ihm 30, thenv'O eastward with said line 
369 feot to angle point, thence north
ward parallel to Section lines to Station 
811 nini term Inule» at the liaek waters nr 
TäVKe Monroe, und consists o f  four sev
rions, t. o., 62, 53, 54 uud 66.

■action 62.— ts 500 feet tong from  Sta
tion 90 to 75 and cuuslsts o f 140 cubie 
van Is o f excuvation, estimated at (11:60. 
rotai estimated eost n f Cteftilng *20.00. 

Torni estltnnted cosi o f tlilp section. 
*37.50. Slope, t to 1 ; bottom width. 3 
feet.

S îc tîca  22.— ; n 250o fee l long- from 
Station 76 to 60 und consists o f 3785 
coble yards o f excavation, estimated at 
*473.1 2. Clearing estimated at t8a.|iq. 
Totul estimated cost o f this section, 
*353.12. Slope 1 to I; bottom, 3 feet.

■action 54.— ts 2600 feet long from 
Station 60 to 25 and consists o f 2513 
cubic yards o f excavation« estimated ut 
*314.12. Clearing est milted nt *40.00. 
Two water gales and tile  culvert, (88.00, . . . .  ,i,.d *

12. Him
feet.

Total 
* 44 2 1 2.

e s t im a t e d  Coni o f tilts section. 
Slope, t to 1 ; bottom wLd jl|. 2

■action 55.— Is 2600 feet long from 
Station 26 to "O " and consists o f 1696 
cubic yards o f excavation, estimated nt 
*199.50. Total estimated cost o f clearing 
I4U.O0. One water gate Sanford A E v
erglades KnHrnml, *t4.00. T o t& t 'es ti
mated cost o f this Section, B26.1.60. 
Slope, 1 (o t; bottom,. 2 feet.

Tota l estimated c«mt o f  l ’uce A- Elder 
Ditch, No. 17:

Tota l cost o f excavation, * 1 004,24,
Tota l estimated cost o f cleurlug, 

*160.00.
Bridges, culverts, water gate, etc..

* 102.00.
Engineering, (60.00.
To ia l esHinaled 'cost o f this illtch, 

(1436.24.
Sanford Dltob, Ho. 10.

Beginning ut Station "O" too feet 
south o f the Oviedo railway on the eust 
side ot Hark Avenue, thence north with 
said eust line 4 46 feet tu the south line 
o f l-'ourtoenth Street, thence niirllj 89 
degrees 30 Inimités 9k»st with said south 
line to Stattop J4 -3 i a distune.- o f  991
•feet n n l iê  east stile o f  Siinfunl avenue, 
thence north 0 degrees 30 inimités west 
to Station 26, a distance o f 1164 f.i-t lo 
an angle point In a lley  between Tenth 
and Eleventh Streets; thence nortli 89 
degrees 10 minutes east to Htntlon 38-15, 
a distança o f 1216 feet lnters«'<’ Hng pump 
branch at right angles. Station 42-79 
and there terminate, consisting Of two 
sériions. I. e., 66 and 67,
'_H M tlon  06- — la 23(10 fee t lung frum 
Station 38 to 16, and eauslMls o f 3575 
ruble yards o f excavation, estimated nt 
*446.87. Estimated cost o f clearing. *25.- 
00. 6 sewer pipes street crossings 30U
feet o f  18-lncb Hie, (18(k0U. Tota l es ti
mated cost o f  this section, *631,87. 
Slope, 1 to 1; bottom, 2 feet.
-  Bsctlon BT.1— ts  1690 fe e t * lo n g  from  
Station 16 to "O "  and consists o f 109 4 
ruble yards o f excavation, estimated nt 
(138.76. Clearing estimated at *25.60, 
Estimated coat o f ll_l_ _

Total estlmuted Cost o f 
Ditch, No. 18:

Totul estimated cost o f excavation, 
*583.62. (

Estlmuted cost o f clearing. *60.00.
. Tntnl nnllmiiliul COM i.f rru-Mur. ttte;

•Is 2600 feot long from
___ ( P I  __ o 51. _____
yards o f  «scavatlon . osttmatca B_t B t l ë

Bsctlott 59.— Is  2500 feot long 
Station 76 to 60, constating o f  1048 cuido

estimated nt * 80 .0 0 .
Tauu

Station 25 to **Q," and consists o f  2334 
cubic yards o f  cXcavatlub-ssttmale«!

S3io.in. C learing estimated nt
■ tie bridge span 20 feet, (60.00. 

estimate«] «Hist o f this section. *480.10. 
Sl«>pe. 1 to 1; bottom width, I  foot.

Tota l estimated cost o f Eutnp tilutup Uranch 

cost o f  excavation.
Diteti No. 19:

Total esHmatcd 
*1060.10.

Eh I limi led cost Of Clearing. (320.00.
Estimated cost o f brldgm, culverts, 

etc.. (2 3 !.U0.
Cost o f Engineering, (60.00.
Total estimated cost o f tills diteti, 

(1677.10.

The M ill Branch Ditch Ho. B0.
Heglnnlng at Station "O " at the. N. JV. 

corner o f .Got 40, X .  M. Smith's mihdl- 
vIsloii No. 3, on the west line o f Section 
28, Township 19, South Hunge 30 Eust; 
tiuiiuia wMHiwitrd w ith tot- Hne to tho cost 
line o f sulil Section to Station 69 • 18; 
thbncc angle 90 dcgre«ia rlg lit to Station 
C l -41; thcnca angle 90 degrees right 
through Sections 27 and 26 to (lie Ohi 
M ill tirimeli Station. 147-97; thence 
angle le ft 66 degrees passing under A. 
C. 1«. trucks tu Stuttun .162 > ?£; thenco 
alight right 6 degrees 69 minutes to 
Station 165-41; thence r ig h t -61 de
grees Hi minutes to Station 1GI • 38; 
thence angle left 33 degrees 13 minutes 
lo Station 168 - 72; thenco anglu rlg lit 
26 degrees 22 minutes to Stntlon 17« • 
I  6-to on north side o f  St. (Jortrudo Ave- 
nun; Iheneo angle le ft  50 dt-ftrecif to
Stntlon 178 - 38; Hieqcu. angle right 31 
degrees 31 minutes to Station 183 - 92; 
tlienee Ullglc r ig id  1» degrees 37 mlu-
uteS hearing miriti 60 il e green «15 min
ute« west to Htutto» 190; thence north 
lo  Station 197 nt thu water line o f I«uku 
Morirmi und Hiuro terminate. «Hinslsttng 
o f elght seetlons, I. e., 62, 63, 64. 65, 66, 
67, 68, und 69.

■•otlon 09.— I h 2300 foc i long frulli 
Station 198 to 176 und consista j i f  2223 
-cubie’ yard« o f  cxcnvatlon. estimate«! ut 

333.45. Clearing estlmated nt (lou.OO.
Idge a t Slutlou 188, 30 ft. span. ( 6 0 .0 0 , 
Idgu ut Station 178, 20 ft. mini 

Total esHmulcd cost o f tills
ut Station 178, 20 ft. span (loo.oo,

section,
(593.46. Slope, t to 1 ; bottom. 3 feet.

■•otlon 60.—  Is ¡¡suit feet long Xroilt- 
S tattnn ‘T7!«_ l ir  150 iind consists o f 6984 
cubie yurds «if excava timi, est Ima teil nt 

11)47.60. Clearing estimule«! nl *11)9.00.
trldge ut Station là ), IS ft. símil, (46.00. 

Total estimai«-«! cost o f

■•etton 04.— Ìs 2600 feet long frani 
Station 150 to 126 and conslsts o f 7703 
cubie ynrds o f excuvutlon, estlmated ut 
$1156.46. Tota l estimate«! eost o f  c lear
ing *30.00. Totul estlmnled cost o f 11)1«  
Sceltoli *1186.46. Hlope 1% In 1; hot toni.
2‘4 feet.

■•otlon 66,— Is 24 00 fei-t luilg frani
Htntton-!28 -ta- 1 0 0  nmlTonBlHT» o r SODO r~  
cubie ynnls uf cxcnvatlon estlumted nt, 
'900.00. Clearing estimateli ut *80.00. 
trldgo a ( Station 114, 10 ft. spati, *3(1,00. 

Totul estlmated COSI oT Ibis sectlon, 
*tO i0 .iio. stopo, i ; ì  to t; tmltom 2H- 

Boctlon 00— Ih 26UO feet long frani 
Stntlon 100 to 76 and conslsts o f  4843 
cubie yurds o f oxcuvatluli estimateli nt 
*726.4 5. C learing eNHtnntcrt a l *80.(Iti, 
Bridge at S la tto » Lini; io ri. Hpnn, *30.ou. 
Bridge ut SttiHun 87. Ili fi. spati. *30 Oli. 
'Potai cutlmiili'd cost o f  tlils sectlon. 
*866.46. Stop)' D i lo t; bottoni wldth. 2 
feet.

■•etton 67— Is 2600 feet long 1 fro lli 
Station 76 tuSO aad epiiBlsUt u f 34X4 «in*
MB :»7trd8 or excavntfnn estnnat«-«1 nt 
*513.60. C learing esHmated ut *H0.Oli.
One bridge nt Station 89. tu ft: mini. 
*30.00. Ton i! estlmated COSI o f tlils «‘ -c•
I bui *633.60. Slope U i to t; tal) (olii____
wJdtb,-2*f««et«------------ ---------

■•etton 00.— Is 2600 feet tOllg frani 
Stntlon 50 lo, 25 unti constata o f 2692 
enbic ynrds o f excavatlori i-sllniated ut 
*349.00. OlcnrlniS estimatoli at * tou.oo. 
Totul estimale«! cosi or tlils sectlon,
*449.00. Miope, Mi to t; bottoni Wliltli.
I fnot. . r'

■•etton 09.— Is 26011 fi-et long frolli __
Station 25 to "(>" and couhIsih o f  IODI- 
cubìe varila o f excavurton estltiiuted ut 
$288.60. Clearing estimateli ut *94.00.'* 
Tota l estlmated cost o f Ib is sectlon,
*380.50. Slope, ìy i t o t ;  hot tulli whlth. 1 
foot. ' Ir

Tota! csHnmtcd cost o f MIII Itranch 
Dltch. No. 20:

Totul . estlmated cast o f • iix«i«evaHiig. ■*“ • 
*5312.06.

Eh Hi mi tisi cosi o f  clini ring. *664.00. 
Esllmuted comi o f  hrhlges, culveits, 

etc., *325.00.
Eiiglneerlng. *160.00.
Tota l rstlmutiol cost o f (b is ilitch, 

$6481.05.

K . M. Bmltb Dltcb, Ho. 91.
Heglnnlng at Station “O'* N. B- corner 

tait 95 St. M. SmlHi's siiti-dlvlslon No. I, 
thence south on Eut linos to the S. K. 
corner Lot 91 o f  said siib-dlvt«ton; 
thence 30 degrei^s southwest alongside 
o f (loldstioro road to center o f Lot No. 
t, M. SI. Smith's suli-illvisloii No. 
thence w«<st along hit lines through s«-e- 
tton 36 to west 11 iw- o f Section 3 4. 
Township ID, South Hunge 30 East, to 
Station HO und ttiura terminal«-, con- 
«Ixtltig o f live sections, I. •«., 70, 71, <2, 
73 and 74.

■•ctlon 7(L— Is 1300 fiait long from 
Station 113 to 100 and consists n f 7:*- 
cubic yurds .o f excavation estimated ut 
* 1119.06, Total., estimated coni o f c lear
ing. t . - "li one fnrm crossing * 2 0 .mi. 
Totul «-stimateli cost o f this section, 
1179.06. Slope t to 1; bottom Whltli i
feet, . ■

■•ctlon 71.— Ts 2500 fc «t  long from  
SliiHon 100 to 74 unii consista o f 1434 
cubic yarda uf excavation, es tin i» t ml nt 

16.10.1216.1(1. C learing esHmated at *80.00 
Total estllnuted ccst o f  111 Ih sH'tlon. 
*296.10. Slope. 1 to 1; bottoni. 3 feet. 

■•«tton 79,— Is 2500 feot long froin 
tatuili 7 6 10 60.Afid .COIlBlBlM.Jlf-2197- 
uble varila urcxcuvutlon. esttinnliul ut

Statt«¿n 
cid i le y »
*129.60.
One temporary 
Tota l «-aHnmlcd cost n f tills sru-tbin, 

424,60. Slope, 1 to 1; bottom width. 2 
eeL

twl
Clearing eattmatvd nt I lo .00. 

road crasslng .615.»

ltd « section, * 161.76.
Sanford

da. *1
K»Hn

80.00.
tmated cost n f engineering. *36.00. 

Tota l estimated cost o f tliTs «irteli, 
M l 8.62.

P a  hid I f lR t h  s iu i i ,  Mo. 19.
Ih ginning nt ,Htall«»n-"0,‘ on tti" F licit 

fatui In the buy head on the sonili side 
o f  on cast and western 'd « lu Suctlou it .  
TnurrrsVui !*,"BflUt?V Itnngí^ i t  East, 
thence north 7 degrees 10 minutes west 
to a pojnt 7 -64 ; -thence flight 28 de-

H. andgrees crassldg- tile H. .A 1 
tilghway-t«r a ixnnt In the aouth line o f 
"Wi A. Uinn farm in nnwly constructed 
ditch, tlienee wltti-' said line eastward, 
thrnce curving w ltli the ditch to I*. M. 
E lder 1tm<: thence northward wlUi said 
lino to ihdery Avenue/ thenco fo llow ing 
the established water eourae In regular 
survey stations to-'Station SI nt Lake 
Monro«, consisting s? tour seething, I.
*1, »9, ffl and «1. ^

■•ctlon 6 0 .— Is  *00 fe e t long front Htn- 
lion 81 to 76, consisting o f  262 cubic 
yards o f  excavation satlmated at *39.39. 
C learing eatlmated at *80.00. To ta l es- 
t ln ig U f  cost o f  Uils gMtlon. IJH9.30, 
Slope, 1 to I ; bottom, 2 feet.

■•otlon 73.— Ih H ilo  fiw t long from. 
Station 60 tu 26 mid consists o f  3762 
cuttle yards o f excavation estlmatml ut 
*6(2.80. C learing estimated « t  ( 2 6 .0 0 . 
Una farm  crasalng enHnmtrtl at *12.00. 
Total eatlmated cost o f  this section. 
(699.80. Slope Mi to I; bottom width. 2 
fee t.

■•otlon 74.— lx 2600 f««et long from
Station 26 ta, "O " nini m untata o f  2907 
robtc ynrtIB Sr I’Xcovutlun, Hum tint nt
(301.06. C learing estimated ut *20.0<). 

iy  crm 
*16.00.

tall way crossings, *67.00.
Hg», *i&,oo. T s r _____  _

110.90 each, *10.00. To ta l estimated coat

Itoud croas- 
wo cuttle cu lvert« at

o f this section, *423.06. Slope. Mj to I; 
bottom width, 2 feet.

Tota l estimated coat o f  M. M. Smith 
Ditch. No. t l :
.. khUUUAla* vo «t o f cxrnvntlmr: *ir,17tn*

EsHinaled cost o f  cleurlug. *256.00.
Eatlmated coat o f  bridges, culverts, 

crossings, etc., 1)40.00.
Engineering, (86.00.
To ta l estimated coat o f  this ditch,

(¡006,60.

■afford Ditch, Ho. BB.
Doglnnlng at a point toe feet north o f 

tho south linn o f (A lts 18- and 69, M. M. 
Smith's sub-dlvlelon No. J.-Thenoe north 
wtih l in e »  to the south Blfle o f  HI. G er
trudes Avenue; thence with said south 
line Wast to Station 15; Humic«  -angla 
"right 80 dagraas eraaalag said avenue to 
south ditch Hue nt A. C. I. Hallway to 
station 10-11; thence northwest angle 

>10 Be grees more or less and fo llow ing 
said right o f wwy to station *6 - *6: 
thenc« with angle right 16 dag. crossing
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JL C  I*  H allw ay main line to Station 
•8: itterico ungió righ t 10 degrees to 
Station 76; thence angle le ft  23 degrees 
to Station 79 and there term inate In the 
old channel and consisting or four sec
tions. L e., 76, 7«, 77 and 71. _

Section TB— Is  too fee t long from  Bta-SeCtton TB— Is  400 fee t long f t -----
tlon 79 to  76 and consists o f 6 8 1 cubic 
yards o f  excavation  estimated at 116.06 
.tearing estim ated at J4O.0O. Estimated

2 505-

o

cost o f  this section. 9 .. . . . . .
„  Section 78.— le  3(09 fe e t - lo n g  from  
.S tation  76 to 60 and consists o f  318« 
cubic yards o f  excavation estimated at 
8(86.40. ■ C learing estimated a t (40.00. 
Station 66 change S feet to 4 fee t on bot
tom. Extra excavation too cubic yards 
nt 820.00. Tota l estimated cost o f  this

* Bactio a D J7— i s . 3600 fee t lo n g  from  
Station 60 to 16, and consists o f 4 <68 
cubic yards o f  excavation estimated at 
1714.46. Clearing estimated at (10.00. 
Station (26.00 cu lvert crossing 8U a e r- 
trudos Avenue, (76.00. 8. V. tc lianglng). 

■ Station 46 crossing M alaria Avenue a t 
— Monroe Station 110 0 .0 0 ~ T o t»r * It im * led  

coat o f  this section. (819.46. Station .46 
change 3 ft. to 8. .ft. on bottom; 46 de
gree slope, i

Section 78,— Is  1600 feet long from  
Station *6 to "O "  and conalsts o f 2290 
cubic yards o f  excavation estimated at
1341.60. To ta l estim ated cost o f  d e a r 

s' Vng, 110.00. To ta l m M mated coxa o f  this
flection, (367760. Station 6 change i 
fo o l to 2 feet on bottom; 46 degree slope.

Tota l estimated oost o f  Haltord Ditch, 
N a  11: . .

Tota l estimated cost o t  excavation, 
(1431.40. ‘

Estimated cost o f  clearing. (100.00.
Estimated coat o f bridges, culverts, 

e t c j  1(116.00.-— « '  *-
Extra excavating, (10.00.
Engineering, (10.00. . ;•
Tota l estimated cost o f Ditch No. 2!. 

11981.40. _______

Bapp Sanitary Ditch Vo. 33.
Deglnulng at Th ird St. nt thu Inlrrsec- 

tlon o f  A . C. L . a y  Section 2fi^J"ow li
able 19, South Range 30 East, UtHRrtlon 
" 0 ,r in ra ilw ay ditch; thenee-wHtruald 
ra ilw ay to Uunkerhlll Avonuu where It 
Intersects inald rallwuy ditch; thence 
northward with Bald avenue on the west 

e Side thereo f to the S. H. corner o f  Dot 
14; thence angle west along Lota 13. 12, 
11, 10, 9 and 9 to the A. O. 1* righ t o f 
way ditch; thence northward w ith an es- 
tnMlHh. J water course a e ro »» tho land 

-----or Lou is lu p p  and Dr. A ldridge and ter
m inating nt Lake llonroe. consisting o f 
threo sections, I. o., 79, 80 and 81.

Section 79.— Is 2100 feet long from  
Station 78 to 60 and conalsts -of  8400 
cubic yards oLaXcuvallon  estlmnted at 
(46U.OO. C learing estimated at (100.00, 
To ta l estimated cost o f  t i l l »  section 
(660.00. lio ltom  width, 2 feet; (lop e  1 
to 1.

Section 80.— Is 2600 fe e t long from 
Station 60 to 26 and consists o f  4 690 
cubic yards o f  excavation estimated at
1696.60. C learing estimated at (120.00. 
Tota l estimated cost o f this section 
(706.60. Uotlom, 2 fee t; slope 1 to 1.

Section 81— Is 26 00  feet long -from 
Him 1*'" U - a J u r ^ n K - n n n t a i «  o f 2800 
cubic yards o f excavation, estimated at 
(360.00. Clearing estimated at ( 40.0 0 . 
Tota l estimated cost o f t il l»  section, 
(390.00.
^ T o ja i  ftutimali il i no! u f 'Illlp|i~rlirh7

estimated cost Of excavating.Tota l 
(1118.60.

Estimated cost o f  clearing, culverts,
etc., ( 260.00.

Engineering ,
-T o ta l cost o f  (h is ditch. (1706.60,-

I t  Josephs Ditch, Ho. 34.
Ueglnnlng nt Htfttlun “ O'* at the EL 

..W ,.corner o f Lot 3, 'MfttC HmiTtfa soli- 
dlvlslan No. 1, In Hertlmi 27, Township 
19, Houth Hang« 30 East, amt runnltiK 
north on llio  eaat-al<le-of-M onr50 AVe- 
nui> fo llow in g  an old open ditch to. Hi« 
eouth side o f  the A : C. L. righ t o f  way 
to  Htutlon 64 -4 ; thence N. W. with 
said righ t o f wuy to station  64 - 90; 
thence Bald right nneles crossing sale! 
ra ilw ay tracks and back to the west 
side o f  Monroe Avenue extension, Hln- 
tlon 67 - 60; thence north with said ex
tension to Station 8 4 and there term i
nate In a cypress swamp at- I^ike Mon
roe, consisting o f  four sections. I. e., 82,

- 33, 84- and -80.-------
Section 89— Is 900 fee t long from  Hta-

- tlon 84 to  76 and consists o f 202 cubic 
yards o f  excavation estimated ut (30,30. 
C learing estlmnted ut ,(30.00. iTotul 
estimated cost uf this section, ( 6 0 .2 0 . 
Hlope, 1 to I;  3 foot bottom width.

Section 83.—  Is 2600 feet long from  
Htntlon 76 to 60 and conalsts o f 2622 
cubic yards o f excavntlon estimated ot 
Clearing estimated ut (30.00. T o ta l 

Total intimated oust o f this section, 
»108.30. Station Cl. 2 ft. bottom; Sta
tion 63, 3 ft. oh bottom; 1 to I slope.

Section 84.— Is 2600 feet long from  
Station 60 to 26 and consists, o f , 1876 
cubic yards o f  excavation estimated nt 
12x1.40. Estimated coat o f clearing, (30.- 
00. Tota l estimated cost o f  this section, 
f.111.40. 2 ft. bottom ; 1 to I slope.

Section 88. — Is 2500 feet long from  
Htntlun 26 to "O " and cunsisls o f 2198 
rutile yurds o f excavntlon estlmnted nt 
1329.70. C learing estimated ui lUMKi 
o n «  culvert, Ht. Gertrude's Avenue, 16 
feet, (46.00. Tota l estimated unfit nf tills 
s ec tion ,-(384.70. 2 ft. bottom width;
1 tu 1 slope.

Tota l estimated cost o f Ht. .Joseph's 
Ditch, No. 24.

Tota l estlmnted cost o f excavation. 
(1019.70.

Tula) estimated cost o f clearing, (lo o ,. 
00.

Estimated cost o f  culvert, (46.00.
Engineering, (60.00.
To ta l estimated cost (1221.70. '

yards o f  excavation, estimated at (I26.tf6 
C learing estlmnted at (20.00. To ta l es
timated cost o f th is section, (146.85 
bottom , 4 ft- ; slope, I  to I.

Baction 9 0 .-1 «  2600 feet long from  
Station 76 to 60 and consists .of 8664 
cubic yards o f  excavation estimated at 
(398.10. C learing estimated at. (8U.00 
To ta l estimated cost Of this section, 
(478.10. Bottom  width. 3 ft.; slope 1

t0S «ctio ii I L — Is  2500 feet long front 
Station 60 to 86 and consists o f  1000 
cublo yards o f excavation, estim ated at

Ï460.00. C learing estimated at (SO.oo, 
'otal estimated cost o f  tills section 
1610.90. Bottom width, I  ft.; slope,

' ’auction »a ^ is  B6oo ftrcrTtiug—mrn 
Station 86 to  "O ”  and conalsts o f  177U 
cubic yards o f  excavation estimated nt 
(8(6.60. C learing estimated ut (10.00. 
Tota l estimated cost o f .this section. 
(346.60. Bottom  width, 2 ft .; slope.

T o ta l e s tim a te d  rn<it o f  M onroe B ranch  
Ditch, No. 24

Tota l estimated cost o f excavation, 
(1288.46.

Estimated coat o f  clearing. (240.00. 
Engineering, 76.00.
Tota l estimated cost o f  ditch No, 26„ 

(1674.46.
*s.
Hoblnson-WUson Ditch, Ho. S7,

Beginning nt Station “ O'* nt the N. R. 
corner o f the N. W. % Section 89, T o r  
ship 19, South Ilangn 30 Hunt; thence 
easterly 9400 feet to thuJdonroe-Branch 
ditch nt the N. E. corner o f Lot 86, HL 
Joseph's and there terminates, being on 
a  line between Sections 21 and '23. salt! 
township und range, and consists o f 
four sections l. e., 93, 94, 96 and 98.

Section 93— In 1900 fee t long from  
Station 94 to 76 and consists o f 2700 
eubla yards o f  excavation estimated at 
(406,00 und clearing estimated nt (130/ 
04. u rea r i estimated cost o f  this see 
tlun •iite.oo. 3 f t  bottom width, 1 to 
slope.'”

Bectlon 94.— Is 2600 foet lung from  
Station 76 to 60 und consists o f 30u> 
elite yards o f  excavation estimated n 
1450.00 and clearing estimated at (120.* 
00. Totnl rstl mated cost o f  ill la sec
tion (670.00. Bottom width, 2 f t ;  slope 
1 to 1.

Section 98— Is  2600 feet long front 
Htutiun 60 to 36 and-constats o f  43m. 
oubio yards o f excavation estimated at 
8646.00. C learing catlpiatcd a t ( 111.00 
Tota l estimated cost ot tills section 
(766.00. Hutlum width 8 ft,; slope 
to 1,

Section 99— Is  8600 fee t long from 
Station 26 to “ O " and consists o f 32oo 
cublo -yards o f excavation, estimated ut 
(482.00. C learing estimated ut (95.00 
Tota l estlmnted cost o f this section, 
(577.00. Bottom width, 1 ft.; s lop« 1 
to 1.

Tota l estimated coat o f Jtobihson-WII- 
son Ditch, No. 87:

T o ta l estimated cost uf excavation 
(1982.00. *

Clearing, 4K60. _______  ‘
Engineering, “ (70:00.
Tota l estimated cost o f  Ditch No 27 

(2608.00,

O olfllD Äo Ditch Ho. 88.
lining at the Intersection cBeginning ut the intersection o f Mul 

berry Avonuo and Goldsboro St., thence 
with said street eastward on the nortl 
side o f  A. ,C. L . r igh t o f wuy ditch, 
thence northeasterly w ith said -line to 
tho east llnu o f .1’op lsr Avrrtur, thence 
northward with said Avenue ou gutter 
Hue there o f to the branch west fork o f  
Cloud Creek, thence i with the mnnnder 
Inga o f  said ditch, deepening, .widening 
and straighten ing Uie same to Mil. 
Creek, a distance o f  80U0 feet, consist
ing or four sections, I. 97. 9 8. 99 and

Section 97— Is  600 feet long from  Sta
tion 80 to 75 und consists or 800 cubic 
Varda o f  excavation, estimated at ( 12u.. 
ou. C learing estimated nt lioo.oo. To 
ta! estimated cost o f this section, |22ii 
00. 3 ft. bottom width; slope, 1U. to i

Bsction 98— Is 2600 feet long iron 
Station 76 to 60 and consists o f 6000 
cubic yards o f  excavation, estimated ut 
(760.00. -----  - - - -
Tirotai

BMnstrom Ditch, Ho. 88.
Beginning ut Slatlun "O'* H W. rorner 

Lot 31, M. M. Sm ith's sub-divlalon No. 3 
Section 28, Township 1'», South lluiiqr 
Thirty-one <81 > East, thence north un 
east a id« o f Htenstrom Avsnun to Hta- 
lion 61 -70 on the south side o f  Monroe 
Avenue; tlieuc« said right unities east 
along south side o f  Monroe Avenue to 
Htation 76 on east side o f Monroe A ve 
nue, tbera in tarsectlng (ho  “ M onroe 
Ditch at tho N. W. Corner uf Lot 68, 
St. Jseph's aub-dlvlslon consisting o f 
three sections, I. e , 86. 87 and 88.

Bsction 88— la 2600 feet tong from  
Station 76 to 60 and couslsta o f 2210 
cubic yards, o f  excavation estimated nt 
333I.CO. C learing estlmnted nt (80.00 

- On* cu lvert Monroe Avenuo, 15 f t  span, 
(46.00, Tota l estimated cost o f  tills 
section, (464.60. 2 feet on bottom, 46
dngreo slope.

Section 87.— Is 8600 feet lohg from 
Station 60 to 26 iyu lcon jlia ta --o f- 37*o- 
ouble yards o f excuvatlon. estimated ut

C learing estimated nt (200.UI< 
kallinnted coat o f UiU sect ten. 

£960.00. 2 f t  bottom widths slope |u

- Bsction 99— is  2600 feel long from 
Station 60 tu 26 and consists o f 4321. 
cubic yards o f excavation estlmnted tu 
»648.00. C learing estimated n i  -(Hif.-O. 
To ta l esttnmTRl coat . o f this section 
(XII.TIO. 2 f t  bottom width; slope i 
to 1«

Bsction 100— Is 2600 feet long from 
Htntlon 26 to **Om ami copnlflt* o f  33 lu 
cubic yards o f  excavation, estimated m 
(496.50. Clearing estlmnted at (110.On 
Tota l estimated cobI o f thin sectln 
1606.60. Bottom width. 1 f t ;  slope 1V4 
to 1,

Totnl estimated oost OnldHboro Dltel 
No. 18:

Tota l estimated cost o f excavation.
f 2 01 4.60,

estimated cost o f  clearing;
V w « ft, 00.

Engineering, (60.00.
(••649 60 c“ llm at*H' ''” " f ° r rtllch No. 28

The bids will be received upon escb secllon at 
tnbulalrd or upon each complete and teparnte im
provement ur upon all of the work Included In the 
dltlrk-t ot s whole. ,

hidden will Und the plan*, profiles and ipeciflca 
lion* on 111. In the olHoe of Wilbur A. (Jinn, En- 

l"  K«*>m 5. The Fini Nallonal Blink
Building, Sanford Florida. .

A certified check for ten percent of the estimated 
amount of tuch improvement hid mutt accompany 
each bid lo show good ralth by the contractor or 
rontracton. Said amount to lie relumed upon re 

" “ H0"  rxecuilon of conlran. Surxvtt- 
*ul bidder* will be required to enter lulu bond ami 
contract lur fallbful performance of work for (hr 
lutal amount of work, within live daya time from 
date of tale or forfeit amount deposited.

Said work lu be paid for In cath at ihe work pro- 
Xreaaea, 23 percent bein( retained unlUcompleted 
when a telllement will be made In full.

Right la rr»rr\cd to reject any or all hid*
By order of ths board of county cnmniittiom-rt 

of Orange county, Fla.
. . .  B.M ROD!NSON.Cletk
Adilret* all bldt to B. M, Koblnton. Clerk of Ihe 

Circuit Court. Orlando, Ha.

• I.

(411.6(1. C learing estimateti at (10.00. 
Total eatlmated cosi o f  thls aoctlon. 
(498.60. 1 feet bottom; alope 46 degr-iVa.

Bsction 88— Is 2600 fe c i long from  
Htation 26 to "O " juu l-C iM M itsts-ò f'ÌH r

----noMr yarrts o r  ricava ilon . eatlm atnl at
(821,15. C learing jcitlm aiad ut (39.00.

-----One cutrert i l  uertrudu's Avcnue, 16
ft. spati, (46.00. Tota l «stim ateti cosi 
°£  lh u . **•••!•• Hiatlpn 81change 1 ft. to 1 ft. on bottoni, 46 degrcr 

-slope.
n i .  estimateti cosi o f  Hltnstroni
Diteli, No. 38:
i i o ì f a l «  COÌ,t o f  * ,pltviltllln-

claartur, (190.00.
Estlm ated cosi o f  culverts, (90.04. 
JCnglncorlng, (60.00.

91 To m i  #* Un,,lt<!<1 co ,t o f  dltch N a  ,E-

---------Monros B ran d i D iteli. Ho. 89.
lleg lnn lng at Station “O'* on thè north 

alde o f  H t Gertrudo's Avenue and thè 
«ou t hcoat corna* J - o t  - * » ,  Hi. Jeweph s: 
Hectlon I I ,  Townshlp 19, South Uonge 
30 East, thenos north on thè west side 
o f  Ilayburn Itoad fu llow lng thè m M o- 
derlnrs o f  thè old estab ilgtiiA . water 
Worftr<Ko Htation 64; thenca northwest 
45 degreea Crossing old narrow guog*

- ra llroad grado to station 90; term inatine 
In tnorsh o f  Laka Monroo consistine uf 
fou r aeclions, U ,  99, 90, 91 and I I .  

ascttou 99.— la  1600 i — t long from  
'u. I lta U o n J IU o l6 a n d «9 es4 sU  o f  119cubie

F. J. T E R R Y
B u lld ar of

ffa rb le  and Granite Monuments 
- - - - - - f— T om bton er, Etc
VASES. SETTEES AND IRON FENCES

Relettcring Neatly  D on « | I la r « i i -
----- -— tmue on Your Worlu

Will call on you by rrqueil with Samples 
und dctliln*. Importer of Forelitn 

Granite and Marble

Church S tree t, Orlando, Florida
W r it *  or C all F o r P rices

ALBERT G R Ä M LIN G
1 «■

Tonsorial Parlors
Fashionable11 Hair _i.CiittlM L 

and General Barbering

M atan« Cete «a lita  a l a ll Mettra. Hai « t i l-  
phur «a lb a  a Sgaaislly

Ons violi and you become a Staunch Patron

«tee 9task saga#Ila «tgraaa Office

FARM VALUABLE ASSET m m i i i i “ i“ “ M  *  .......... .. “  11 u

Rich Farm ing Section M akes  
Prosperous Cities

Ü---- -Ä

The World Depend» Upon The f»rm  
Producía And Farmer'».In

dustry And Trade
Now flint the country ho* fully recov

ered from the shock of the panic of 1907 
and the subsequent industrial depression 
and financial stagnation our citizens can 
calmly look over existing conditions and 
notapintclligently and with precision lije 
weak and átrong points of business nf- 
fairs.

It was the industrial districts ns dis
tinguished from the agricultural districts 
that suffered, and it was the people in 
those'dlklricts whose imprests were link
ed closely with tluuw'of other industries 
that were the-last to feci the revival of 
trade. M M fl
-The industries directly depending upon 

the patronage of the farm districts in 
some instances or lines of business suf
fered not at nil; others of tiie same line 
of customers suffered but very little; lull 
those supplying transportation lines with 
material; those furnishing their product» 
to the building trades of the cities; those 
dependent upon the demands of mills, 
simps and factories ôr upon municipal 
improvements have hnd a serious two 
years. . —

The skilled and unskilled labor of our 
cities being deprived of demand for their 
services to a large extent and having nt 
the same time to meet the fierce compé
tition of runny who flocked lo the cilles 
for employment the day their usual placa 
ol work ceased operations, suffered se
verely.

The retail ntui *"iw4mde~Tnprrlnmin nT 
the country dependent upon the Con
sumption and demand from thecities and 
industrial districts were also in the list 
of those who hnd to bear the Imnleiruf 
bad. times.

Upon tiie other hand. (Im farmers, the 
planter», thorny .whom they pnfRfhiml and 
those they* employed scarcely felt tiie 
slightest inconvenience from the Itlasi 
of disaster that swept the commercial 
cities and .tiie industrial districts.

They have kept on creating and enjoy
ing prosperity, and with fair crops and 
continued high prices for their products 
could not tell from their receipts that 
either.panic, depression or stagnation in 
business hud any abiding place in the 
American republic.

Here, then, is safety, security ami profit 
fur untold thousands of our people whA 
arc now und liavd b,!<>n in ihe lines of 
uncertain and insecure iliilnstrinl work.

They have withessed farm products Jn 
constant demand nt well-paying prices 
when their own output could not be sold 
at any price. - - '

They have seen manufacturers, mer
chants and employes nf mills ami shops 
and stores and factories idle und soffer- 
lug. white the farmers and tlmir laborers 
were busy amid plenty, making money 
and enjoying the very best of conditions.

With resumption of wmk in the cities 
and industrial centers tiie demand fur tiie 
products of the farina will still increase 
and will call for corresponding increases 
in the volume of such products.

One million or two mlliionH of persons 
added to our active fanning imputation 
would add fur more to make tiie prosper- 
Ity of the republic permanent than three 
times that number busy in other occupa
tions.

Indeed, If we liad during tiie next score 
of yeurs two out of three of uli our in
crease uf population engaged lit agricul
tural occupations, it would be the very 
b(jyt possible condition for the entire 
country. . '

Tho farm offers at the same time with! 
this certainty fully as goud a percentage 
uf proflt as the average of thu industries.

The farm offers independence to Its 
owner cVoy-day-of every-year; wfaile lH 
the industries few owners and no em
ployees can be free from care ns to the 
ruture or trouble jHuljuuioyance in the 
iresent.

Tiie funner« of the-United Slñtesñre 
entitled to the honor und credit of stuy- 
ing and stopping the rush of disaster by 
their splendid accumulation uf cash und 
wealth uf product readily convertible into 
cash.

Their ability to buy and pay fur what 
they required saved our financial, com
mercial and industrial Interests from ut
ter ruin. Their numbers should bo in
creased by millions— Miami News-Record.

You want the Best Ma- 
tëB a l-fo r you House

» .

Sash, Doors and Blinds
We carry the Largest line be
tween Jacksonville and Tampa

- . . .
M f »  . .  .*

l,, , l I . . »  I. ■■■ II ~ ' -  T “  ‘  *  “  "  ' "  -  'I I -  -  T- .  -»- » -------—

—  t

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co
SANFORD. FLORIDA

For a Few Weeks Only
Business^compctîsTne to be absent

from, the city for the next twenty or
thirty days, during which time my

— ■ #■ * ' ■ __
• Celery Lands on the Now Famous

^W eat^ -B iU e  w llL D tT lia n d le d  b y G . S.
D erry^tthe  Peoples Bank. M r. Der-

■j ' * t vt "* *

ry will be in position to execute conr 
tracts or deeds in connection with 
sale of my lands. . . .

—1Î---55

SMITH
• . CHAS. H. EVANS

Staple and Fancy Groceries
■ Full Line of High-Grade Cigars and Tohacnis

Agent for the Famous , ■

CLOVER HILL BRAND BUTTER 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

V *

CRUTCHFIELD & WOOLFOLK

B RAN C H IS

Chicago
Cincinnali

Jacksonville

PITTSBURG, PA.
Sales Agents and Distributors 

SANFORD* CELERY UNION

Ri>(HTPlflr7PH*rUiook. 'Phone 200

SANFORD, FLA .

b u a m j il s

New lurk 
W ashington 

Sunt urti

_  T9 j5 td »*c r ]b *r*~ l - - - — ^

. An order of the Postoffice Department. 
Washing too. D. C. effective Jpn. 1.1008. 
provides that no delinquent subscriber 
shall be carried longer than three months. 
I iving aa a reason that the department [a 
urnUhlng a low rate of postage on nows- 
3a pen. and does to for the benefit of a 
bonaflde eubterjber wito pay» fur his 
paper.

(FLORIDA PEOPLE]
t e ^ L O O K  S i

. AT THESE PRICES .
And consider the quality

E vtry  chair illuatratad tiara la m a d «  o f tli# 
boat w h ilt  m ap le  itoc li an d  fln lahod  natural 
out-door varn lah . •  Tha aeata  a re  boat o ra  do 
doublo  w oven  rattan »not ch eap  p ith .

^ V m . D U  W* i n  » i i l l r i |  hiiodred« o f C h iu r»  fo ( M  p#*pi* of
t h li t i a l i ,  eruf « « « r |  9witom »r bring* u* nodthef W h y ?
B*Oiy|« eyr pr^fg «/ » POfit^tld io w f th«n If 1« poik-tli 
fet th* fftaJi jtffti (a nit U»o iAfn« grtd« at

The»# ary only m ftw of our p^Uffn» U .«OV AOOd 
aiN '90ITT ^fR« tor Obr

LARGE ILLUSTRATED CATALOC NOW.

$1B0

ANY ROCKER SHOWN HERE GAR BE HAD IN REO 
QUEEN pR CANARY FOR 15 CT8. EXTRA.

FLORIDA OHAIR FACTORY
* 0  JaoksonvIUa, Florida.



M.r 2TI90»

N.P.Yowell&Co

MEN’S NEW STRAW HATS

F a roa ..̂ f f l a s f t la

JNT. P. Y O W E L L  & CO

Drink a Botti® of

GINGER ALE OR SODAW ATER
Manufactured with pure distilled water—they will prevent illness, eld 

digestion and give you health

IN AND ABOUT T HE CITY
-little Happenings— Mention of 

Matters In Brief.

PERSONAL ITEMS OE INTEREST
Summary of the Floating Small Talk 

Succinctly Arranged for (lur
ried tlerald Readers.'

"Wade, the tuner. Orlando.------
J. C. Snead lias returned from n trip to 

Tampa.
Fancy work supplies, ot 507, Magnolia 

avenue. tf
Buy Henry' Cloy Flour oT W. W. Long. 

The best on earth. , *
Pop Stumon paid The. Herald office n 

visit lost week.
If you arc not lly ln l a t the City Res

taurant you are not living right.
Jiemember to have Thè Herald folluw-. 

ŷou When you take yeirrstrAtmeKTAp."'*"1 
J. P. Musselwhile, the turpentine king 

of Osteen, spent last Monday In the city.
McKinley edition of ten cent sheet mu

sic, all the popular nlra. at City Cigar Store.
Fresh evsry week. Plow's famous cu li

die,, at GARNER & ROBERTS.
Clms, Hand là having hlahouacopfetih 

avenue remodeled, and will udd several 
roonls to It. • »

M. M. Smith has 1,000 acres of celery 
lami. Sold on easv terms.

Seventy-five bushels Of cow peas for 
ssle cheap, at E. A. llefficld Co.'s.

It is estimated that over one hundred 
dwelling Iioubcs will be constructed in 
Sanford during the summer.

Buy a meal ticket, und eat your Sunday 
dinner ut Stumon's.

the meals served.nt The City Réstau- 
rant.

Mrs. J. H. Ferguson has rented thélufp^e 
on Oak avenue next to the Presbyterian 
ChjirtJiJnd will lake [tosses si on June 1.

for Sale—Three pool tables and one 
barber chair,__Whole for- $40(h-easy 

~terms". Joe Saucer, next to Pastime
If yuu want a llrst-dnss tnilor-inade 

suit ror $12.98. cull ut I). Caldwell &. 
Sous.

If it's printing yon want, send it to Tin: 
IIumd office. First-class work- guaran
teed.

Have you seen the latest things In 
[ refrigerators—all steel—M Harry J. 

Wilson's.
George Lovell was home for u few days 

Ibis week from Jacksonville, where he 
attending Massey Business College, 

the Royal Tailors brand of clothing 
‘means perfection. See samples at D. A. 
Caldwell & Son's.

You need u good iy|>ewrlter mid do not 
want to pny an exhorbitant price for it, 
ire tlie lllickenilerfer, at The lleruld office

Messrs. Horner of Orlando nhd Gaddes 
of Baltimore, representing the packing 
bouse interests, were In the city on Mon
day.

A little money now and a little now and 
then is the way to buy celery land. See 
M. M. Smith for particulars.

Our Own coffee, the best 25 rent coffee 
on the market, for sule at Guruer & Rubcrls' 
Stores only. *

Mr. und Mrs. Runge sjient several days 
this week In Savannah, where Mr. Runge 
attended a meeting of the Germania so
ciety.

At u bargain—50 acres of best celery 
land in celery delta. On St. Gertrude nvc- 
nue. See Murrell, the real estate man. 
Welburn block. . ' ¡19-tf

N. Whittier reiurnedlnst Saturday 
from New York, where he 1ms been com
bining business und pleasure for the past 
ten d a y s . ------------------------- ---  * ,,

Solicitor DeCottes is busy this wèef 
gmvituting between Sanford und Orlando 
where he is busy attending court— J ls  
>ld"MrnJeCottc8 Is winning nume and 

fame ns one of the ables solicitors that 
svev faced an Ornngc county-Jury.-----  -

Miss Mary Boyd of Winter Garden Is 
Ihe guest of MIhs John Nell Garner this 
vosk, Miss Boyd's many friends tn Suii- 
tod ure glud to see her again la their 
midst.

At Sanford avenue. No. 314, AftF. Foot
man repairs shoesfroin forty-flvo to sixty 
Wnts, half soles. Cement putches, ten to 
twenty, Raised heels,' from fifteen tb 
twenty-Qve. Call and see Footman, both 
white und colored. I will please yotL^fl 
«an. Satisfaction'guaranteed, or" no* pay.

Dr. E. •-  ' ' ~~
ksonvlttr gy r ipo  

Professional visit to "SgMotd'^una IQ-11- 
Ah who Wish U) 8«e him will have to call 

_°° (hi* date-at he is here these days 
The Doctpr specializes on all eye 

t̂ wthb*. and reflex complications, head- 
nervousness and stomach troubles 

overcome wlthptu drugs. Croat eyet 
“ »»¡gliteoed. without.Juùte. Oflk< Hotel 
osnfurd House.

The Herald’s 'phone is No. 148
Twenty-one meals nt Stumon's for $4

'*■ ^otr- M. 0, Overstreet of Orlando was in 
the city Monday.

America alarm clocks Tor 85c ut Fer- 
nald's.

Sep C. A. Reed for furniture and piano 
moving. if

Kenny McCook of the Armour Packing 
Co., called upon the local tradeon Monday,

Fresh fish on Fridays and Saturdays nt 
S_C. Richardson's, Leffierbfockr'— “ 30

Read the Sunday dinner menu of Bye* 
Lo Hotel. 3U-tf

Rev. W. A: Mason of Macon, Ga„ will 
l»reiich ot the Baptist church next Suudny 
night at 7:30. All ure cordially Invited 
to nttend.

While your wife is away, make yourself 
at home at Stumon's. 21 menls for $4. 

Everything in fresh western meats nt H. W. Oppenheim, n well-known travel- 
GARNER &. ROBERT’S new ment mnrkct, jutf salesman of Jacksonville, was In tho
* J1--C. ituuuiuy lain the city this week in 

««he Interest of the new Sanford directory. 
Mr. Rnrnscy expects to deliver the books 
this week.

For an up-to-date tnilor-inade suit, see 
D. A. Cnhiwell Sons.

Wade makes fri-ipicni trips to Snuford. 
Write him ut Orlundo.

Miss linminh Peter of Winter Garden, 
oihTMF. null Mrs. H. Meisluihu of Clarco- 
nn. were the guests of Mr. mul Mrs. S. 
Runge on Sunduy,

Planting time is here. M. M.Smith will 
sell you land, uu easy terms.

Fresh Georgia butter, 35 cents n pound 
for sale by Garner fit Roberts.

The Howurd-Packard Land Co.-hnsTC- 
moved their headquarters from the Wei* 
bom Block to rooms over Clms, K miner's 
-atere-in-the M. Kt T. Block! "

Not the cheapest, but Hie best—are 
jHrnnT wholesomy, aerved at 'th e  City Hi t ?

lourout.
Bendi.Cottage for rent. After July 1 

Bench cottage, known ns "Badger Burrow," 
foriiatabce dniie summer. Address, G. 
B. Senmun. Lfitylomi. Flu. 41-2
_.Fine cigars, the (!. II. 8.-, thr Or 11; NO, 
und the Henry George. GARNER fic ROB
ERTS sell them all. ,

Home investers pm your celery money 
in Celery Delta IjiiuI Co.'s hind. See 
31-tf • —J. N. Whitner.

Dr. R. L. Taylor of Pittsburg and John 
Duster of Tnrentum. Pu., left this week 
for their homes ufter s|>eiidlng n week in 
the city purchasing celery hinds.- _____ 

Get your fencing now, and get the

H. Armstrong, the jwelJJtnQWB 
speciali«!, »¿11 make a

American or the Ellwood kind. Geo. 11. 
Fermild Co. 40

The Byc-Lo Hotel will rent you a room 
fot $3 n week (one person) with-hotel 
conveniences. if

A. J. Brown of Atlanta, the southern 
representative of the Weslinghouse Elec
tric & Munfg. Co. of Pittsburg left Mon
day after spending several days In this 
city.

Only $-1.50 for a 21-meal ticket at 
the City Restaurant. The meals arc 
worth more.

Florida people better see Sanford Celery 
Deltii Land Co.'s property la-fore buying 
truck farms. J. N. WhitnuR.

Mr. J. F. Fuller, consulting engineer of 
tlie Cornett Phosphate Co., was in the 
city this week. Mr. Fuller will have charge 
of tho outside wiring of the new electric 
light plant.

Get ready for the files and Mos
quitoes. Largest stock and lowest 
prices on screen doors and windows 
at Harry J. Wilson's.

Mr. and Mrs. W..I1. Underwood nrenow 
comfortably situuted In their new apart
ments on the second floor of the new 
Bdllding féCéntiy6fecté<]~I>F MrrUiiiler- 
wood on Oak avenue.

The Atlantic Hotel at Coronado Bench 
will open ubout June 1st, remodeled and 
refurnished. Water and gas. Terms very 
reasonable. T. B. Demaree, owner and
proprietor._____ - ------- ---------  IP -*

Don't forget the meeting at thecity hall 
tonight. Every citizen of Sunford should 
attend und help the Fourth of July celebra
tion.

Chase & Sanborn seal brand coffee, the
best grade on the market. ___.. _

GARNER 8l ROBERTS. .

M.«P. LIpe returned this week from a trip 
to his utd home in North Carolina. While 
in Charlotte, Mr. Upe had the pleasure of 
meeting President Taft.

Now is the lime to build your fence und 
the Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co.. Is the 
place to buy. See the Ellwood and Amer
ican Fence.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Commons have moved 
hfStoneTalaniJ. Mrs."Commons will have 
a class in china painting at the residence 
of Dr. Pulesum every Tuesday.

The best dlnoer In the city at The 
City Restaurant fe r 35 cents. v

Capt. and Mrs. R. H. Murks are now lo
cated ot the Bye-Lo Hotel.

A S3 prize tu the map running highest 
number of bells in pne,#un. Joe Saucer's 
poolroom. . .

Are you n subscriber to Tiie'HeraiuT
D. L  Burton and wise of Boston spent 

Tuesday-In the city. V  * ~
The famous Elgin Creamery Butter for 

sale at W. W. Long’s Grocery.
Ralph Dennis oPBaltimore was among 

the visitors to the city this week.
Garner & Roberts nre now agents for 

the fntnous Royal Scnrlet can goods.
S. H. Happersctt of Jacksonville speflt 

Monday in the city.
GARNER & R0BERTS~selPOur Own 

eolleo, the most popular brand In Sanford.
Ik) nwny with dust while sweeping car

pets by buying Wizzard Carpet Clennefbf 
W. W. Long.. ...

Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Wcllslager and child 
of Jacksonville were in tho city Tuesday.

If you want to sell or Inty city lots, cltj  ̂
property, celery^umis, s«c N. H. Garner.

city Moudny.
Now is tlie time to buy your sub-irri

gated land. See M. M. Smith.
The American und Ellwood fence are 

the best on the market. See them at the 
Geo. 11. Feriinld Hanlewnre Co., before 
purchasing. m ' *

Several of the inmates of tho Sanford 
House hiked out In their night gowns lust 
.Tuesday night ¡it the cull of lire, A gas 
jet in one of the rooms ignited the mos
quito bar and caused n small blaze,which 
was extinguished quickly.

The Cily Kestaurunt gives 21 meals 
ror $4.50. and they arc worth It.

John Duster ami Dr. R. L. Taylor left for 
their homcs-lu Pennsylvania, Tuesday, 
after spending several days here. They 
purchased 150 acres of celery Infid from 
tb^ Holden-RentEsnVTeCbrih Spring Ham
mock, and will he down early in the fall 
to.«U»velop-the4rtnd:—Tlteyitr PlnUy giknf 
fellows and made a host of friends' here 
during.their visit.

________Electric Lights----- 1— -------
ure coming. Have your store and resi
dence wired now. Exi>ert electricians. 
All work -donee tinder lnsurnriCe 'ruIesT 
Notify W. A. Parr or phone our office und 
we will make estimate. 
l l - M  Geo. H, Fernald Hardware Co.

JUST RECEIVFD
Another lot o f those Uurgnlns In 

Harness at Hurry Wilson's

Gus und ElectrlcTIxtures
We carry the combination fixtures, also 
full liiit.of gas -fixtureh, brackets, etc. 

Gas stoves und ranges.
Tin: Fernald Hardware Co.

MAIL BOXES
The best Box mode—The Riley. Used 

exclusively on Route No. I.
Harry J. Wilson.-

For Sule
Two lots corner of Maple avenue 

Second street, by Jay H. Beck.
and

40

CLOSING OUT 
My stock o f Guns und Rifles. New 

and second hand. Burgalns If you 
want them. Harry J. Wilson.

W A N T S
All Local Advertisements Under Tills 
Heading, one Cent a Word Each Issue

Wanted—House, furnished or unfurn
ished. Address I'. O. box 181.

Wanted—Everyone to know that the 
Ullckensderfer typewriter is the best on 
the market. See them at The Herald of
fice. *

If you want a first-class typewriter at 
a mod crate rice, call nt The lleruld office, 
anil inspect the Blickensderfer. The-best 
ami most compact umdiincon themurket.

For Sale.—P. M. Elder of theCelery av
enue cash store luis 200 bushels of peas 
furah la.----------—_ ------ !-------- . 34,-If 

For Salk.—200 bushels cow pens. See 
us before buying. Whitaker fit Burnet.
I For Sale—Five acres of good celery 

land all in cultivation. On the Sanford 
A. Everglades Ry. about 3 in I lea Hum the 
city. Will lie sold in the next ten days 
for $3.500.' Cull ot the Herald office for 
particulars.*— ' * 1 1

For SALE.—Choice Jersey cows for Bale 
cheap. Now fresh or will be soon. Also 
Rhode Island Red eggs for hatching. Cir
cular free. C. F.Wurd.WInterPark. 20tf

For Sai.e—Boiler, pomp, and engine. 0 
horse. In good condition, and willbcsold 
cheap. 28tf

_Sanford Machine fit Foundry Works.
Typewriter for sale—In good condition, 

new key caps. Worth $30; can he had 
for $15, if tuken nt once. Rev. Kirkland.

Rhode Island Reds tor sale.—Choice R. 
I. red hens, cockerels, pullets and eggs. 
Prices low. —Cecil G a duett, French ave
nue. SanfonL

For R ent.—June 1st lo Nov. 1st, elght- 
room house, furnished throughout, llot 
and cold water, gas and every improve
ment. Choice Iocs Gun. Six blocks from 
business portion. Inquire at' Tlie Herald 
office particulars.

For Rent—Five-room cottage, furnished 
Apply People's Bank.

House for Kent—Furnished or unfur
nished. Apply to R. H. Marks. 40-tf
* For Kent.—One furnished bedroom up 
stairs. W. F. Leavitt, corner of Third 
sued and Elm avenue- . 38-tf
. For Kent—Four upstairs rooms. Apply 
116 French avenue. 40-2p

For Rent—Four furnished rooms en suite. 
Corner Ninth Sued and Pork avenue. 41-2

---- »- <
Tyn s

See Our New Line of Ladies’ Waists and

si.

E S T A B L IS H E D  18GS

Are Offering Any and A ll Kinds of Florida Real Estate 

nt ns Low Prices nnd on a «Reasonable Terms 

As Can lie Had Anywhere.

Ottico on Park Avenue, between ' First und Commercial Streets. Sanford. Florida

.

T h e  M a r k s
R e a l  E s t a t e  A g e n c y

The Sanford Coca Cola Bottllnf Co., Sanford, Fla

— , . . .. i j  ‘

WORKS ;

Drive your Wagon into Sanford 
Call on C. II. Evans •
He. can deliver any brand you want out of 
Our new Warehouse 
Without Delay—

ArmouT Blood, Bone &■ Potash 
Armour Celery Grower 
Armour Vegetable 
Armour Practical Trucker

Or any other brand of our justly 
Celebrated Fertilizers—
Do you want Hardwood Ashes?
Dried Blood, Sheep Manure. Blood and Bone 
Nitrate of Soda?

Ask for it,-W e have it
THE ARMOUR FERTILIZER 

Jacksonville, Fla.
(Write us)

CHAS. H; EVANS, Stiles Agent,
Sanford, Floridu

--- ------------------------- ----------------  f Ask Him)



VOICE OF THE PEOPLE around the bouse and breed as they do in 
so many bouses where they ire  not com
pelled to get them out. "Let a little sun- 
ahlnejn." But ja y . the real estate mao 
have the cinch over them all out here. 
Real estate is always on the move and go» 
log up, up, up. You set it is on the move 
so much that all he has to do is to stand 
out In a sandstorm till he gets his clothes, 
pockets, eyes, and mouth (nil and then go 
out In the air, dump it, and he has a nice- 
dty lot for sail. Again, the next wind, if 
the storm is a good one, and his mouth is 
big enough (and mmy.aH of them youCv- 
er saw, are) he will have a good-sized 
farm for sail. Business is so great out 
tifTethalxfrom r tety uiliw niflu rou mrrt 
is In the business. I thought of trying it 
myself, but I found my mouth was not big 

fffT 1 hurt h *»* much'of »

CITYCOLUMN DEVOTED TO PEOPLE

In This Department will be Found 
Views, Opinions and Comments OR TRUCK LANDS

Of Practical W riters
To T V  Editor of IV  Herald:

H may be of inuvot .to some of oar 
.citizens to. know that verbal communica
tion through space and through aoilds 
also without wire or other visible con
nection Is now an accomplished fact. ___ __________________________

• ** Ort Monday, Hay*I71h. .there was d  talker,- One of the best things out here is
the water business  ̂ I.think 1 would have 
gone into it if I had not come out hrre so 
broke, for, as ( have said, there is no rain 
and the water man deals it out by water 
meter, and that little machine is equal to 
the wind for moving. It̂  has the "habit*- 
of moving so moth WkHJii!Bil 'T'iT7i*?Vu~l 
stops, even if the consumer does. It cer
tainly knows Us biz for the water man- 
Well. I might go on and tell you a lot more 
in this strain, but I will wind -up for this 
time by saying San Angelo Is as fine n 
western town as you will find In west 
Texas. It is a city of about IS,000 peo
ple. There are a great many rich, ranch-, 
men who own large ranches and lots of 
cattle. They have fine houses. They 
raise cattle, sheep and goats by the score, 
and market quantities of beef, mutton, 
hides and wool. There is a large amount 
of cotton, wheat and corn grown herea
bouts.

Wishing you oil well, and that prosper
ity will smile on every dweller in Orange 
county, and that I may see you all soon.

Come and See Us

citlzens:

BOARDING CELERY, SANFORD, FLA

It Makes No Difference What You Want or Where You Want ItFui (m i Fui.ir.
J. W Dicàia» * • Fules Ion
A. E YowrII r. Sbeller,
W. L  Morsen W .j. JeaatnSS
H. A. Hart L H Willi.m»
I  H. Woodruff T. A. Newlan
ü_.dtY-llû*erd.-M-D- W m .TBUiae 
h. E. Starr , NeltonGray
F A Sriiumpert ■ y  gà lM on -K A, Himiiiifr

and on Terms that are RightSan Angelo, Texas.-T Dm (un

HOWARD-PACKARD LAND COMPANY •
Life In Texas

To I V  Editor ot T V  llereld:
I have bee if away from' Sanfonyiearly 

six months now. and it seem» almost a 
year since I left to come out to this “dry 
land." ' 1 thought I would write and tell 
you something about this country as I 
have seen it since coming here, and ex
tend my heartfelt wish for all In the "land 
of promise." I see by your good paper 
that Sanford has hndagood year of which 
I am heartily glad, and I hope to hear and

W here Devout o f the Celery 
. C ity W orship Sunday. -

lU u m tM tw

RESUME OF ALL CHURCH EVENTS

Of Interest to Those Religiously In 
cllned—Subjects of Discourses 

for the Sabbath.

O lirct N l , l  1»  iW  nSt«  Ml (.Iff ill.. Wrtlnef
■y-  » tu»i Sjutford- Lu» grown to be tint-toe«- 
gest inland town in 1’loridn. I thlpk she

H r* l Methodist
Krv.A.E Hum*!uildr-f,(-a»lof ;cliurvti. mmrr Park 

• and Filth itrrrt; parwmnfr, runter Mai 
noti» avenue and Srvrnlti »tritt; phone 251, 
Sunday fuurnlng »»win? at tt; evening t r j i i x .  
7:00; Sunday Kbnui. U.43 a m , Jnu K Met 
Unger, Son F i«« uriti league. 3:00 Su rular eviri

now hns the start and isawakeningtothe 
fact that it lias all the natural advantage» 
to become one of the foremost cities of 
Florida. 1 think The Herald Is a valuable 
help to push it along. All of my interests 
anil work for the last twelve year* (till I 
met with my reverse) has been In Ornnge 
county, and Sanford, and naturally my

_____ !S* Fioplc a CvnireiallDtial
Rev, R. L  Kirkland. luttb*. Sunday morning

wrvirr, It; eventi------- “
Wnlnevday, 7.00 
J, C. Fnirningrr, ‘ iwrlnlrndent

Memorial Day Services
Next Sunday will be natiunal Metnoriol

Day. In Sanford services will be held in 
the Congregational church. Rev. R. Lee' 
Kirkland, the pastor, will preach the ser
mon. lie will take for his subject. "The 
Kneeling Notion the Only Cliristinn Na
tion In the World.” In - this service we 
not only pay a tribute of respect to the 
soldier who sleeps in the blue but equally 
to the one in gray who sleeps at his side. 
We will not deplore the grave of the one 
In gray aud immortalize the grave of the. 
other, but we will, recognize that heroes 
sleep here and give each man the credit 
of having consciously laid down his life 
in the protection of his country.

The G. A. R. extends a pressing invita
tion to all the Southern soldiers.

This service will not be held in a spirit 
of war and blood, but will be held in the 
spirit of a great nation and to the God oL 
ITeavew-wiil-be—givetr-the f tedlt fornr 
united republic.

THE JACKSON CARS No Sand too Poop. No Hill too Steep

A. E. HILL, Agent
us rains." It blew so much that I cut my 
mustache off to keep it from blowing out 
by the roots. Speaking about the wind, 
let me give you some of the great advant
ages of It, 
paper man 
try It.

It Is a fine place for the news- 
You ouglit to come out and 

You see you would not have to 
bother with carrier boys. Just address 
your pupers and start themout. The oth
er Sunday morning I stepped out itic door 
aud there was my paper stuck up against 
a mosquil bush; rigiit near the 3oor. I 
built a-house for my sister-in-law in Feb
ruary and tlie wind seemed to be in its 
-height— WeU.it-wnsflne.—Tt I I tiII -  the 
carpenters and builders they ought to 
come out und see the buildings go up. 
All they have to do is to lay the lumber 
around (he foundation, and the wind will 
carry the lumber up to the building. Some
times the wind blows so hard that the car-

Asparajjus; Lettuce, Onions, Cauliflowers, etc., etc., In Sanford, pays

! Sell Hit* I .arid—Your Brain*, Money, and 
Muscles Makes the Crop and the Profit

-  r ir lt  Bastiti
Rev. J. W. Boyd pastor: 

k ». II; even Ins service. 7:3 
a. m. : Dr. J. T. Den too. Sai 
st 0:3» p. lu . IL E. Tular. 
every Wednesday, 7:30 p.

L: Il Y. P. U. Sunday 
‘feat.; prayer meeting

Tlie pastor, Rev. J. W. Boyd, will occupenter does nut have to even drive the
py the pulpit at the morning hour. At 
night Dr. W. A. Mason of Macon, Ga., wjlj 
conduct the service. B. Y . P, U. «fallón- 
ary meeting promptly at 0:30 p. in. A 
cordial invitation to ail services.

nails. He just starts them, and the wind 
keeps the hammer going till they are all 
driven. It is a great place fur the gloss 
tnnn, lotf.TSFc v erybod y has to wear win- 
dow glasses over their eyes to keep the 1 
sandstorms from putting them o u l .  Trains 
out here have an easy time. They use 
tlie Ucauinont crude oiL When the wind , 
Is nut blowing, and when it is. they Just , 
move rigiit along with the wind, if they 
are going in tiie same direction. The ire- ' 
quent sandstorms are such delightful 
things for thgjiouaekeeper and the store- \ 
keeper, i t  just blows right'IhroughfYeti' 1 
crevice, door. Window, etc', and keeps 
them out of mischief and from getting la- 1 
zy. fur they have to dean it out everyday * 
to keep from being buried dn It. And. do i 
you know, I think It is one thing that makes 
It so healthy out 'here, for all the microbe* ‘ 
and molecules must go out every day with I 
the sand, and does not get a chance to lay J

Holy Crass Episcopal
Rev. 8. 1. Ilruvn, nctw i A. D. Key, senior «tar

da*: Sunday momios sonrio», I I;  evening servie*. 
7:30; Sabbath atliuuT 0:43a. ni.; U. F, WhlUter, 
Supt.-. prayer meeting. 7:30 Wedoeoday evening.

Presbyterian

Eton morning servite, 
tbbalh aduni}. 0:30 •>- 
prayer meeting Wed-

i m p r o v e d  i r r i o a t e d I f a r m s —u n c l e a r e d  l a n d s . — a

F l o w i n g  W e l l s  o n  - A l l  0
Celery Delta and other Desirable Tracts in Block* to suit Purchaser. Prices and description* upon

WHITNER First National Bank BuiWi»¿

f iIM

Tr v\

H  . 
\ ì  v i

¿1
f l
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* a !j i  ur.*M if r ni '

'ifcr* ' i MU' M .vss.̂ ' a i ’



----- na  tvianrnntTrmffTi
II, U. Waloer, II. K. Steven». 
T. A. Newton. '
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Notice o f Incorporation

chorter. tt» <
the office of ine

of Florida, on the 
for Letter» Patent 

I . ATHLETIC AND
__ under the follow ini
nal of which is now on 

. cretary of the State of 
Gto. A. DtCom*.

Waornt,
S m m

___  HUftocN, ;
T. A. NtwiAit,
J. D. Davmoh.

Â U W 0AND^MUSEMEl?r ASSOCUTWN0 
J w, the undersigned. have oseoclnted ourselves 

ijettwr for the purpose of tormina into a Uxly 
Si.iriiml corpora«© under and by virtue of the 

$  andjojwlopt-lbe W«
—  K »n tc te *  of inwrporal̂ on.

Ml It« nlniv of bu*lne*» »hnll lie at Sanfonl. 
Florida.

min»» v—  xm n r a.
eeneral nature of the bu*lne»i In lie tram- 

'«red inil conducted by Ibl* corporajlon abriL t>c. 
..  rTiijMofWe*amt~ promote-aihleflg and imiiM- 

./■ It uf all kind», to organize and inniolnln tcnmi 
Srdav ban hall, football, and other game* reffulr- 
Inatkill to own, maintain, operate nml manage a 
S?,‘ nl pork for the purpoae of hnrao racln 
nromote and encournle and conduct fair« am 
mu Ion. to run. operate and maintain

to 
ci- 

an nrnu»r* 
convey reniraent̂ pork. to own. buy. »el and ------ .

niate to acquire, own. bur. sell nnd convey twr- 
•anal 'properly of cverjr kind and character, toproperty of every xinu ami cnnrncier, to 

IIKi| build Inga at It may desire or deem 
Drooer, or that may ba required tor the uae of the Jofiotalton In carrying on It* builnc*»; to borrow 

>Mier and to-secure the aame and monies other* 
■lieowing by mortgage deed*, bonds, note», or 

'■tharobligationt therefore; and to do all auch other 
andhirth«; thing» oa may be nrersanry and ex- 
nrdlent tot*done for the successful tronaactlon 
of any of the business thia corporation la authorized 
in transact and conduct; and to have all auch other 
and further power» Incendcntal to «.-orirornlloiia. 
organized and eslttlng under 
tf Florida. jumrtx m. *
The amount of the capital alock of this corpora- 

linn »hall I* FIVE THOUSAND (iS.UOO.OU) 
DOLLARS, to he divklrd Into five hundred «Imres 

-  of the par value of Ten Dollar» each to Ire paid tor 
■tih lawful money of the United Statea. All or 
aay portion or the aald capital atock mny he pny- 
al/eln or Issued oruaed for or In the purchase of 
Moperty, labor or service», ol a Just valuation 
therruf to be detenitlncd by the I ward or director». 

• «mat tv
Thi* corpotollon »hall continue and have full 

power to esrrctoc ft* corporate right» and frun- 
thi.es he ■ period of ninety-nine year» from nnd 
»hr} the commencement of It» corporate existence’. 

| . w Atmcuc v. s
The liuilne»« of thl» roriKiration »ball be con

duct id by a pre»klent. vice-president, »ccrelnry 
• nd treasurer, and a Uuird of director» of nor less 

Then live member». , , . ■ .Until after the hr»t annual meeting of the stock- 
holders, the oltlcer* of thl» corporotJun shall tv__________________________ _ porn

15», Ai UeC»iiaai PraaWeiHt P. It, WugllU, VTW-~ ‘ 
Prêt Merit: J. D- Davison. Secretary nnd Trcjumm. 

’TMVMfflSfdlrKlör» »hall be l.t-o. A. IVColtes,

a» may be. n »ww»»-rr»gmnftrnl Ip, to- .done, tor 
•Ure srnvs-ssfnl tramactlon oT the ' businest of thi* 
tOTporallon;'■rta to have, exercise and enjoy all 
the right», powers ami privileges Incident to corpo
ration» organized and existing under the laws of 
the State of Florida.

Am os in
The amount of the capital stock of This corpora

tion »hall be Twenty Thousand ($20,000,00) Dol
lars. to he divided into two thousand shares of the 
.pap rotoe of Trn ($10.00) Dollars each, lotie paid 
for with lawful money of the United Statr», All or 
any portion of the »aid capital »lock mny tv- pay
able in or Issued or u»rd for or In the purchase of 
property, labor or services, at a lost valuation 
thereof to bw determined by the board nf directors!

ASTICLX tv
Tltla corporation »hall continue and have toll

Kwer torvenlse itscorparalejighti and franchise*
■ a prriudof nlnrty-nlne years from and after lire 

commencement of It» corporate existence.
ASTKTf v*

The butines» of this nrrjrorniion »hall lie ran* 
duel is I by the fullowlng officer*: A president, vice- 
president. treasurer nnd secretary, elected l.y the 
[ward of directors, and a hoard of directors of not 
lets than five nor more than seven director», who 
shall tie stockholders in »aid corporation, to In- 
elected hy the stockholder» annually. Tlie office of 
secretary and treasurer may he held by the tame 
person.

Until nftrr the first annual meeting uf the stock
holders. herein provided tor, nnd nnrll tlii-lr mr, 
te sim» bip 1‘tPrwmnil uuülilird. the elllcersof this 

llutl shrill lm W il .J lu b W .p » .M

D, W. Herndon and
The first or organization meeting of this corpora

tion shall Ire held nl Sun fool, Florida, on the ¡¿Hi It 
day of June. A. D. 11109, nnd thereafter the annual 
netting ol stuck, bidders shall tie held on the fourth 
Monday in June of rach nnd every year.

m »iz vi.
The highest nimrunI of Indebtedness or llnhlt|ly 

lo which this rorisrrntlon shall subject Itself shall 
lie the sunt of Fivr Thousand Dollars.

Atrtcu: vn. - - ■
The names and residences or the subscribing In- 

moorslurs, and the amount of capital stuck sub 
srribrd by each are ns foltows:
Oeu A PeCottc*. Sanford. Fla.' Ten slian-s. 
). (i, Wagner. Sanfonl, Fla. Ten slian-s.
. D. Davison. ' Sanford, Ha. Ten slum-».
I. K Stevens, Sanford, Fla. Ten shares.
I W, Iteration, Sanfonl, Fla, T'iv’r shares,
f, A. Newton, Sanford, Fla. Five shares
IN WITNESS WHEN EOF, the subscribing i ncor- 

pastors have hereunto set their hands.
Geo. A. DeCottes "
D. (I. Wagner" 
II. It Stevens 
il, W. lierndun 
T. A. fNewlnn

. Florida, 1 „  -- bL-1 itS=
Uruaty.of Urubgci-
Defilò' me personally appeared, Geo. A. DeCotte*. 

D li Wagner,!. D. Davison, 11. R, Stevens. U. IV. 
IDiiHlon and T. A. Newton, who ine well known to 
tas tu In- the persons named in ami who suWritw-il 
their names tu the toregpjng article* uf iiuwi»rrr»- 

-tien, and severally acknowledged liefure me thin 
they subscribed und executed the some for the pur-
pates tlirtein expressed.

WITNESS my hand amt teal nt Sanford, Florida, 
on this the 13lh day of May, A ll. 1909.

Kuit'n It. Mxtvs. 
Notory rubile, Slate of florida, at 1-nrge. 
My ('«Immission «spire. Jtuiuury lOttl 1910

Orange County, 
Thitd District.

In Court of Justice o f Peace, Stale of 
, Florida

Frank W. Crayara. G*o W,
Arlsm« and C. G. Ferry, do
ing business us the Faslime
Thrslrr. pluimifl«,
. . .  v»‘T. Williams and A. R. Doune. 
doing business at Theater 
fum Supply Company, da- 
Itodanu.
Under ami by virtue of a writ of attachment is- 

_ Surd.lli tbe uboye »Uib-d case,-out of tiuj uls.ve 
'I' , * f*'* •* Public oulczy In front of ntyof-

Ikr dour in Sanford In »«til county of Orange, on 
the 7fh day of June, 11)00. at II o'clock a. in., to 
me highest bidder tor cash, the following property, 
to-wit: Sevrn reels of moving picture films, the 
property of strove stated defendants. Said sale to 
f* tasde under said writ and by virtue of an order 
hum the court dated April Dili, A. D. IB09.

, , „  L. G. Srum.iruow,
* . -laftlee Fence, Third District. Orange Co., flu

Dstcd May Hth. lIHJtt.________ {  31MI

In the Circuir Court o f the 7th Judicial 
Circuii of the S|ate o f Florida for 

Orante County
City of Sanford, i Dili In Ohnncery to Enforce 

Tax Ltou.VI.
M. C. Iledrngrrn

To the defendant, R, G ~ Dunn,
II appearing from the aflldavl 

bv uf the C H y uf Sunfurd b e rrín  filed that h r  be-

can: 
vit of ( U  City-Sal id-

- -uy Ol sumoru lierrtn tlieil that beU-- 
nevrs that sou are a non resident of the State uf 

“"J that your residence is unknown, nud 
tasi there u no person In this slate the service of 
s lubpurna utron wliorn would bliul yuu.- nud tbui 
^ • * T * * IDcai^ofSl year*..

**J * .'«o re  ordered that you do appepr in this 
lUliu* bled, upon Monday, June 7,

■I'»1 this order of publication 
‘i 1'* * week fur right consecutive 

tiof-if1 T !**" banfi.nl Herald, a newspaper pub- 
lT«Ua 11 ^  Santord, in Orange county,

rw liVîmes» my hand _____ _ _ „
oo*«. this 27th day of March. A. D IDOO.
I l l

and the sea) of said circuit
‘ h.

U M RaatxsuN, ISAALl
________ ounty.
Man. Deputy Clerk.

Clerk QrgUl̂ Court Orange County.

IWrT,-e 9JTCI1II Court. 8cventti Judicial 
Circuìl o f riorldu. Orante County

In Cuanc c ry

u ltS  t^ i*1 Drought
A. t. UriHiitu.

Woodb¿ga. and 
Toi- Trustee.

C' Trustee:
tw!l!“ a“  Kmmei Wilson, being dulysworn.de- 
} j y *  *bu says: That be U tare of tlie attorneys tor 

a entitled cause, that

Dill to Remove Cloud 
front Title

S  the above cmiuca cause, mat 
tb s io  1 i6» « *  to believe aud does believe
tnld/n. / cr' Ildanl' C' C, Warwick, trostee. Is a Orange c— .. . .  — ,— , y «— . ____
.r*” ” 1'o f  • state or country Uiher than this state, J(u lilllitfr»idriu « In Sgld CpuBly fus *“ “ •  **

re a l l ?  days next preceding this application fori jS t S i  u Ä Ö ' Ä t' Ä '
nF* [here Is no person In the state uf 

°f ■ »übt«a-no upon whom 
— fisnr l.^11 *l»*»"da,,t. and that said defea-

Y|lJ ./ c/ ,b» oTtwenty-one (21) yaars.
»"Monday 

I» funFirr

years.
to appear lu this bill 

day.nL July A. Ü, l»0». the.M .% of this court.

œ
N i u e  IQtt UUa Older be imbUshed

nSitfc “ 5
Ca,“ 1} * « » .  M. Robinson, clerk o f iba Circuit 
Conati0!  S*w**»*h Judicial circuit uf Orungr

AhV*IUl«/ ‘ ,,e **W ,hU Ule 
•ku B. M; RiaiHsoN, Clerk.

, r i *  “  ,  , ,  By M A ItowASO. Ü. C.
**eu» Lutai Wtunt, Couplainaul * Solicitor.

Notice Of Incorporation
NoUH Is hereby given that we. the undersigned. 

IntrrulXp apply to ibi- Htmoram* Allten WV (ill' 
chrlM Governor of the state of Florida, on the 10th 
day uf June, A. D. 1909, tor letters patent Incor-

tb r }-*|le» Building ami Loan Atxoclatlun, 
under the following proposed charter, the original 
or which I* now on tfle In the office or the Secretary 
of State of Florida “  '* * '------ 'W-U. Hoimm,

W, H. Uxorxwooo.
S, Rtruor,

. G. R. Caihocn.
S. ■ptnxsron.- 
Gin. A. DrCoTtri.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF EAGLES 
BUILDING AND 1X)AN ASSOCIATION

We, the undetslgnrd, have associated ourselves 
together, and do hereby assordateoutselves for the 
purpuaeof forming ourselves Into a lardy politic 
nnd curpntate, Umler nml by virtue of the taws of 
the state of Florida, and do ailopt the following ar
ticle* of Incorporation. .
• AttlCLtl

The name of this corporation shall I *  Eagles 
llui ding and Loan Aisia-iatlnri nnd its place of 
Imslness shall Ire at Santord. Orange County. Fla.

A tm i n . _
TtoganeraI-nature of the business to Ire conduct

ed by this corporation »Roll he to buy, owb, sell 
and convey real estate, and to improve the same 
by erecting buildings thereon; to borrow mnnry and 
securt* the same, and monies otherwise owing, hy 
mortgages, deeds, bonds, note* or other obligations 
Iherefor; to make advances and hums of money; to 
lease real estate as landlords; to boy and sell, to
acquire, own nnd bold all personol property necr* 
snry to advantageously conduct sml transact an) 
Irflsin*»* that this corporation Is authorized to cor-

transocl any 
------------orized to car

ry on; nnd Indo all such other nnd further things

fourth day of June A. D 1U0U. has llUd aald eer- 
-tificate in my ofllne, and has made application tor 
tax deed to issue In accordanoe ewlth law. Said 
certificale embraces the following drsctilied prop 
erty »lumini in Qrmuga county,. Flnrhln, to-wil: 
Beginning NE Cor of WIT of SE Si Sec 32 To IDS. 
Range 30 E, Run W 12.02 ch». S l l . l t  ch*. E1S.IS 
çhs. N4.ll chi, NWly to Beg. IS acres. Tire sakl 
land being assessed at the date of the issuance of 
such crrtlfiente in the name of unknown owner. 
Unless said certificale shall Ire redeemed accofdlng 
tn law. lax dred will Issue ibernili on ihe 31st day 
of May A. D. IOOS.

Witness my official signature anil seal this the 
30lh day of April A. D. 1Ü0I). .

I ssal) B. M. RisttwvxT.
37-4l Clerk Circuit Cmrrt Orange (hwnty. Fin

ixiritiíü] 
Ululi

__ ______  . presldent; W ;Hr
erwoqd, vice-president; nnd S. Runge, secre

tary nnd In-nsurrr; Ihe hourd nt dirnTurs shnlll«- 
W. D. Holden; 0. R. Caihaun, W. H. UndnwraaJ, 
S. Fulestutr mul George A. DeCot ter - 

Tire first or organization meeting of lire stock
holders of tills corporation.shnlLbc held in the «Tty 
of S.tnford, Orange county, Florida, on the IHtfi 
day of June, A. D. 11)09. for the uunane of adopt
ing by-laws, andournplrlingibeorgunl/atianof the 
(-orrauntion. as hereinbefore provided fur, arid 
Ibrreaftri the nmiuul inertingi uf the »tuckhnldrr» 
slinll Iw held on the third Friday in June of rneh 
and every year. —y:— :

Animi: vi
Tin- highest amount of indebtedness or IlnMIJty 

to wfikh this ivrrixrration shall subjevt itself shall 
I* twice the amount uf its capital st|a k 

• Article vit
The names nnd residences uf the sidiscrihing ln- 

cotlairaurrs of this corporation, arid the nmosiil of 
Capital steak suhl« ritmi hy euch ure as follows:
W. D Holden,
W, H. Underwood, 
S. Runge,

K. Calhoun,
S i ’uleslqn.
Geo A, DeCutirs,

nl l.y racti ure 
Sanjonl, Flo 
Santord, Flu. 
Sanfonl, 11« 
Santord. Fla. 
Santord. Fla 
Sanford. Fla

40 Shore» 
■HI Shares 
31) Share* 
30 Shares 
30 Shares 
30 Shares 

Incorporators

In Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial Clr~ 
cult. Orante County. Florida

M. Frank, Plaintiff i , )
vs •-—-  > Attachment.

David II. Thomas, Defendant. )
JlA.Ibtlitl H Thntirns.. 71-liroa.lw ri New Yortr 

N7 Y., amt to all whom ll mny concern;
—Ytnmre ttrreby nntKIfd TKuTT a writ of attachment 
issued Out uf Ihe ufilci-of the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of the Seventh Judicial Circuit, DrangrCutm- 
ly. Florkln, dated the 30lh day of Atnil. A II. 
1(10!), at the suit of M, Frank against David H. 
Tlioinas. whk'h writ has been returned by the sher
iff executed, »ml yimr property, to wll lad 3.4, 7 
and 8, of Block 2, Tier 4. according to E. R. Traf 
ford's map of thè town of Sanford. Ornnge county. 
Florido, link Irren altuched tq satisfy the demand 
of plain i Iff In the above case lo the amount of 
$1455.50.

Now, therefore, unless you. Ihe said ttovht H 
Tliomus shall personally be and nptw-nr hetore the 
Circuit Court of the Seventh Judk'inl Circuit of Ur 
ange County, Florida, on Ihe first Monday in 
August next, »nine being the 2nd day of August, 
A D 1901), judgment wul lie rendered against you. 
nnd in favor of the said M. Frank and so much of 
Ihe property iittacurd as may he iliffieirnt totatls- 
f> said judgment nnd Costs will Ire sold to satisfy 
the sume. .

Witness, B. M Robinson, Clerk of Circuit Court. 
Sevrnth Judicial Circuit, Orange County, Flnrkln, 
and the seni of said court tilts trie llth day uf Mny. 
A. D. 1909. Il M. KoaiNSON

IszalI Cierk.
Gto. A. DlComs, Attorney for Plaintiff 39-8

til winirks whereof the sutncrihmg Incorporators 
of tire corpornllott have hereunto sH.scrjl.ed t|)eix, 
emme» - -  -;Ky."D. tintent.

Stale uf Florida 
County id Ornnge

W. 11. UnOISWOoO, 
S. Ktmc.r,
G. R. CAurorrn,
S Pol nrrort.
Cur. A,«|)tCoTTUi

ss.
Before me, a notary politic, persunnlly 

W I) Holden. W. II llmlerwix*i.
npirenrixl 

S. Kìrnge, G R 
Calhoun. S. Pulestuu sud Geo. A DeCottrs, who 
are wyll known tu me lo U- lire- (rersons nnmrd in 
hihI who subacrlbed Iheir nntnes tu thè forrgoing 
artkles of incorportion. and severaliy acknowl- 
clgi'd Udore me thol they executed thè salile for 
thè utres and punxnrs therelu inerii tonni 

111 wifness whereof 1 Ita ve he reo ut-> set my bnod 
and officlul seni of office al Sanfonl In lire cuunty 
of Ornoge and thè stale of Florida, ori Ibis thè 4<n 
day of May. A. D. 1909

Rrrn*n H. Mms.
Notory PuMic State al Largr 

My cumnilisloll explres lan. 9, 1910.
N o tice  o l I>i8clitiri;e

All persotiH arc hereby iiotiiitnl thut 
on, to->vit, the 30th titty of June, 1909, 
The gtiuriuity Trust untl iiaving Hank 
wilt ahbly for its Until dUchargu ms ex
ecutor o f the eatnte of UrriitR A . Chase, 
deceased, to the Hon, William Martin, 
County Judge of Orange County, 
Florida, and for the approval by said 
County Judge of final accounting us set 
forth in ita rejKirt to Haiti County 
Judge's office in the City , of Orlundo, 
Orange County, Florida.

Orlando, Florida, January 16, 1909, 
The Guaranty Trust and Saving Hank, 
29-frm W. M. Ilcatwi'-k, Jr., President,

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State o f Florida for 

Orante County
City of Santord. I RUUn Chancery in Enforce .

M. lì ' t o ■ h I Ta< LUn
To the defendant, M. U. Bronson; , -, ,
It frutn th« atHilavit of Ihe City Sullrl*

lor of the City of Sanford lierai* tiled, that h* be- 
jto vs iir s t  H w -att »  nutnesklWlIDf IIW Stall- «if 
Hue id a, ami that your resident» U Ufikmlwn. and 
that there is no person in this slnte the service id 
a »ul'1-jcitu upuu vilumi would blmi you. oral tirât 
your age Is over the age of 21 years.

It is therefore ordered that you do «P I*or in this 
muri to the bill herein filed, upon Monday, Jure

7 |*Ì» further ordered that this order of publication 
be publlahrd unis a week tor eight consecutive 
weeks in Tlie Sanford Herald, a newspaper pub
lished in lire City of Sanford, In Orango county.

* *wlri"-ii my hand and the seal of x a k ^ lrcult 
court, this 27 tli day of March, A. D. 1909.

B. M. RuamsuM, (scAt) 
33 -0- — -—  Clerk CtrcuU Court. Orange County.

Br M. 1. Hart. Beirut y Clerk

In Hie Circuit Court ,7th Judicial Circuit 
o f Florida, Oranfe County.

IN Chanci iky .
BUI for Maintenance or Cuo- 

tributkm Under Sec. 1934 
Gen. Statutes.

Edith Ellison Adams 
vs

Frank Adams.

11iTthe affidavit of Edith Ellison Adams, herein 
duly filed, she delates and aay* that ahe is the 
complainant In «bow  «milted cause, that lire de
fendant. Frank Adams, is ■ resident ol Maitland, 
Oran|e county, Florida, that Re has been absent

or-
___________ ___ In the

»tale i f  ITti»ldai t ^  * *^ r lr^ ^  n strbporaau^pod

____ » r
der of publication, that tirere is no person

whom would hind such defendant; and that defi 
dent Is over the sge of twenty-one years 

You ar* therefore ordered lo »PP*«r to Oils b II 
i Monday ibe seventh day of June A.T>. I00B,

the same being a rule day of this court.
Ills further ordered that this notice be iruhUifi- 

ed once a »reek for four soatpslve week a l/i the 
Sanford Herald, a newspaper published In SanlarcL
Orange county, Florida. . . . __..

Witness B. M. Robin SOP, Clerk of the Clrctdt 
Court of the sold stale and county and the seal of

iS SktiSZ
33-4 By M. A. HbsrASO, D. C.

Tom. Euan Wttant. OosMpfatOMi'a Solldtur.

J

T rS h tr lf f t  Sale
Under ami by virtue«I  an execution issued out 

of and under the seal of the ‘ ‘  ‘—. HWHCI tin; K-u 1»  nn C ircu it_____ „
seventh Judicial Circuit in and tor Orange count
........... * J * - n 23 A. D. 180

|, Thigpen. Mrtnr 
-• imum nrul Estate Company 

aintlffs and J. K. Westbruok and William and

Court of the
___ *inty.
D. 1909.state of'Florid a."  dated April 23, A .

j S g r ^ “ - w i f * « A W a » «
are plaintiffs ai.u .. nseumwi______________
F, L. Gamble, doing business as Wm. Gamble ■« 
Company are defendants.

I have this day levied upon and will sell on Mon
day the 7th day of June. A. 1). 1909. the same 
firing a legal sales day and during the legal hours 
of sales In front of thecuurt house In Orlando, Or
ange county, Florida, at public outcry lo the high
est and best bidder tor cash the tollowlngdrfcrlt.nl 
£Sa l W ” * aml filing Insakt Ornnge county. 
Florida, to wit: Lot 37 ofFlorlda Land (tCotonlza- 
tlnn Company's Farm, purchaser to pay for title. 

38-4 I. A.Kitswuao, Sheriff.

Notice o f Application for Tax Deed Un
der Section 8 or Chapter 4888, Laws 
o f Florida

Notice Is hereby given■ n ___ jy  _ a
punii a »eroi Tax Ccrllficntr No.
ft ‘  ‘  '  ‘  -----

thnl Fnrrvey W^Taher 
293, doled the

Notice o f Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 8 of Chapter 4888, 
Laws o f ' Florida

Nutter Is.hereby given Hint Herbert O. Crlpprn, 
purchaser of tax certlltentr No. 2297, ilntnl the 
frill day of Novrmbrr A. D. 1895, hns 11 ini snkl 
certificale in mv ottlcr, olid has made application 
tor tnx tinsi to Issue In nccorilnncr with law, Suhl 
rettificale embraces, the fullowlng described prop
erty situntrsl tn Orange cuunty, Florida, to wit: 
W 9 a of SEK of NEK Sec 8. Tp 20 S, R 31 E. 
Tire snkl land being nttessed at the date of the 
Issuance of sakl certificate In Ibe name of R. I*. 
Brown. Unless Snkl eertifirtitr shall Ire retlrerunl 
ncronling to Inw, tax deni will Issue thereon on the
24th day uf May A. D., 1909.

Wll nets my oITteial slgnstu 
23nl day of April A. If . 1909

30-

ial signature nml sen! this the

I.«al I ' B. M. RosiKsna,
4 ' Clerk Circuit Court Drange (ounty, Fla.

.VXXVS

Chase & Co.
SHIPPERS OF

Florida Fruits <>nd Vegetables

+ + ♦ * * + +

4

General Insurance Agents
I I . %

H i, . V - S A W p n i i j n . p Y r v W n A

’» w w w w w v w w v m w w w u m k v iw m w w w k w w w kw w kkw kw v

HAND BROTHERS
• LIVERY, FEED and

S A L E  S T A B L E S
K^arnasa and Bugglaa Dlacksmlthlng and Horaaahoalng

Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged
AUTOM OBILES FOR L IV ER Y  USE

Higli-Grade House-Building u Specialty

tII— DEALERS IN

Builders* Supplies, Interlarchen Sund 

Alpha Cement, Acme Plaster

Plans, Kstimates, and. ull 1 n format ion relative to Building

In lh(^CIr£j¿ILCqt!tLQL.U)B.7.Ui .Judicial 
Circuit of the State or Florida for 

Orange County
City of Sunfurd,

V».
'Anu-rk-aiiiluildlng A Izian, 
Tirulato Astu AT,E. Wilson J 

To the itefendant, Amertenn 
Tontain Asux-iatkin;

BUI In Chancery to 
Fu torce To X Lieu.
Building h  Loan,

It apireuririg from the affidavit uf the City Solici
tor of the City uf Sanford herein filed, that he tw- 
lteves tirai you ore a non-resident of the State of 
Florida, and that your residence Is unknown, and 
that there it no person In this stale thr servire of 
u suliiNienu upon whom would bind you.

ll Is therefore ordered Hist you do appear in this 
court lo Ure hill herein file«), upon Monday. June 
7. A D 1009.

It is further ortlered that this order uf publication 
lm puUUIred ieux- a week for eight consecutive 
weeks In The Sanford Herald, n newspalrer pub 
Untied In the City of Sanfonl. In Orange ouonty.
Flirt id a. ----

Witness my band and Ibe seal of said circuit 
cuuri, tiri» 27th day of March, A. I). 1909.

I). M Rum w in , ( ssal) 
33-8 Clerk Circuit Court, Ornnge County.

IJy I. M, Hart. Deputy Clerk.

In the Circuit Court or the 7th Judlclul 
Circuit of the State o f Florida for 

Orange County «
Bill in Chancery to Enforce 

Tas Lien.
City of Sanfonl 

vs.
DuiiglssA Mosley 
To Ibe defendants, Douglas A Masley:

It nppeurlrig from the affidavit of the City- So- 
Ik ¡tor of tire City of Santord herein filed that Ire 
ix-Jleve* that you are a non-rriklenl uf the Statr of 
Florida, ami that your residence Is unknown, and 
i tun there is no persun In this state Ihe service ol 
a subpoena upon whom would bind you and thut 
your age is over the age of twenty-one years;

11 is therefor e ordered that you dtaairpear in this
Mi

7, A. D 1909.
ctmrl to tíre hill herein flirti, upon Monday. June

It is furthrr ordered that this ordernf publication 
be published once u week for rigiri consecutive 
weeks in Thr Santord Herald, a newspaper pub
lished hi ihe City of Santord, tn' Orange county, 
nur Ida.

Witness my hand nod the seal uf said circuit 
court tld» 27th day uf March A. Ü. 1909.

B. M Robinson, ( sslal)
3 3J1 ______Clerk CircuU-Cnwr«-OrangeCotmty:

By M. I. Hart. Deputy Clerk.

Notice of Application for Sale o f Land 
by Executors

In re rstale of 
W. T, Johns, deceased.

To W. T. Johns, Jr., BJanche Johns and Martha E. 
Johns and all other persons interested in the ra
ttle  of W. T. Johns, deceased.
NOTICE Is hereby given that on Hie llth, day of 

June 1909- at Titusville, Florida, at hour of 2:39 
o'duck at Chatnlwrs of the lion Minor S. Jones, 
Judg&of the Circuit Court of Orange Comity. Flori
da. or wherever the said Court muv tie at sold 
dare, the undersigned as executors of Ihe rytgta of 
W. T. Johns, deceased, « i l l  Uppfy losaLKom t
an order placing the fidlowlng described (n
jxAsrtskui of the executor* to pay drills of said 
estlie.'atid »fpsedir of s o liliT  suUi lands tu pay 
deitts of rudd estate.

Cut three Block C Johnson t addition to Lake- 
Utul. Polk C'ooniy, Florldo._____ ________—f>r- r-

Lolt lea. elevrn, rouileenaod Afirrn Block A 
lohnson's addition to Enkeland, Hoik County., 
Dork! a.

torts ten and eleven Block two Lake Beulah ad
dition to Lakeland. 1‘ulk County. Florida.

Lot trine Block four Tier two. known ae Opera 
House Lot. Sanford. Orange County, Florida.

East part of Lot nine Block four Tier 
Opera House. Santord, Orange County, 

Lots fourteen and Intera Block eight

y. r , ____
Tier two. east of 

County, Florida.
_______ i w l-M I f .  “ ■ ««■

Folk. Jankanavllte. Duval (hxitity, ftw M i.' ' 
Lota 3 and 4 of Block C. Luts 3 and B of Block I. 

Lota 0 and 7 of Block I. Lou I. 2, 3, 4. 5. 6,1  and 
8 of Black O. Loti I .  T, 4 and S of Block, E as pet 
plat uf Markham Fork Heights In Flat Book D page 
35, Orange County. Flojlda.

of ssld deceasid. and Martha E. ioitns, his wlfr. 
g ail the heirs of said deocaaed and residing in

___ Juni. Orange County. Florida. So lar as known
to petitioners no athes person has interest tn said 
land*; all of said persons are notified la appear on 
llth  day of June 1909, before raid Court to show
S usa if ray (bey have, why said order» ehwld not 

made • » proved in the petition .
Mastma t  Jr»«*». ,

39 3 K- C Waxi, * ‘fir
Executors af estate of W. T. Johns, deceased.

l
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SANFORD, FLA. ~* 4 '

r .  H. RAND, PraaidanI 
«P . P. P O P S T E R , Csshlsr

OEO. PERNALP, Vloe-Pra*.
B. P. W H ITN E R , Aast, ta a h la r

O n ly  N a t io n a l  B a n k  In  O r a n g o  C o u n t y  

F u n d s  P r o t o c t o d  b y  B u r g la r y  In s u r a n c e
S a lily  Dapoalt Box*« for R *nt

OROANtZEO 1887 ______

I ä  L J I  l A U C C  C O N T R A C T O R  
■ V i  n V V n E O  and B U I L D E R

Stone and Frame Buildings a Specialty
<0

None but flrat-classjubor etnpluyetl ami all contracts guaranteed to be in accordance
with plans and ajteciflcationa

* -
I am In Buslnes* to do Buslnes» for Thaïe Who Need My Service*

Po«tfllfl** Box .771— -V X -— ------ *—'

«V W W k W V W M W W W W W W W k W M W W W V W V W W W W H V H V W W ,

A V A N T :  a  H A Y E S
------- LUMBER DEALERS

-i ‘  . ------------------------

Prepared to Furnish all Framing Material j
l u m b e r  ( c u t  t o  o r d e r  . _̂__

-PoataJflco Addrasa- SANFORD, FLORIDA 
M lir« t-rr- - CAMERON CITY,

1

Ü T H E  C I T Y  |, R E S T A U R A N T T
* *  (First Street, one block from Depot opposite Foeloltice)

y. H. Ea W ISE* Proprietor----------------
Formerly Manager of Central Cafe

;; Steaks, Oysters and Fish a Specialty t
T  _  ________ -si V ' ---------- —^  -  —  ------------- -----------  *

: A PLACE FbRdLîADIES AND GENTLEMEN
'T ' ■ __2 . *  - ^ 1,1 **'

S hort O r d * r *  A t A ll H ours -  E very th in * F irs t  Class

, , U.*. YF-T « - %
‘ Meal Tickets ore Sold ut Reduced Rules ; ; -WS



Budiet of Interesting Item » 
From  -Correspondent»-------\

THE EVENTS OF ORANGE COUNTY

Efficient S ta ff o f Reporters WeeHly 
Covers the Territory for 

/  The Herald

[ Vft Invite comapondenoa on live topic» from all 
•action« of the County, alto new* Item« of Internt. 
Hrevlty will ln*ure prompt publication. Articles 
contrary to the view« of the Editor will be pub- 
lit bed. but abusive and anonyutou« communica
tion« will be rejected. We will not be respondble 
for opinion« eipre*«ed by contributor«. All com
munications Intended for current issue must be in 
hand not later than Tuesday p. m.l—Eo.

0yiEDq>0CCURREgCES .
Spec!« [Correspondence to Die Hr raid:

The Oviedo Magazine Club waa moat da* 
jlglitfully entertained by Mrs. Lee and Misa 
Lottie at their attractive home on Lake 
Charm, Friday afternoon. The program 
consisted of readings, interspersed with 
music. Mlaa Anita King read a humorous 

V ■Ji,or¥*'antl -M**. Yonge read a poem, both
-0f  V)jjci, were*grcotly enjoyed. Miss Lot
tie Lee played with her usunl artistic style 
and Impression a piano solo, which ended 
the program... After the serving of dainty 
refreshments, thogucsts rejmlreil to their 
horaet^.pinnounclng It a most delightful 
occaslop. * ■ , . .; .... .

Mr. nhd Mrs. Mead, who wen tjoPay lo
ir— nd Iasi week to attend the meeting of the

horticulturists, have returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ressn«r, with-their three 

children, toured from Daytona in thelrauto 
and hnve been the guests of Mrs. Mead for 
a fow days. Mr. Ressner is a prominent 
horticulturist of Manatee, and had been 
attending the horticultural meeting at

CELERY AVENUE NEWS
| Special Carmpoodcnce to The Herald:

W. T. Acres is erecting a fine two-story 
I residence on his celery farm on Celery 
| avenue.

.MUs Annie Hawkins has gone to Com
merce, Ga., to spend the summer with her 
parents. She spends her winters with her 
brother, Tom Hawkins, one of the leading 

I celery growers of the avenue. Miss Annie 
is foreman of the farm one day during the 
celery cutting season. She worked thirty 
hands, Tom Included. It takes the women 
folks to boss, anyway.

Last Sunday two young celery farm fore
men-on Celery avenue took a party of 
young ladies out buggy riding, and honest
ly they had so many girls in the buggies 
they had to put the side-curtains up to 

| keep from spilling some of the girls out.
Messrs. May and Strange are sinking a I 

six-inch artesian well on J, E. Pace’s farm 
opposite Cnpt. P. M. Elder's store, corner 
Celery and Mcllenvllle avenues. They|

RH
Real Estate Broker
WEI. BORNI BLOCK

Tills 
of

have drilled down some 300 (pet, and 
anticipating a good flow of water, 
well will be watched with a great deal 
Interest.

Mrs. D. V. David of Geneva will move 
her stock of general merchandise from Ge
neva to her new store at Cameron City 
this week,

We learn that J. N. Whitner has sold 
the five acre celery farm lying in front of 
Mr. Wright’s place at the cast end of Cel
ery uvemie, to a gentleman by the name 
of Gray, from New York. We hear that 
Mr. Gray will build and move his family 
here soon. Come on, brother, we will try 

make you fed at home. We are just 
like one big family in Die cdorydcltn.

Henry Stevenson has right recently 
moved his family fromDeLand to his place 
at the east end of Celery avenue.

I don’t believe there Is any section fill
ing up so fast as the celery delta. Here 
a new house is going up, and theren piece 
of new land being cleared. The scene 
changes every thirty days,

— A  Farmer.

Presents to the Investor the Best Opportu-
nities in Florida _ _ ___ 3

------y. - - ---------- I ; .

Unimproved celery lands, flowing wells guaranteed,
$25.00 to $200.00 per acre

Celery forms, with flowing wells nil tiled, drained arid ready fot crop, $30000 t0 $100000
PCr City property, improved and yiiiiijprovedtiiiiber landl with finest she in Florida inn-rate fart«.

’  Others tell’ you what can be done. K. R. MURRELL is n practical'farmer us well as 
estate broker, and is-here to ahoŵ um what has been and cun be done. 1 **

K. R. M U R R E LL 22

Service* At Catholic Church 
Pentecost Sunday:
Sunday school, 0 a.m. Mass and ser

mon, 10 a. m. Sacrament of baptismDaytona.
Dr. Hunter, who a few mmuhs ngn la . icnnfrrre<l afU r~maB»i-6tibfect?t>f 

ratedTrer'eV has sold hlTdrug store to Mr. I "Christ’s Work Perpetuated 
Daniel, nnd moved to Aponkn in trv hi* 
fortune. *

Oviedo property is in lively demand, nt 
the rate it has been going ornately. Miss 
Dixon, who camehere from California, nntf 

the

Have a Look

— For Our Store
We have anticipated

Y O U R
Needs-and-Botight—Our- « , < 1 1  »| . : i *  n  n  ' 1-Stock-of— — -i ̂ anrord-MacmnSr Foundry Woilii

bit» been a guest at the Cushing House 
most of the winter, lias purchased the Van 
^anrjt orange grove with house, intending 
to make Oviedo her home.

Another sale was the orange grove and 
house owned by Dr. Diggof Detroit, Mich., 
tlie purchasers being Messrs. Browning 
and Stein Nelson. They hnve already be- 
¿im improvements on the place.

HAVE-A GOOD-LOOK---------
AT THE PHOTOGRAPH TENT

Back o f Opera House, Second Street

Bring your Babies and ydur Pets 
Don’t forget your Coin

Any old Silver Dollars or Paper 
Money: No Wooden or Tin 
Money taken here.

AND

WEKIWA SPRINGS
To the Editor o f‘n n JjtfaJiL . ------

-------.^g^ronnrie'smnhem metro]>olia of the
St. Johns river was represented Sunday 
by Mr. nnd Mrs. R. A. Newman, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. P. M. Kelly nnd several others. On 
Saturday those from SanTord were Mr. 
nnd Mrs. W. J. Waddell and Misses Win
nie and Frances Waddell und Ada Sten- 

* strum. Rowing, swimming In the Wekiw’p 
boils nnd tobogganing constituted the 
day's umusetnent foj. this party. All en
joyed u glorious swetft time here in the

h  GET^rOUR-piCTÜREYAKEN

Any old time 0 ’ duy
Cloudy days preferred

[Furnishings
A ll to Suit YOU and. YOUR 

Pocket-hook 

Spring is opening

J. W. KNIGHT
Notary Public, Slate at Large. 
Deeds. Mortgages and ail kinds 
Contracts, written and acknow
ledged.

up and 

11you will he compelled to 

come Put in a New Outfit 

Why,not let us supply your 

needs?

slmdcs of the sweet gumB.
Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla. "liiere is nothing new under the min"

—A ldert A nson Graiiam.

Criminal Court Proceedings -
Criminal court convened Monday morn

ing with Judge Beggs in the chair. The 
following jurymen were drawn:

F. D. Berry, Geo. Durden, B, T. Boyd. 
W. E. Allen, J. Fosscll, S .. M. Donne, E. 
H. Crux, G. W. Jernignn, T. O. Brown, G. 
N. Hatch, J. G. R. Ponder. C. F. McQuuig, 
John T. Fuller.

The cases were disposed of:
State vs. B. G. Smith, assault nnd but

tery. Accepted plea of simple assault 
und sentenced $10 and cost or GO days.

State vs. Bud Nelson, carrying conceal
ed weapons. Verdict not guilty.

State vs, W. A. Lelller, having shud in 
Ills possession. Plead guilty nnd fined 
$fi and cost or thirty days.

Stole ys. Win. Hall, nssuult and battery. 
.Ycnliot guilty.— Ftnrd ̂ SfilLSCT ait7l 
or 8u days.

State vs. Holly Williams, resisting an 
officer. Verdict, guilty in second count 
of information. Fined 130 and cost or 
six months.

State vs. BenJ. Williams, petty larceny. 
Verdict guilty- Six months.

State vs. Wm, Campbell, gambling. 
___ Plead jfiiilty. _f.50-auid axssl. .(# :ufnrty 
-  days. '

SUUa-xs^Ueor-Gfeen."attempt to bribe! 
Verdict not guilty.

State vs. Henry Douglas, concealed 
wcupons. Verdict not guilty 

State vs. Richard Wright, concealed 
weapons. Plead guilty, $100 and cost 
or six months.

Those cases noUed were:
'• Joe Muck and Mamie Mitchell, fornica
tion. *

. . . W. £.-DaugUts*f poaeeashw of Shad. ~ 
Jos. Nagle, trespassing.

.’ E. Brewer, trespassing.
^ -F. J. Powers, business without aiiccose. 

Holly Williams, gnttgilhig.
William Graddick, carrying concealed 

weapons, forfeited bond.
A, J. Mills, larceny, forfeited bond.

C. H. DINGEE
Plumbing and 

G as F i t t i n g  T
All Work Receives My Personal Attention 

and Best Efforts

Opposite City Hall ’Phone 230

The Best o f  i l l  the Truckfarm i 
in F lo rid »

j ; 10 acres. It’s Cypress Island 1W
< | miles by water from KlSilinmee. 

First Celery in Florida grown liere  ̂
Grows anything:- Surrounding lake 

]; gives protection from frost.- Crot

But none of the Goods under
* 1 <k——-    "■’f'iSiP

our roof are OLD, and much 

¡NEW and up-to-date

[ We don’t charge anything for n look. 

Come and investigate before 

buying elsewhere

D. L. Thrasher

Agents For the Celebrated

BUICK CARS
New Garage ip. Connection, 

for Repairing and Storage 
oJE Automobiles- -  -

Oak Ave. between Second a n d  T h i r d  Street*
s
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t FRANK L. W O O D R U F F
SanfooLV Only Exclusive Shoe Store

STRONG LINE 0E CHILDREN’ S SCII00I SHOES

Tito Latest Fall Styles in Ladies’. Gent's j iiii! Children's Sbj«in Ladies', Gent's 
Just Received

3 weeks earlier than unprotected 
farms here. 4 fine artesian wells. 
300 four year budded bearing Or
ange trees. Fine House and Barn. 
Heavy bearing Peaches, Guavas 
and Bananas. Owner has other 
business and wants to sell. Come 
and see. The Island stands <he 
closest Investigation. Perfect tl jd.
R. P. Hansen, Owner, Kissimmee, M a *  

%»SS»**«S*SM M H H »S SS» M «SM » »  f

MRS. M. L. ALLEN
I Is one block from 

atreetr-but it wilt 
-you to call~and

The Crippen M u s ic  Store
High-grade Pianos, Organs, ! 

and Graphophones.
„Easy Payments.Low Prices. Pico Block j

see

(PERIENCE

mcrican.
JJJJÄfc iArrnt oir.1 haiiilMiiflf ■

m IaUoji of «o r «oiootl 
[M r I four mouth», |L

new Mid up-to-date

MILLINERY
she carries.

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

~ C ^ M V a  Share of 
Your Patronage

Commerciti Street Near the Depot

Old Shoos Wanted
I tun again asking for OLD SHOES, 

will give what they are worth 
SIZES, 6. 7, 8. 9, 10 II AND 15

A. E . Irvin*« 8hoe Shoo
’ 'Cor. 3tJ 5l SDiiSsnfvnl Ave.

IMPROVED ORDER O f  RED MEN 
.. Wekivu Tribe No. 41

Hunting grounds of Sanfoid. Meeting« 
on the 1st and 2nd Wednesday of each 
month in Masonic HalL Visiting broth
ers welcome.

The purest mid most refreshing bottle drink on d}e *®® 
ket today, is being mude by the Pepsi Cola Boitltttg^ 
«[Sanford,aiubto-tfiedoversof n deliciousnnd hrnHl* 
drink. We invite you to see Lite sonitnry way in wtl 
*hls drink is being put up by us. . nnj
And to Uto.cUy merchant, we ask him to eoine alsci“  
see, that he may know the kind of goods lie is luutti 
when sidling the jture and refreshing Pepsi C"ln.
And to those of f>tk«r tnumt. we will osk that they * , *■ — 
us ti Iitie requesting a sample of tha*pure IVi*«1 . 
that they too muy get in line and sell the purest w* 
drink made.
Send us nn order, or call on us, we arc out Ux  the o 
ness and if a pure drink und courteous attention^ - .  
you wont, we are the boys for you.' •'* Phone

Pepsi Cola Bottling Compaq
• • a » « f  S



IN  SANFORD— Life is Worth Living

number 42 SANFORD. FLORIDA. FRIDAY,-JUNE 4. 1909

The people who reeWe In Snnroni and 
fully realize the great advantages of till« 
lection can nlwuys be found singing Us 
praise* This Is to be expected, ns cyery- 
one has a natural iove for their home nml 
the m any associations that surround it. 

Thus Ûi

upon Sanford nnd the oelerydelta. In tin; 
last Issue of the Country Gentleman two 
good descriptions ef Sanford's famous cel
ery delta are given, nnd for the benefit of 
Wr readers wo give them below:

Down in Orange county, Florida, they 
are having a boom that well Illustrates 
,h. mvlnit spirit of Americans. People

and crops are being rushed into the soil 
ns fast ns possible. Here nnd there men 
are (»oiutod out to the stranger who have 
made tlm price of the land off the first 
crop; but-here and there are sour faced 
individuals eager to sell out at a sacrifice 
and who tell you_ I wouldn't stay in this

note othcroplnlon« nnd comment*- phtrtrlf they'd glvo (he the whole counV.
try." As in everything else success 
depends upon the individual. The pist- 
mnster of a thriving city applied to the 
Department for rural free delivery over a 
route he mapped out.* saying when tin* 
petition went in that there were 125 fam
ilies on the route, la a month or two, 
before an inspector had been sent to in- 
vestigatu the nintlWi am! report favorably 
or unfavorably, the number of houses bad 
increased to 200. and the otiieial said- 
before it could be granted lie did not 
doubt that another hundred would _he_ 
added to the list.

It certainly is Interesting to watch the 
army of tuen at work on the compara
tively small urea, hut where well drilling, 1 
building, clearing, plowing, teaming, irri- 1 
gating nre all going on at once there-J 
iinisT n’cetis lie many men. Somebody 1 
must deliver provisions and fertilizer and '

SANFORD PRODUCTS

plnntntion the large nnd smnll plant* nre truck farmer’s ambition here Is to raise 
sorted, after being pulled from the tied*,, -celery the-other rrops nrr merely tillers: 
W tlmt every oilier row at both plantings His first year is spent principally in gel- 
wlll bo of large plants nnd every .other ting the old stumps atul roots out of the 
ono of smaller plants. . • land nnd putting in the tile for Irrigation,

At about the middle of January the
“boardipg up" takes place. Bonrds twelve 
Indies wide nnd ten to twenty feet long 
arc carried out on the field nnd set up 
closely to.the oldest plants, being liejd in 
IMisition by stakes driven into the ground.

which were-a. few years ago trails 
through the utulurhruBh now resemble city 
itrrets. Ten acres is a big farm in this 

-nttonrwhere cultivated landa-seil foe 
11000 to $1300 nil acre, so the houses 
have to bo dose together. The mule 
teams from the lumber yards cart scarce
ly deliver the lumber fust enough for the 
impatient settlers, and nt night jt is an 
Interesting sight to' watch the negro 
drivers coming in nil directions, cracking 
thru lung whips like pistols, laughing-oiid 
shouting. New houses nre springing up 
everywhere, nnd, ow ing’ to the climate 
what would Itardly bo n decent slidfor

stleltT.rTTre
family well until u hotter home can be 
built Kvrry house stands up on |s>its

must not lie neglected. In this way cm 
ployaient is furnished ta hundreds ol 
extra workmen, and the country present!
a busy appearance. Real estate men are 
hurrying here and there will*-prosjieetive These plants will by this time stand from

14 to 18 Incites high ami have a base 
from one-to three incites thick. The 
boards are pm up to sliut out the light, 
causing the stalk to turn a pure, creamy 
white. This is termed lileaddiig or 
hlandiiug. From two or three weeks is 
alHiut the usual period required for 
bleaching.

Durilift the tinie ¿he-1 plants »are
under,boards, the farmer is making up 
a supply (if erntos. Thero arc ul present 
two sizes of crates used, the eight-inch 
and (lie ten-inch. Tiie dimensions are H 
liy 20 try'27 indies and 10 l>V 00 by 24 
indies respectively. Three sluts three nr 
four indies 'w(de are nailed on one side, 
and two on cadi of tile ends, leaving the 
other side open, to hi; "nailed up" after 
the celery is packed into (lie crate.

Next comes the cutting' The hoards 
are let down and the cutter, a large knife 
made in the shape of a letter IT, eighteen 
inches high nnd twelve inches wide, 
sharpened at the base,and hung between 
two wheels, is run the length of the row. 
This cuts the stalks nbout mi inch below 
the surface of the earth, leaving a few of 
tiie touts still on the butt. The strippers 
(colored women) tben tear off tiie outside 
leaves from each stalk, ns they are dead 
and withered from being next tiie boards. 
Carriers then fill stretchers with tiie stalks 
nnd place the 'stretchers in front of the 
sorters (allured women also) who pick 
out and place on n bench, in different 
piles, the sizes which they know will puck 
’an exact number tuacralc. Tlu* packers 
then fill tiie crates from these piles, mak
ing the crates contain three, four, six or 
eight dozen stalks each. Next they ore 
^headedTip"—iharti^llin IiiSf three slots 
nre nailcd to tiie open end. Lastly, the 
ininihcf of dozen stalks which each crate 
contains is .stamped in ink on tiie crate, 
they are loaded on tiie wagon and hauled 
to the cars, A carload is made up in a 
day at every rutting when possible. 800 
to 370 constituting a carload. A gang 
of eighteen is necessary for the comple
tion of this work in one day.

Now that tiie hoards have done tiieir 
work for tiie rows already cut, and nre 
lying Hut on the Jieid beside the younger 
plants, it is an easy matter to set them 
Up again When these plants are large 
cmniglj, thereby using the same boards 
twice in a season,

Celery is a haute, cron and will stand 
more cool weather thun hot—20 degrees 
will not injure it, but foggy mornings 
with hot sunny days tend to make it 
blight and turn yellow, which will ‘ tend 
to put tiie price down on its shipment; as 
the trade demands a light.gregiLifllLflj. 
well as u very white stalk. Seven hun
dred urates is u good uverajjo yieM-twllio 
qcre, while $1 per crate is-a good average

never ending, and best of nil, no-water 
tnx; $40 to $50 pays for yoar water for 
n life that;. The water is about OO de- 
grees and reuuijns at the same tempera- 
turc the year around.

When the grower drains Idj land lie 
places the tiles in rows about 23 feet 
apart, starting from.the-largo puiin pits* 
*u <me-enditf the fleMrwtttrtr rtittS'TtntTi*“
opposite direction. The tile ore merely

buyers, teams are delivering materials 
ami supplies, ope-horse wagons are cart
ing produce to the. railroads, and Wery- 

1 where there ari* signs of life and energy. 
1 Truly a boom country is a strange sight 
• to eyes accustomed only to the healthy 
1 growtfi of a staid farming community. 
1 it is safe to say that hundreds id the new 
“--coiners will liod success in ifteir new 

pomes because lljev. Linked.
! energy nmHhrjft, while tiie restless onus 

wild have moved a dozen or more times 
1 to different states wit! be selling out In a 

year or two to see another boom country.

laid in a ditch eighteen Indies deep, not 
cemented together. This allows the water 
to work into the ground between one tile 
and tile next, about one-quarter inch 
away. Palmetto fibre is wrapped about 
the jdiut to keep tile dirt from tile inside 
of the tile. Puckcls arc placed nl inter
vals along tire row, amt are iiiudo so that 
plugs may lie pat in, to raise or lower the 
(lowpfor the higher the water is raised in 
tint pocket the more back pressure there 
will be, causing more water to work out 
between (lie tiles. In this way an even 
amount of moisture ninv In- distributed 
over the field.

Ttie artesian flowing well makes irriga
tion positive, and tiie sub-surface tiling 
(no ditches) makes it |>crfect. Florida 
climate dues the rest. Everything’ Bi>ellg 
celery iicre In Sanford. About 1200 ears 
of celery alone were shipped from here 
by the 15th of April since tiie etui of 
January. Tills is why Sanford is called 
Celery City. —C. D. Hohakt.

about two feet from th^gmund. us there 
can lie no cellars in this soil. But where 
vegetables grow, nil the year and frost is 
seldom heard of there is little need of a 
n-ILir to store food supplies in, so the 
"settlers" have nothing to worry them as 
they move into their unplastered, un
pointed shacks. The chief tiling is to 
get out the first crop nnd everything else 

-can wuit until that is snic.
With Hutu fuel necdpjl, running water 

from the 'artesian wells, nnd the fine 
dimate, life would seem to lie Ideal; but 
there are drawliacks to even tiie-most 
wonderful countries. The breaking up of 
the soil for the Ilrst time causes malaria, 
the long sunny days sap tiie cncgy, llie 
work of setting out the plants is hard 
and tedious, so that the man who expect
ed to find dollars growing on bushes be
comes discouraged. Tiicrc is quite a 
difference between holding plow handles 
behind u fine team in a corn lipid after 
an invigorating winter In the North nnd 
puttering over truck funning In the South. 
Up North quite likely the farmer hud his 
garden in ruws to be cultivated by ma
chinery and Jiorses, and only set out a 
dozen or two^cuulifhyy^a-mul popiwu# hi 
bt'&t, Vhiti’in the truck business lie must 
crawl ¡Janas the fields on his hands and 
knees, painfully setting out thousnndB 
and thousands of plants. To be but«, if 
he Ims the means, he enn hire the Iniior 
done, but so can-one in the North.

Everywhere in the land adapted to 
truck.raising, new roads nre being laid 
out. new houses nre going up. new wells 
•ending out warm water, new stores are 
being established to meet the demand,

Mow The Celery. Is Grown 
Take tiie map of Florida; begin nt Jack

sonville and trace south up the St. Johns 
river until you cqme to Like Monroe. 
the soutli shore of this lake you see ns|xit 
called Sanford. This is “Celery City,"

"in (Jie early spring (from Feb. 1 until 
April 15) nearly all the celery on the 
market is shipped fresh from the garden 
farms which surround tills little town. 
You may go east, west or soutli of San
ford and within a radius of five or six 
miles the smell of growing celery is dom
inant. Nowhere can you get away from 
it. Unless you 'get dose enough to a sul
phur well to obtain a whiff of the gus 
from the water gushing forth. The smell 
as well as the tnsle of this water is very 
disagreeable to the newcomer; but once 
n person becomes accustomed to it, one 
find» it really likable, and it is a well 
known fnct that It is healthful. The 
people already settled in Celery City find 
a great deal of amuseiucat in watching 
the various expressions on the slrniigeVs 
fnce when hirtncKTer 1iis Tirsi drink of 
the water, and ns Celery City is a "dry 
town," sodmvnter is the only other bev
erage obtainable; but that soon falls »hurt 
of quenching Ids thirst, so he Itas to grin 
nnd hear it until he learns to like it.

A farm in Celery City mny Jpean twen
ty acres or it may. mean only one, the 
uveroge being from two to five. Early in 
the fall, in August and September, the 
truck farmer starts his celery by planting 
Ids seed beds, a bed l>eing four feet wide

llutl u Narrow Escupc
Messrs. Smith and Watson,who have just 

returned front a trip to California, had a 
narrow escape from deuth in. Missouri. 
The train, running sixty miles an hour, 
jtmck.il pari-of llie-irm4t -wlfere~li wash
out had occurred tiie night tiefore, uml the 
engine and .¡II the cars except theslccper 
aiul dining car. were turned over. Tiie 
engineer was killed, the fireman and mall 
clerks and several passengers were severe
ly injured. Smith nud Watson being in 
the sleeper were sliuken up, but not hurt, 
uml both of them aided tiie injured |>eoplu 
until tiie wrecking crew arrived.

From Sunshine lo Snow 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Matzlnger left last 

SalurdiiyforihrJrjjunieJn Frankfort, Mich.

feet of row. This operation is repented 
on the second planting after jthe plants 
have been in the ground a short period, 
uml again about once n month mi each 
of the rows thereafter until cutting—care 
being taken tiiul the furrow in which the 
fertilizer is distributed is mndc so far 
uwuy from the plants that no roots nre 
disturbed us this would hinder its growth. 
After tiie fertilizer is pul in. the furrow is 
filled up and the ground leveled off 
witli hand rnkes. In making tfn;_trana*

They hud expected lo go tenduys sooner, 
hut business nud the lovely climate of 
Sunfurd held litem. A letter received u 
day or two before they left said llm lthe 
leaves had not started yet and farmers 
hud not begun potuto pluming. Mr.und 
Mrs. Matzlnger tire making their home* 
wurd trip une of pleasure und sightseeing, 
going from Sanford to Tampa, thence by 
Morgan line steutnship to New Orleans, 
from wldch place they will make the -re*
nuiliiiler (ifïîio trip up the Mississippi river 
by boat to St. Louis, thence by rull to
Frankfurt.__________ ,_________

City Property Sells 
Sanford city property is moving every 

day. Tills week B. F. Trenisof Washing
ton purchased from N. 11. Garner some 
choice lots on Palmetto avenue. Mr.. 
Trenis will build some fine residences on 
his new possession at once ns he consid
ers Sanford the best little city In lire 
Soutli. - ,

The otic drawback to raising celery is 
the fact tluit it takes two yeurs to get 
new land Into shape for it. New land
will not grow celery. It will grow almost
any other vegetable, so the first two 
years rnuit be spent la raising other 
crops, such as cucumbers potatoes, let-

But as thetuco or cauliflowers, etc.CELERY READY TO CUT


